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About Town
I  Canter Churefa Mottien Ghib 

' i|40 xnaat tom om m  nt 8 pjn. In 
tita Mnderg^arten r o o m  of the 
<diurch for a busfaiaaa meeting.

Toaar group of Second Gongre- 
gnUonal Church will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. George 
Vickie, M l Henry St. Hostesses 
are Mra Clifford Lawson and Mrs. 
Carl Swanson.

The MancheatM* GUXbert and Sul- 
Bvan Workshop will hold rehears
als of “ lolantbe" tomorrow and 
Tbursday at 7:30 pm . Tomorrow’s 
rehearsal wlH be at Center Church 
and Thursday's at South Methodist 
Church. Hie performances will be 
given AiprU 26 and 27 at the audi
torium of Manoheaier High School.

Martha Circle o f  Emanuel Lai- 
theran Church will meet for sewing 
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the church. 
■Phe regular meeting will be at 2 
p.m. with the Rev. C. Henry An- 
detrson continuing (hscussion on 
catechism. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Amy Carlson, and Mrs. Hannah 
Johnson. Mrs. Sigrld Modean will 
lead devotions. Members are re
minded to bring sandwiches to the 
meeting. Desert wlH be served.

Jon V. Hudson, son of Mrs. Helen 
M. Hudson, 31 Autumn St.,, has 
been pledg^ to Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity at Rensselaer Polytech
nic Institute, Troy, N.T., where 
he Is a freshman.

Window Shades
Mckl* ro Order

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers in 
and save S5c per shade

E. A JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4501

Mystic Review Women’s Bene
fit Assn., will meet tonii^t at 8 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Guan& are 
reminded to attend for guard 
work.

Disabled .^merican Veterans 
muxiUary will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at the VPW Home.

The Newcomers Club will meet 
tonight at 7:46 at the YWCA.

Kaffe Klatsche will meet to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at the YWCA 
to work on Easter decorations. 
Members may bring sandwiches 
and stay for lunch.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Italian American Club will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the club 
on Eldridge St.

Dr. John Graham of the In^tute 
of Living. Hartford, will sj. 
an open meeting of the East 
ford Education Association tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the George J 
Penney Junior-Senior High School, 
East Hartford. His topic will be 
“ Mental Health in the Classroom."

St. Francis Xavier Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m 
at the home of Mrs. Roger Lemb- 
lln, 41 Teresa Rd.

St. Bernadette's Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Edward Tom- 
ezuk, 46 Norwood St.

The Manchester Square Dance 
Club will have a workshop tonight 
at Waddell School. Round dancing 
will be from 7:30 to 8:30, and 
square dancing from 8:30 to 10:30.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our dear 

mother, Sarah J. Lennon, who passed 
away March 19. 1942, and our dear 
brother. Robert Lennon, who paaaed 
away March 9, 1961.
Always a Bilent heartache.

Many a silent tear.
But always a beautiful memory 

Of one we loved so dear.
God gav'e us strength to bear It.

And courage to face the blow.
But what it meant to lose you 

No one will ever know.
Ellen Lennon 
Jane Luko

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Lorraine Fal

lon. who passed away March 19, 1962.
This day do we remember.
A loving thought we give 
For one no longer with us.
But in our hearts still lives.

Husband. BYancls Fallon

In Memoriam
In loving memor;

Hie Brtitlah American Club iVUl 
have its aimiial meeting with elec
tion o f officers Saturday at 6 p.m. 
at the cKibhouse.

The Rent. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church, will be the midweek Lent
en speaker' tomorrow at 7,;30 p.m. 
at South Methodist Church. Mu: 
sic will be provided by the Chancel 
Men’s Quartet and Methodist 
Men’s Chorus. There will be a so
cial time and discussion period in 
the reception hall after the serv
ice. Hie service is open to the pub- 
Uc.

St. John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church will have one Mass Sunday 
at 9 a.m. instead of the. two 
Masses usually scheduled. Easter 
confessions will be (heard Saturday 
at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. General con
fession will be heard Sunday at 
8:30 a.m.

Phone Services 
Organize Today

The first official meeting of the 
new Connecticut Association of 
Telephone Answering Services 
will be held tonight at 8 o’clock at 
318 E. Middle Tpke., offices of 
the Manchester Answering Ser
vice.

Charles Taylor, who represents 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co. as marketing supervisor 
for special projects, will be the 
speaker. He will introduce SNET- 
CO area representatives.

All owners and operators of an
swering services In Connecticut 
have been invited. The statewide 
organization is formed to improve 
answering services.

Hostesses for tonight’s meeting 
are Mrs. Betty Ruth Edwards, 
Mrs. Annell Anderson and Mrs. 
Ada Shorrock. .

VSCG Band 
To ploy f or 
TallCedars

The United States Coast Guard 
Academy Band will give two cotir 
certs Friday, April 19, at Man
chester High School’s Bailey Audi
torium under sponsocshlp of Nut
meg Forest, Tall C e d a r s  of 
Lebanon.

This marks the third successive 
year the band from the New 
London service school has appear-

chairman is Chester Andrew of 
116 Ootemon Rd.

William L. Broodwell Is the 
bandmaster. He has been with the 
band olnce 1946 and Its conductor 
since 1960. ’Hie band’s strength is 
47 men. It was organised in 1925.

A varied program wUl be pre
sented, inoludlM marches, over
tures, tone poems and symidtonic 
arrangements. In addition, there 
is a 17-plece dance band within the 
band’s ranks, and it 'will also 
pear on the prograin. Bandmafter 
Broadwell has not y e t . announced 
his program, but it is expected 
there will be some soloists. In the 
past the s o l o i s t s  have been 
Ralph C. Thayer on trumpet and 
Gene Box on o l^ .

Proceeds win aid Nutmeg For- 
'est in its charitable acti'vltlM, in
cluding muscular dystrophy.

William L. Broadwell
ed in Manchester. The ptujt two 
years it was sponsored by the 
American Legion.

The afternoon performance by 
the band will be for school stu
dents, and there will not be an ad
mission charge.

The evening performance will be 
at 8:15, for which tickets afe now 
on sale by Tail Cedars. General

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVlkY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

9 O 'CLOCK— LEGION HOME. LEONARD ST.

Speaker Explains 
Youth Prohlems

Home environment,,1s extremely 
important in the development of 
am youth today, membeni of Pres
byterian Men were told by a 
speaker at their meeting lostiiight 
In Pellowahtp Hall at the church.

Hie Rev. Donald C. Charles of 
the Youth for Christ Group, Hart
ford, speaker, mentioned prob
lems of today’s youth, and named 
four factors as the chief causes: 
(1) home life, (2) public schools, 
(3) community, and (4) orowda or 
gangs. He stressed that a poor 
home environment tends to lead 
teen-agers to Rangs where they 
aie accepted as equals. This, he

Mid. give# them a sebss of 
Ity and self estsem they need *t 
that age,
■ H ie  Rev. James L. Ransom, 

pastor of the PrSebyterian Ohur^, 
and Roger Cottle were hosts at the 
meeting.

STATB’B ATTOBNEY NABOBD 
MTT>r>TJCTOWN (AP) — \yalter 

P. .Stamlasewskl, 47, a farmer aa- 
statant U.S. attorney, was sworn 
In yestertey ss state’s attorney 
tor Middlesex County Superior 
C o u r t  StamlssewMtl Micceeds 
■nurniBS W. Flood, who died in 
January after being etriokw in 
the courtroom. Stsmiosewskl wUi 
mil out the remainder of Floods 
unexiptred term, which ends in 
June. A  permanent sucoeasor^wfll 
be named later.
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M a n c H e » t e r - ^ A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

T he W eath et
Foreeiaet e f H. 8. Wsothar nari—

Partial ’ cleaHiig and Mreeay to> 
night with little drop la tempera
ture. Lowest atronnd SO. Iw tty 
cloudy, breesy and eoathraed eeoi 
lliursday^' HUgheet iUi to 40.

/
There’s ’’SOMETHING EXTRA" about owning an O LD S^tO M E l

HANDSOM E HONEY  
OF=THE Lb w -P R IC E  FIELD !

O L D S M O B IL E
F - e s ^ —

Exciting new blend of beauty and action 
. . .  in the low-price fieldl

Sparkling. . .  spirited .. .  spanking new! That’s the 
F-85.. .the beautifully practical way to move into an 
Oldsmobile! Big car ride! Small car maneuverability! 
Plus an aluminum V-8 that delivers up to 195 h.p.l 
See i t . . . the low-priced, fun-to-drive F-85 . . .  at 
your Dealer's now! It’s every inch an Oldsmobile!

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER

H AIKH ESTER MOTOR SALES, IN C , 512 W ttl CMter S t, Manchetltr, Oma.

___ 7
Sarah Madden, who 
March 19. 1955.

of odr mother, 
paused away

What would we give if we could say, 
"Hello, mother,’’ In the same old way. 
To hear your voice, to see your smile. 
To sit and talk with you awhile. 
Though absent, you are always near. 
Still loved and missed and ever dear.

Sons and daughters

APPLES
Your. Best Fruit Buy 

Of The Season
Fresh From Our Coolers 

All Winter Until May
Open Every Day

PERO ORCHARDS
Avery St., Wapping

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Manchester

Christian Science
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM
GORDON H. SMITH, Lecturer

Sunday, March 24 — 3:15 P.M.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

HOLMES

Our professional work is cer
tainly no ejcception to this long
standing rule: To tirelessly strive, 
with dedication and respect, for 
perfection in every phase of our 
service.
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Korean
March Defying Jnnta

^ , —

The Day Be fore the First Day of Spring
It was a good day to lie instda the Mary Cheney lAbnuy, os this scene from the weat window of the new south wing testifies. 
About three inches of «now olooked the ground during the night, bringing out the town plows but causing little trouble to any of the 
pubUc UttUtdee. Bimemt ’Turedt, su^rerintendeiyt of UlgliwayB, said that 13 town-owned trucks and the town grader went out about 7 
thla morning, were encountering no unusual problems, and would pro'iaUy be done by late afternoon plowing nil the. town roads. No 
rental equUjunent had. to be called in and ’Tureck was hopeful that the predicted light rainfall would ease the- plowing still more. 
(Herald photo by Satemta.)

Cuba B la m es  
U.S. for R aid  
On Freighter

HAVANA (AP) r-r Hie Cuban 
govemntent blomtid the Cnited 
itatea today tor the ahelllng Bun-

Sajnia.'
Confirming In part the accounts 

Of spokesmen for the exile organl- 
aatlons Alpha 66 and the Second 
National Front of Rscambray, the 
Armed Forces Ministry said can
non fire and machine gun bullets 
damaged ,the freighter Lvov at its 
berth in the port, 223 miles past 
of Havana.

The ministry said nothing about 
on attack on a Soviet military 
camp also reported by the exUes. 
It paid no attention to the tact 
that the U.S. State Department 
went on record ’Tuesday aa being 
strongly opposed to the comman
do raids by foes of Prime Minis
ter Fidel Castro.

’The communique declared the 
raids “ were organized and promot
ed in the U.S. territory against our 
fatherland and shows once more 
the Infamous and aggressive char
acter of the Imperialist policy 
against Cuba.’ ’

U.S. Opposes Raids
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 

United States has put itself on 
record as being strongly opposed 
to hit and run commando raids 
on Cuba bV anU-Castro exiles. 
Eiut two exile group leaders said 
today that “ our attacks will con
tinue until the final liberation of 
Cuba.’ ’

Snow Dieties Invoked 
In Socialite’s Wedding

’The State Department said 
Tuesday that “ such raids do not 
weaken the p ip  of the Fidel C u- 
tro regrime m Cuba. Indeed they 
may strengthen It.’ ’ .

Thus the department turned a 
cold shoulder on the news of an 
attack Sunday on a  Soviet camp 
and ship in northern Cuba. Exile 
sources claimed some Russians 
were killed in an exchiuige of 
fuyiflre.
" Antonio Veciana and Cecllio 
Vazquez, leaders of the exile or
ganizations Alpha 66 and Second 
National Front of the Espambray, 
said In a statement issued in New 
York this morning that the at
tacks would continue.

They would not comment direct- 
^  on the State Department state-

(Oonttaraed o n  I^ago N in o )

By HENRY 8. BRAD8REB
GANGTOK, Sikkim (AP) 

Blessed by snow lions and 'MUiona 
of other deities, Amertoan social- 
4to-Hope Cooke slienUy exchanged 
white silk scarves 'With the crown 
prince of Sikkim today and be
came majarajkumarani, crown 
princess, of this small Himalasmn 
stato on the doorstep of Red Chi
na.

’The crown prince, 89, a wid
owed father of three, smilingly 
helped an aide put a 12-foot white 
silk scarf around the neck of his 
22-year-old bride. She smiled 
faintly as she watched Iwr second 
cousin garland her bm egroom , 
the gold-robed maharajkiuhar.

The exchange completed the 
marriage In a mountalntop Budd
hist chapel blazing with rich color. 
’The marriage had been delayed a 
yeat  ̂on advice of the court astrol
ogers who said the earlier date 
was not propitious.

A red-robed lama in a flame
shaped hat read prayers In Hbet-

f  an as Die 80-mlnute ceremony was 
completed. He invoked the bless
ing of the guardian deities of Sik
kim—billions of them, Incltidlng 
the snow, lions.

During tfia oertffiiony,' Sdtklm’s 
70-yesjSold^^^«WtoraJa, Sir Tashi 
NamgjM,' Aathe? of the crown 
prince, sat cross-legged on a 5- 
mot-high throne Just In front of 
the altar to Buddha. He stared 
placidly through dark glasses into 
the floodligrhts of cameramen. ’The 
maharaja wore a yellow silk bro
cade Jacket over an orange silk 
gown.

’The groom. Prince Palden ’Thon- 
dup Namgyal, sat cross-legged on 
a 8-foot throne. Miss Cooke was at 
his side, sitting sideways on a 
slightly lower platform.

Because her father was hot 
resen t, her second cousin, John 
H. Humpstone of New York City, 
garlanded the prince for her. ’The 
ceremony did not require talking

(Oontinaed on Page Seventeen)

TVA Dams Clear Way 
For Ohio Flood Crest

RainierKNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)—: 
beats monotously against a house 
in northern Alatema, on a tobac
co field In southern Kentucky and 
down a guUy. in Tennessee.

From the farmer to the salaried 
man to the independent operator 
in the sand-hauling business along 
the Tennessee River, the ques
tions are about the same—

How much is it going to rain?
When is it going to quit?
What is the ’Tennessee Valley 

Authority doing aboqt it?
No one can answer the first two 

with certainty. That complicates 
the answer to the third, which in
volves hours of. tedious paper
work, split-second figuring by 
man and computer, perhaps hur
ried messages by microwave ra
dio during the bight, and Juggling 
of waters behind more than two 
dozen dzuns.

’The ’TVA that swirled with po
litical controversy in the ’80s to-' 
day in the face of floods can shut 

4off completely the Tennessee Riv-

where it enters the Ohio River 
at Paducah, Ky.

One of its decision-makers is 
Alfred Cooper, chief of ’TVA’s riv
er control branch, who sums up 
his Job? "We fight time.’ ’

If conditions call for It, 
white-haired, bespectacled Cooper 
twists the technical faucets that 
turn off the Tennessee.

The Tennessee was stopped 
dead in 1968, 1960 and 1961 to con
trol flooding on the lower Ohio 
and down the Mississippi. ’TVA 
figures it has averted about 331.6 
mllUmi damages along those areas 
by regulating the Tennessee’s 
flow.

At Chattanooga, Tenn., ’TVA 
estimates It has prevented $148 
million losses from "81 potentially 
damaging floods.

If Cooper has any simple form
ula for controlling a runaway riv- 
6r, it is this: Clear the main
stream of as much water as pos-

(Continned on Page Three)

TliM la tiw oompLax at i- —. .. . . ------^■M RlVUMBMD tfiWillBP
6M M 8ooi’ 1n ItM dSo s
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State News 
Roundup

Governor Awaits- 
Site Probe Debate
HARTFORD Oov.lfiAn

N. Dempsey bad hla eyes on the 
House at Representatives today 
and it* debate on a  motion to in
vestigate Uie price to be paid tor 
the site of the. proposed s t a t e  
medical-dental ariiool.

’The governor awaited the de
bate’s outcome before drafting his 
answer to a request that he ap
point a panel of retired judges 
to review the selection of a site in 
Farmington for the p r o p o s e d  
school.

’The request came yesterday in 
a letter from five of the nine mem
bers of the state site selection 
commission which picked the 106- 
acre tract after a study ordered 
by the 1961 legislature.

The governor refused immediate 
comment, saying he would make 
no reply until after the House de
bate on a motion authorizing the 
Appropriations Committee to in
vestigate the price.

’The letter sent by the five com
mittee members asked that an end 
be made to “ the confusion now 
hovering over our selection.”

It said a panel of retired Sup
reme Court or Superior C o u r t  
Judges should be named to study 
four questions:

“Did the site commission act 
within its authority and discharge 
its respionslbillty ? Was tRe pi^ce

(OMitinued on Page Ten) ^

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Grigory Melnik, veteran Com
munist party functionary, moves 
Into one of tougbest political Job 
Job in Soviet Union-boss of the 
sprawling 'virgin lands fturm re
gion of Kazakhstan . . . Striking 
French iron ore miners vote to re
turn to work after getting Job fie- 
curlty pledgee from their private 
employers . • . South Viet Nam 
government d e n i e s  mounting 
Communist charges that human 
life is being harmed by plant kill
ers sprayed on Jungle areas in the 
war against Viet Cong, Phan Van 
’Thao, South Viet Nam information 
director at Saigon says.

Vice president Lyndon B. John
son says that Cuba has become 
Communist “ showcase of failure," 
and the failure has dramatized 
the need <tor success of the Ali- 
ance' for Progress . . . United 
Arab Republic will pull troops out 
of Yemen if Saudi Arabia and 
Aden Federation quit supplying 
aid to royalist counter-revolution
aries there, a U.S. source says at 
New York City . . . Dr. John O. 
Nestor, medical officer of the 
Food 'and Drug administration, 
says agency has permitted sale of 
new drugs “ imminently hasardouS 
to the ^ U o  health’ ’ by overrul
ing expert medical, optnidn.

Assistant Secretary of Defense 
Arthur Sylvester to go before in
vestigating coBgresamen Monday 
to tell hla side of story on admin
istration' handling of information 
. . Two Navy sentries shot to
death on tiny Midway Island, 
kUled by (bird soUor who tnkee 
esni life, naval authorities at Pearl 
Hariaor, who are withholding

A&P Bans 
Suspected 
Tunafish

NEW YORK ( AP) — The A&P 
Food stores chain ordered all of 
its own brand of canned tuna in | 
its 4,400 stores . withdrawn from ! 
sale today in the wake of reports i 
of su.spected food poisoning in De
troit, fatal in two cases.

A company spokesman .said that 
although the suspected tuna w as. 
traced by code markings on the i 
cans to a small shipment of 120  ̂
cases from a California packer. | 
the company is clearing its ' 
shelves of all A&P tuna as a pre- ' 
caution.

Coimty health officials In D e-; 
troit also warned hou.sewives there 
to turn in any 6V4 cans bearing 
the lid markings “ WY3Y2” and 
"118X.”

The A&P spokesman here said 
that the company would not rec
ommend that housewives take any 
particular action, “ If they take 
into consideration these reports,” 
he said, “ They will probably 
know how to handle that them
selves.”

Health officials in Detroit said 
the two victims died of Type “ E” 
botulism, which they called a rare 
poisoning. The victims were be
lieved to be the first in the United 
States from this type.

Mrs. Margaret McCarthy, 39, of 
Detroit died Tuesday, three days 
after the death of her neighbor, 
Mrs. CJollete Brown, with whom 
she had shared a meal of tuna.

Type “ E”  botulism originates in 
fish products and attacks the 
nervous system, authorities said.

They were keeping under ob
servation two girls whose mother 
turned in a partly enipW tuna can.

Uk
mhn said''^u)e firm had no proof 
that its merchandise was invoived 
in the poisoning, but was remov
ing the tima from sale as a pre
caution.

“ The suspect container was part 
of a small shipment packed under 
the A&P label by a West Coast 
packer. The entire lot of 120 cases, 
purchased by the A&P for distri
bution In the Detroit su'ea, was 
cleared by the California State 
Food In fection  Service,’ ’ he said.

“ Laboratory tests of the con
tents of the containers bearing the 
same code number are being con
ducted by the company, the feder-

(Continued on Page Twenty-three)

76 Passengers 
I n C l o s e C a l l  
Resume Flight

HONULULU (AP) — Eighty-five 
passengers and crewmen who 
sweated—and prayed — during a 
six-hour, low-level fligjit on two of 
four e n ^ e s  flew back to {Cali
fornia from Hawaii today.

The 76 passengers took off from 
Hickam Air Force Base near Hon
olulu at 9 p.m. aboard a Military 
Air Troneport Super (Constellation. 
It was the same type of plane 
that had to turn around In mld- 
Paciflc early Tuesday and head 
back to Hawaii.

The 9-man crew of the ill-starred 
flight split up on two planes to 
make the run to TVavis Air Force 
Base, Calif. All crewmen rode as 
passengers this time.

The plane captain; Lt. Cmdr. 
Robert L. Ekelund, and the other 
Na'vy men in his crew flew off 
to (California about an hour before 
the passengers left. Air' Force 
crew members took off two hours 
before Ekelund.

" I  plan to catch up on some

(Continued on Page Four)

Wood, Killer, Glad 
To ‘Ride Lightning’ 
In Electric C h a ir

NEW YORK (AP) — A con
demned killer has denounced 
agstin efforts to save his life. He 
says he wants to “ ride the light
ning’ ’ in Sing Sing prison’s elec
tric chadr.

Five-time slayer ■ Frederick 
Charles Wood came one step 
closer Tuesday to having his 
death wish granted when U.S. 
Dist. Judge Harold R. Tyler re
fused a writ of habeas corpus and 
denied a stay of execution sought 
by an attorney representing the

Thursday n i^ t  at the pristm in 
Ossining, N.Y.

Tyler told Norman Dorsen, the 
lawyer who is a  law professor at 
New York University, to try the 
U.S.' Circuit Court of Appeals to
day. Dorsen said he would do so, 
even though Wood has disdained 
hla aflorts.

WoM also aorMar MN|n>a<| st-

Costa Rica’s Presidenit Francisco J, Orlich introduces President 
Kennedy at ceremonies in which Kennedy dedicated a housing 
project near El Bosque, on a picturesque hillside near San Jose, 
Costa Rica. In background is symbol of the Kennedy Alliance 
for Progress program which made the housing project possible. 
(AP Phbtofax.)

Defense
Assured

of Coasts 
Republics

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP)—®mon Villeda Morales of Honduras,
Cheered by a U.S. pledge to pro
tect their coasts against Ckiban 
infiltrators, six Central American 
chief executives make individual 
pleas to President Kennedy today 
for economic aid to better the lot 
of their peoples.

Although advocates of drastic 
action against Fidel Castro lost 
out, the Latin presidents general
ly seemed satisfied and joined 
Kennedy in a seven-nation “ Dec
laration of Central America” 
which expressed confidence that 
the (Jastro regime will fall soon.

Kennedy promised that the 
United States will tighten its anti- 
subversion ring around Ckiba with 
more plane and ship protection of 
Central America’s C a r i b b e a n  
coast.

An authoritative source said 
that Kennedy, in the private ses
sions Tuesday, impressed the 
presidents of Panama, Ctosta Rica, 
El Salvador, Guatemala, Hon
duras and Nicaragua with the ex
tent of U.S. military commitments 
—short of “ shooting at Chiba” — 
which he revealed to them.

Kennedy also promised multi- 
mllUon-dollar aid for their pro
gram of regional economic and 
social development. But each 
president had pet projects of his 
own and each was allotted a half 
hour today to plug them.

Kennedy scheduled talks with 
Francisco Orlich of (josta Rica, 
Julio Rivera of El Salvador, Mi
guel Ydigoras of Guatemala, Ra-

Luis Somoza of Nicaragua and 
Roberto (Jhiari of Panama.

This afternoon the U.S. presi
dent was to address students at 
the University of (Josta Rica be
fore boarding his jet plane for 
Washington.

To protect their countries 
against Communist infiltration, 
the presidents agreed:

1. To ask the Organization of 
Apierican States for early action 
to counteract Chistro-Clommunlst 
subversion.

2. To hold a meeting of security 
officials at the Cabinet level with
in four weeks—probably at Ma
nagua, Nicaragua—to plan meas
ures to halt the flow of their na
tionals to (Juba and the flow of 
(Jommunist money, propaganda 
and arms from (Juba. U.S. offi
cials indicated that Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy may attend.

3. To arrange for more rapid 
and complete exchange of intelli
gence on such movements.

’The Presidents said they will 
seek the cooperation of other 
countries. An authoritative source 
said they mean Mexico, through 
which much of the travel between 
Cuba and Central America has 
been passing.

The Soviet news agency Tass, 
without waiting for the text of the 
declaration, described it as a 
new conspiracy against Cuba. It 
saw the economic consequences of 
the conference as a “ further bind-

(Gontlnued on Page Ten)

Park Urged 
To Restore 
Civil Rule

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) 
—As an estimated 7,000 per
sons looked silently on, two 
leading civilian opponents of. 
South Korea’s military regime 
tried to lead marches through 
the streets of Seoul to protest 
extension of military rule.

Former President Yun Po-sun 
and ex-Premier Huh Chung ap
peared in the city hall plaza with 
a few supporters but ran into 
overwhelming resistance from 
hundreds of police.

The political leaders were 
shoved into cars and driven off.

’The former president reportedly 
was taken to his home and put 
under police guard.

Huh was taken to a police 
station.

Yun's Civil Rule party and 
Hub’s Shingjung party announced 
earlier today that they would 
laimch a nationwide campaign to 
“ fight to the death”  against the 
proposal by the junta chief, Gen. 
(Jhung Hee Park, for a plebiscite 
to give his regime four more 
years in power.

In a joint statement, the par
ties demanded that Park withdraw 
his plebiscite proposal Immedi
ately.

Huh Chung said earlier he had 
learned of moves by students to 
take to the streets as they did 
three years ago to oust President 
Syngm^on Rhee.

’The joint party statement, 
which ignored Park’s ban on poli
tical activity or criticism of his 
move, also demanded release of 
persons arrested for distributing 
leaflets attacking the general.

Yun, Huh and three other poli
tical leaders called on Park 'Tues
day to demand that he abandon 
his plebiscite projusal. They 
asked him to live up to his prom
ise of elections this spring and 
restoration of ciidlian govern
ment in August.

Park replied that he would with
draw his proposal for a 12-day 
period during which he would con
sider whether to withdraw it per
manently. He indicated he would 
abandon the, plan If “ tainted, cor
rupt”  politicians would step out 
of political life.

The five political leaders re
jected Park’s condition. “ Any con-

(Ckmtinued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
CuU^ from AP Wires

New U. S. Pattern?

Diplomacy Went Blunt 
Toward Canada, Brazil

EDITOR’S NOTE — Twice in^sador Lincoln Gordon testified at
two months, the State Department 
has used blunt words in criticiz
ing U.S. friends and allies. Do the 
incidents Involving Canada and 
Brazil fit into a pattern imder 
the Kennedy administration? John 
M. Hightower, AP diplomatic af
fairs writer, analyzes the two 
cases.

New York iĤ yU Liberties Union.
Wood, 61, is scKedtiM to  -dia4--.JC2Qaer to home, observers have

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP)—The State 

Department is beginning to lose 
its reputation for speaking only 
in diplomatic dqubletalk.

Twice in two months it has 
shown a startling preference for 
plain words bluntly ,^ k e n  in 
criticism of friends ana* allies.

Prime Minister John Diefenbaker 
of)Canada, who was the target 
last Jan. 30, and President Jono 
Goulart of Brazil, who was an
gered by the most recent blast, 
may well wonder whether an un
diplomatic new era is opening in 
U.S. diplomacy.

M  Poffs Ntoal

flis Impression that these bursts 
of verbal erring have not always 
been coldly calculated.

In the Brazilian case, the truth as 
seen in Washington was blurted 
out in an unpremeditated way. A 
series of fumbles followed.

The incident began early this 
month In a secret session of the 
Housa Foraign ARolrs auboora- 
mittse looking into Commnnist oo- 
tfivltlaa hi Latin kmartoo. Amboo-

great length on conditions in Bra
zil. His report to the committee 
is said to have been very frank 
and when he looked it over for 
possible publication he decided 
none of it should be made public.

As a substitute, Gordon and oth
er State Department officials pre
pared a summary statement 
which was sent to the committee. 
Among other things, it said that 
(Jommunists had infiltrated the 
Brazilian government — a serious 
accusation for one friendly nation 
to make against another even 
though U.S. officials regarded it 
as a true statement.

The summary, State Depart
ment informants say, was sup
posed to have been sent to the 
committee as a statement by the 
department, not by Gordon per
sonally.

Somehow, however, the_ paper 
arrived at the committee as a 
statement from Gordon and was 
so printed. When the committee 
released its report last ’Thursday, 
news stories reported toe Reds-ln- 
government charge and it brought 
immediate expressions of indigna
tion in Brazil.

The State Department first 
said the statement h6d..u».J)!6at> 
wrongly identified, in beii^ attrib
uted to toe ambassador. When 
tiiat brought protest from tbs sub- 
oommittee, tha dsportmant sold

ERUPTION KILLS 160 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) 

—The death toll in toe eruption 
of Agung vMcOno on BaH Island 
has reached 150 persons, Indo
nesia’s Red Cross chairman said 
today. Sumarnp SosroatmodJo 
said latest reports from toe 
tropical island indicate some 
100 people were injured in Snn> 
day’s eruption. Sumarno said 
relief workers and supplies have 
been sent to Bali. A welfare 
ministry official said 260,000 
people may have to be removed 
from the disaster area in toe 
northeastern part of the island.

AWARD Of f e r e d
BOSTON (AP) —  Gov. Endl* 

oott Pearbody t^ a y  authorized 
the offer of $6,000 rewards for 
the arrest and oonvlotion any 
persons responsible for amy of 
the nine strangUngs of women in 
the Greater Boston area sbioe 
last June. Police officials met 
with A t^ . Gen. Edward W< 
Brooke after the March 4 stran- 
glmg of Bemde Oolitoerg, 62, 
housewife Ih her B^mont home, 
Roy Smith, 35, a handyman em
ployed by Mrs. Ooldb^rg, plead
ed Innocent in District Court to 
the murder and is being held 
without bail. He was in Rdl for 
minor offenses when six o f the 
other strangUngs occurred.

KING’S PLANE CRASHES
OUENO, Italy (A P)—A jet

liner carrying members o f  King 
Saudi’s entourage crashed into a 
mountain today killing nil 16 
persons aboard, search officials 
reported. The Saudi Arabian 
monarch was not aboard. Tha 
plane had carried the king ta 
Nice from Geneva, then returiK 
ed to pick up other members at 
his party. It was on Its way 
back to the Riviera resort when 

.disaster struck.

F IR E  SW EEPS SLUM , 
S A I G O N ,  South Vint Naui 

(AP)—Hnndreto of slniB dwell
ers fled In paalo today oad 
plunged Into the Solgon River 
ah tire swept through thoir 
toatchod root shantlss. Polio# 
dispatched Junko to ptek Up poo- 
pie (Mundoriag hi the wolar 
nod dlroet knodroda * t othais

!

/
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As You Like It
' By JUDITH AHEARN

Th« University of Connecticut’s fine arts 
festival is in full swing. Tonight pla^^right 
Marc Connelly will speak on his vocation at 8 
o’clock in the Student Union Ballroom in 
M «n m  inridajr night the university^ 
theater. depmment will open 
' ‘lUuiHanoe*’ by Qeorge Bernard 
fthaW. tt wlU run through Satur
day, March 80, in Harriet S. Jor- 
gaiuMa nieatar.

Jean Barrere, a  B r o a d w a y  
produotion manager, will apeak on 
bia craft Monday at 8 p.m. In the 
ballroom.

Arthur Cantor, the producer, will 
give inaighta into hie work March 
as a t  8 pjn. in the ballroom.

Jo Mielztner, the aet deaigner, 
wlU apMk April 2 at 8:30 p.m. in 
the baUroom.

The univeralty has borrowed the 
Daigllev-Lifar collection from the 
Wadsworth Atheneum to display 
to - the lobby of the S t u d e n t  
Union until April 5.

Jacqueline Bernard, a  collabora
t e  with Albert Camus, will speak 
on her aaeoclation with the philo- 
soi^er-author March 27 at 4 p.m. 
in the humanities building.

The university’s aymphony or
chestra wiU give a concert In Jor

gensen AudltoriuntxMarch 81 at 
8:15 p.m. The studeitt^recltal will 
be given April 1 at 8^15 p.m. In 
Von der Mehden Recital Ht^l. The 
Orchestra San Pietro of Nkples; 
Italy, will give a chamber concert 
at 8:15 p.m. April 3.

Coniing Up tn Manchester 
“Son of Fliihtoer” opens at the 

State Theater today with Fred 
MadMurray- and Nancy Olson.

“The Man in the Dog Suit” will 
be performed by the Manchester 
Community Players Friday and 
Saturday, April 26 and 27 at 
Whiton Library.

“lolanthe” is to be performed 
by the Manchester Gilbert and 
SuHivan Workshop April 27- and 
28.

'Ihe United States Coast Guard 
Academy Band will give a concert 
at M an -eater High School April 
19 at 8:15 p.m.

Stubby Pastor will play at the 
Sphinx Temple Band Ball Satur
day, April 20, in the Manchester

Armory, which ie open to the pid>- 
lic.

“Ruddlgwe” is being performed 
by the Simsbury Light Opera Co. 
in Eino Memorial Hall, Simsbury, 
Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m., 
March 26 and 30.

“Mexico, on the Trail of Cortes” 
is the title of the last travel movie 
In the series this year at the Bush- 
nell Memorial in Hartford. It will 
be shown.at 8:15 p.m. Friday and 
Sativday, and at 3:30 p.m. Sun
day. ■*

"Sail of Three Cities” Avill be 
shown Sunday, at 8:15 p.m. at the 
Bushhell, narrated by John Biddle. 
The ahlpe are from San Francisco, 
Newport, Ft. I., and Sidney, Aus
tralia.

The University of Michigan 
Band will play at the Bushnell 
Auditorium Sunday, April 7.

The Genoese Masters exhibition 
will be at the Wadsworth Athe
neum, beginning tonight.

Andover
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Zoners Oppose 
P. O. Location
Chairman Raymond P. Houle of 

the sonlng and planning commis
sion has issued a statement op
posing location of a new poet of. 
flee on Rt. 6.

Houle said he had received nu
merous telephone calls from An
dover residents objecting to the 
site because of the hazards of 
"heavy, fast traffic on Rt. 6.” He 
said the same people feel the post 
office should be located In the 
geographical center of the town 
and is the center of population.

Houle said the commission would 
like to remind Andover residents 
that the t o w n ’s comprehensive 
plan of development, adopted in 
September 1960, places the recom
mended location for a post office 
in a proposed community center, 
envisioned in the Hebron and Eas
ton Hill Rds. area.

'The greatest density of popula
tion is hi the Hebron Rd. a r e t ^  
Houle said, and the geographical 
center is Hebron and Boston Hill 
Rds.

Houle said “a post office oouM 
be the nucleus of a community 
center which is non-existent to
day.” He said the planners also 
envisiooed new town facilities la 
this area as well as a  shopping 
center. He indicated the complex 
a post office, town offices and a 
shopping center would be mutual
ly beneficial for townspeople and 
business Interests.

George Platt, owner of tbs Rt. 
6 property on which tbe U B  
Government has contracted with 
Alfred Goldstein to build a  post 
office, has appealed to tbe zonli^ 
board of app«ala for a variance to 
allow Its construotlon in a  resi
dential sone. ’Hie adjacent prop
erty, already zoned for business, 
is occupied by the Grenon service 
statloa and package store.

The appeals board has not yet 
announced the date for a  public' 
hearing on the appeal

Manohester Evening Herald An 
dover oorreeptmdent, M a r g e r y  
Montaodon, teleidioiie P i l g r i m  
2-6018.

Printers to Hold 
Routine Meeting

N EW  YORK (A P ) —  Striking 
printers will hold a  monthly mem
bership meeting Simday, but Local 
6 President Bertram A. Powers 
says there is no plan to vote again 
on tbe rejected proposal for settle
ment of the 103-day-old newspaper 
shutdown here.

The meeting place, a  high 
school auditorium, has a capacity 
of 1,150 persons, far fewer than 
the number who met in a larger 
hall last Sunday and voted down 
the proposed printer-publisher 
contract 1,821-1,557.

Besides the 8,000 printers. Local 
6 of the International 'Typographi
cal Union has 6,000 commercial 
shop printers in its membership. 
Powers says toe commercial 
printers don't like to vote on news
paper contracts.

Powers said Tuesday toe mem
bers will receive a  report on toe 
strike but will not take any action 
unless specifle notice of the inten
tion to do is given to toe shops 
“before the end of the work week” 
on BVlday.

In the 111-d^-old Maclmit ot 
two Cleveland, (tolo, newspa
pers, “vety good progress” was 
reported in ccmtract discussions 
with one of three striking unions.

Powers said the New York 
printers’ meeting agenda will not 
be set until Friday, leaving toe 
door open for possible reconsid
eration of toe settlement terms 
recommended 1^ Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner and approved by publish
ers and ITU  leaders.

WANTS TO B E  JAPANESE  
AGAIN

FUKUOKA, Japan (A P )—Police 
in this southern Japan city report 
a 63-year-old man has ended a 16- 
year pose as a Chinese national.

They say Yoneta Salto regis
tered himself as Chang Wen Chang 
when he was repatriated from Ctil- 
na, where he served as an In- 
tarprstor with tbs Japanese Im 
perial Army. Hla reason, poUes 
say, was that he feared he would 
be accused of war crimes.

There was no explanation of 
the, decision to declare himself 
Japanese again, but he was charg
ed with violation of toe foreigners’ 
registration law.

R. E. WRNDELL
Building

Contractor
Rosidanrial-CoiiiiiMrclal
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Verdi Opera 
Ends Season 

At Bushnell
By JOHN O B UBBE

An audience that Jammed the 
Bushnell’s every aeat, and occu
pied all the standing room as wen, 
was last night treated to ae One 
a performance of Verdi’s “L a  nra- 
viata" as you are Ukely to en
counter anywhere. Anna Moffo 
sang the title role, with stunning 
success.

She came to Hartford with such 
glowing advance reports that they 
seemed too good to be true, but 
she proved worthy of the en
comiums lavished on her, and add
ed Hartford to the list o f world 
cities where she has excited furors 
of enthusiasm.

Miss Moffo has a  voice of com
pelling timbre, excellent size and 
extraordinary range. Unless my 
ears deceived me, she sang the 
E-flat above “High CT’ with cer
tainty and wonderfully rounded 
clarity, in the celebrate “Sempre 
K ^ ra ” passage. Two octaves low
er.'* .Jier voice showed no signs of 
fading^ and throughout this range 
it was epnstantly even in produc
tion, capable of variance in 
nuance and in dynamics.

Hiis is the sort of voice one al
ways hopes to hear in an operatic 
performance; unf6t<timatMy one 
seldom does hear sudA singing any 
more. Further, she had arystic un
derstanding of the role, and-acting 
ability in both her figure and her 
voice.

Barry Moren, wbo sang tbe role 
Just a month or so ago at toe Met 
with Mise Moffo, was toe Alfredo 
of the production. He, too, was 
new to Hartford, and did an ex
cellent job. Faced with such an ex
traordinary voice as Miss Moffo’s, 
he seemed a  little light, yet actu
ally his voice is quite powerful and 
resonant. He, too, was very even 
in voice production throughout the 
range of tbe part and there were 
no voice-saving mannerisms and 
devices such as are sometimes 
heard.

The part is dlfflciilt, lying at 
the higher end of a  tenor’s range 
for long periods, so that the fouito 
act fre^enU y  finds a tired voice 
in the finale. Not so wHh Mr. 
Morrell; he was still in fine form 
as the curtain deacended.

Eroole Bertolino was a better 
than average Giorgio Germont, 
whoee concern for appearancee 
thwarts the happinees of the op- 
eta’s lovers. Ukerwlse better than 
average were Helena Sylvester as 
Flora and Cathy Brice as Annina. 
William Beck, Erwin Densen and 
Robert Schmorr were heard in 
smaller male roles.

Mr. Beck was the only mentoer 
of tU s  cast who ^>peared to the 
Connecticut Opera production of 
tiM same work a  few  seasons back, 
if memory serves correctly. That 
performance was a  dandy, but the 
production last night was superla
tive, and ended tbe all-too-brief 
Hartford season of opera to a  
blaze of glory.

It was a  Iqyish production. Set- 
ttogz wezo eze^ent, and the cos- 
tumtog w as toe most sumptuous 
of toe season. Further toe ballet 
divertimento was well conceived 
and well executed. Sandra Rich
ardson, Gayle Median and William  
Stanton were featured dancers, 
supported by the corps de ballet.

The chorus was a  little smaller 
than usual, but with all toe ladles 
to - hoop skirts, they occupied so 
much space toe normal comple
ment simply could not have been 
accommodated. They sang well, 
and there was a  ftoe "concertato”. 
at the end of Act TXL

The only place there was any
thing lacking to the entire produc
tion was in the first and third 
acta. Here toe composer called for 
an off-stage orchestra in the 
wtoga It  wasn’t here, and the 
music was played from the pit. I  
suppose the budget had to be kept 
within reason somehow, and this 
was the economy effected.

You certainly weren’t s h o r t 
changed because of this, and toe 
rest of the evening offered tre
mendous value, “full measure, 
preesed down, and runntog ovsr.”

Sheinwold on
B B INO  THE DIMM 

RIGHT U P  TO DATE  
By A U n tE D  8HEINWOU>

Ons of toe troubles with toe 
way people play bridge is that 
thsy don’t keep up. to date. This 
a p ^ e a  to some of toe tone-hon
ored rules of play toot ws havs 
all grown up with.

South dealer.
Both aides vulnerable
Opening lead—lOng of Spades 

. South ruffsd the third found of 
spades and laid down too aos and 
king of trumps, hofring for a  2-2 
trump bre&k. Unfortimatoly. toe 
trumps failed to break, and South 
had to lose a  trump trick and a  
club, for a  one-trick defeat.

“ I followed .the old rule,” South 
said apologetically as his partner 
turned ja reproachful eye on him. 
“You're supposed to finesse for 
the queen when you have 8 
trumps, but not when you have 
6 trumpe.”

Mythical Hand
“That would be a good rule If 

you were playing some mythical 
hand to Never-Never-Land,” North 
objected. “But you were playing 
this particular hand right here 
and now, and toe odds favored a  
finease."

The old rule ^p U es  whan you 
know absolutely nothing about toe 
concealed hands. At toe point 
where you must make up your 
mind about toe finesse, your left- 
hand opponent has <me card more 
than the right-hand opponent, and 
this gives the left-hand opponent 
a  slightly better chance to hold 
th^^ missing queen. Hence toe 
odds -are against finessing.

In to d y ’s hand. South should 
ruff toe third spade, cash toe ace 
of trumps ahd enter dummy with 
a diamond to je^d another trump. 
When East playk , low, declarer 
knows that East ha^ 7 unknown 
cards.

At this stage West has'S cards, 
hut 8 of them are known to be 
spades. Only B of West’s cards 
are unknown.

The odds are T to 5 that any 
particular card (such as the 
queen of hearts) Is in toe East 
hand rather than the West hand. 
Yhis means that the odds are 7 
to 5 to favor of a finesse.

Don’t follow abstract rules when 
you are faced by a concrete situa
tion.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spadee, A- 

K-Q-8-7-S; Hearts, 2; Diamonds, 
7-6-5-2; au bs, J-10.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. This 

borderline hand is worto an open
ing bid. Stretch a  jxilnt or so to 
bid a  hand with a  very stremg 6- 
card major suit.

I

For Sheinwold’s 36-page' booklet, 
“A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 80 cents to Bridge Book, 
The Mancheeter Evening Herald,
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Recount of Votes 
Won by Rolvaag

■T. PAUL, Minn. (A P ) - A  aourt 
ordar declaring Democrat Karl 
Rolvaag eligible for a  certifleate 
of electloa as MinaMota’a govar- 
nor la to be iaaued Tbmaday or 
Friday by the torae-Judga panel 
which supervised toe recount of 
ballots from toe Nov. •  election.

The panel attested a  Bl-vste 
lead tor Rolvaag Ttieaday and 
turned down a  motion by attor
neys tor RepuhUean Gov. n m e r  
L. Anderaen that toe recount find- 
to n  be thrown out

The attorneys argued that the 
recheck of ballots was no more 
valid than toe November tabula
tion by toe State Canvassing 
Board which had shown Andersen 
the victor by 142 votes.

.Presldtog Judge J .‘H. Bylveatra 
sat^- there was unanimous agree
ment by toe panel on nearly 4,000 
disputed ballots which came b 
tore them and said all three Jur- 
iiits, adhered to toe verdict for 
Rolvaag.

Only ^  possible ^ipeal to toe 
Minnesota Supreme Court thus 
stood between the 49-year-old 
Democrat and toe chair which 
Andersen, 51, v^ta,conttoued to oc
cupy until, under state law, a  
successor was r u l^ ,  "qualified 
and elected.”

" It ’s a  great day and t ’ra natu
rally elated,” said Rolvaag too 
toe basement quarters to toe Oa_ 
itol, where he has been keeping 
abreast of governm ent operas 
tions.

Andersen said he will decide 
whether to appeal after his attor
neys study the Judges’ order.
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GATE AT 6 ;30—SCREEN 7 P.M.,

SMORGASBORD
TONIGHX

AND IV iRY W n N IW A V

LENTEN SPECIAL-92,JiO
\

Fsatoring: Lobster Newburg. Shrimp, Sea Food^l^L 
MeatkM Salad In addition to our nsnal Smorgasbord 
Hennl

Conn. Golf Land
STEAK BAR

ROUTE 88—TALCOTTVILLE

LET'S HAVE 
APAR TY!

Bnjoy Your 
Party Here

Take our word for it, you’ll enjoy those big party 
dinners better if you reserve a private ro()m or 
large table here. We can accommodate parties of 
all u3es!

Tel. MI 3-1415 For Reservations

SU N D A Y  D IN NER S SERVED  
12 NO O N to 8 PM .

AVEY’S "FOOD FOR  
EVERY MOOD”

Ki:H
mill

iJtfuL fjamojJL&j

"Let's Get TAether 
and Dine Out"

i l
Next time you’re plan
ning an “evening out” 
with friends, suggest 
meeting here for dinner, 
or a leisurely luncheoii. 
Good friends enjoy get
ting together in our re- 

atmosphere for 
fine food, graciously 
served.

WE WELCOME WEDmNGS and 
PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

DANCE TO THE INIMITABLE

TIN Y  QUINN GROUP EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT

We aooept ALL major ofi 
and ether medlt cards tom 
NaUonal Credit Card Serv- 
leck Ozrte Blanebe Dhmerz, 

P ip I DM. RESTAURANT
MI 8-2842

RT. 6 and 44A—BOLTON

DINO inii

ITALIAN KITCHEN
i l i i i l i i i l i i i i l i i i i i i i  OF WEST HARTFORD ^1111111111111111111111

NOW A T  THE
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Featuring,.,
^ PIZZA ^  irniNDERS ^  SPASHETn

COMPLETE ITALIAN DINNERS IN FINE ROMAN STYU  

W ATCH FOR OUR BUSINESSMEN'ILUNCHEON SPECIAU

S TA TE m
“One Of The Most Exciting Pictures Hoiljrivood Has 

T’ ’»de. It Literally Explodes On The Screen!”

'B E S T  P IC T U R E t
WlmaroflO 
Atademr 
Awentsl

Shown A t  
B:80 and B:1B

: I

f̂ ewV»S.Pattem?
' f • —I-

Diplomacy Went Blunt 
Toward Canada  ̂Brazil*
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the Ydew Wfui ^liared by the' d g  
pzrtment and by Gordon though 
the atatement should have been 
a  departmental one.

Some officiala now queation 
whether the reference to toe Bra- 
zallian government ehould have 
been included at all to any kind 
rt public itatement. Furthermore, 
the evidence le that a mistake was 
made in not making certain that 
Gordon a name was separated 
from the statement when it was 
sent to toe committee.

Finally Undersecretary of State 
George Ball Issued a statement 
deploring the whole affair and 
emphasising basic U.B.-BrazUlan 
friendship. In Brazil, aides of 
President Gouiart said he was 
satisfied and It appeared that toe 
matter would be dropped and 
Gordon would be able to return 
to his post. It also appeared that 
Brasil would deftoltriy get suh- 
stanUal U.S. financial asslstonce.

Qualified informants insist that 
there was nothing deliberate or 
calculated about the criticism di
rected at Brazil. It became pub
lic by misadventure. '

But to the Canadian affair, there 
is no doubt that the action was 
deliberate.

The miscalculation to that in
stance was that the reaction to 
Canada was much more violent 
than expected.

Diefenbsiker had refused to ac
cept U.S. nuclear warheads for 
antiaircraft and sdrborne weapons 
•quipped to handle them to de
fense of toe North American con
tinent and Western Europe.

His policy had become an issue 
to the Canadian Parliament smd 
he had defended It with a  number 
of statements which toe State and 
Defense departments considered 
erroneous. Among other things, he 
had questioned toe need for a  nu- 
olear-armed air defense system.

State and Defense officials de
cided to set the record straight 
from Washington’s point of view. 
Without naming Dlefenbaker, toe 
State Department issued a  state
ment sajdng point by point that 
several of his arg^uments were 
wrong and that his non-nuclear 
defense policy was not -Justified.

Dlefenbaker blasted back, ac
cusing the United States of totru- 
slon to Canadian affairs. A  great 
political storm arose to Ottawa 
and Dlefenbaker lost a confidence 
vote to Parliament. He faces gen- 
eral elections next month with his 
non-nuclear policy an issue. So 
are Canada’s relations with the 
United States.

President Kennedy Is known to 
have been annoyed by the failure 
of the State Department to real;-

statement might very well get to 
Chnada.

Looking back, aome officials 
thought that toe whole thing might 
have been more diplomafically 
written. .Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk told a news conference he 
regretted it if toe W e  of toe U.S. 
comment had caused offense to 
Canada.

While such incidents as toe 
statements conesmtog Canada 
and Brazil Inevitably raise ques
tions about changes to U.S. tac
tics under toe Kennedy adminis
tration, It Is likeiy that they fit 
a pattern to only one respect.

Kennedy and Rusk do feel that 
occasionally Issues arise on which 
the United States' should speak up 
frankly, even at toe risk of allied 
irritation. This attitude probably 
has filtered down through the gov
ernment.

Yet it is also true that neither 
Kennedy nor Rusk personally 
worked on the Canadian state
ment. So far as can be deter
mined, neither was Involved to 
toe Brazilian matter.

There have been many such in
cidents to the past.

When a high officer or an agen
cy like toe State Department 
speaks out against toe politics ot 
another country, a bombshell ef
fect is usually Inevitable. If the 
criticism is complicated by rum
bling or mlsjudgment, the result 
is likely to be magnified.

But what counts in the long:run 
is the lasting diplomatic effect- 
what Canada, for example, ul
timately does about its defense 
policy and Brazil about its (Com
munist problem.

TV A Dams Clear Way 
For Ohio Flood Crest

(OonttiiiMd from Page One

slble ahead of an expected flood 
oreet, and hold back waters from 
toe tributaries until the crest 
passes.

The hitch is deciding which of 
TVA’s nine mainstream dkms to 
open and which of its five major 
tributary dams to close, how 
much and for how long.

.The answers are determined at 
TVA’s 25-man flood control office 
beginning about 7:30 when
a reprMuctioh machine begins 
reeling' out sheets filled with data 
on rainfall, reservoir elevations 
and discharges at each dam.

Minutes later, a teletype begins 
spelling out forecasts from the 
leather Burea, where TVA pays 

the salaries of three meteorolo
gists.

Abqut 8:05 a.m., information
begins pouring in from 10 area 
offices where field engineers have 
received reports from 200 rainfall 
stations and 48 stream gauges 
throughout the valley.

With other data, the rainfall 
measurements are fed into a com
puter—rented for $1,S(X) a  month 
-which spits forth aversiges and 

such technical information as 
“ runoff Indexes.”

Armed with computations, Coop
er and other experts huddle in the 
seventh floor (ff a TVA building 
to Knoxville to discuss where the 
critical flood points are.

After brief discussions, they de
cide to begin preliminary dis

charges to empty toe mainstream 
for storage capacity. Orders go 
out to various dams to step tip 
discharges by carefully calculated 
amounts.

With a  new flood crest coming 
down the Ohio, TVA Tuesday cur
tailed the Tennessee flow from 
350,000 cubic feet per second—160 
million gallons a minute—to 250,- 
OCX) (JFS. It may be cut to 200,000 
<JPS.

The idea is to slice the Tennes
see flow to a minimum when the 
Ohio flood crest passes Paducah 
—about Wednesday—and then al
low the Tennessee’s pent-up wa
ters to flow in behind.

PA G S T H B ai

Our Greatest Need
“A PRACTICAL RELIGION

IN TODAYS WORLD”
Discover it In a .

Free Lecture on Christian Scloneo 
by Gordon S. Smith, C.S.B.

Monday Evening, March 25, at 8:15 o'Ctock
AT  THE

ROCKVILLE HIGH SCHOOL. LOVELAND HILL
Auhpicee of First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Rockville, Conn.

FREE LECTURE TUESDAY EVENING 7:00

REALTY 
COURSE

M EN  and WOMEN, young or old, regardless of previous experi
ence. If you are over 21 you can become a real estate broker mere
ly by passing an examination. Obtain your license and enter this 
richly rewarding profession. You can start on a part-time basis on 
your own or join the staff of an establislied real estate Arm. Our 
course offers you the finest license exam preparation available, as 
well as teaching you how to open an office and be successful to the 
real estate business. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTURE on Tuesday, 
March 26, at 7 p.m. If you decide, enroll and remain for the second 
lecture which follows at 8:00 p.m. No ticket required. For more In
formation, phone MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann St., Hartford, JA  
2-2261.

(Herald photo pun by SaUmis)
Spring Is Just Around the Comer: 3:20 a.m. Tomorrow

Hebron

Board to Talk 
New Approach 

To Math. Study
The new approaches to the 

teaching of mathematics will be 
diecuaeed at s  joint meeting of 
school boards of Regional Dis
trict 8 on April 5 at 8 p.m. in 
Rham High School library. Supt. 
Aram Damarjian urges all scho<fl 
board members from Hebron, An
dover and Marlborough to attend. 
It is hoped that this "new ap
proach” may be adopted in the 
primary grades of the elementary 
schools. In the near future.

Bon 'Voyage Party  
A  farewell party will be given 

March 29, at the Northeast School, 
Rockville, at 7:45 p.m., honoring 
Miss Kathy Ellis of H e b r o n ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

w  2«th Ellis, who goes to Ceylon as
lae toe angry reaction which its IF Y E  representative from this

state. The program will be Inter
national music, Wlllington 4-H or
chestra; folk dance, Merry Maids 
4-H Club; IF Y E  guest, Joan Mun
son, Kensington, (1962 IFY E  to 
Scotland); pretdew of C e y l o n ,  
Kathy Ellis; presentation of gifts 
for (Jeylon; refreshments with an 
international flavor. Admission 
will be free.

Contributions for the IF Y E  pro
gram will be accepted. The word 
is: "Bring your families, friends 
and neighbors. Come all, to say 
"Bon Voyage” to Kathy, and learn 
more about Ceylon.”

Wins Award
Mias Janet Rathbun, another 

Hebron girl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence V. Rathbun, is wrto- 
ner of the advanced shorthand 
award at Bryant College, Provi
dence, R. I.

Miss Rathbun Is a graduate of 
the Regional School, Hebron.

Nurses’s Report
Mrs. Harry H. Klrkham, ele

mentary school nurse, to her re
port for February, lists 81 pupils 
checked for Ulness or accidents

occurring at the school, or when 
returning to school following a 
opmmunicable disease; 18 were 
excluded for these reasons and 
five home irisltz were made.

Ftiiyflical eKamtoatlons were giv
en by Dr. Mervyn littOe to 88 ele
mentary echool pitoiHa. Also hew 
ing teste were given to 86 ptitnaiy 
pupils.

The Red Crass Bloodmobile will 
be stationed at St. Oolumbe’s 
CSiurah to Columbia BVlday 'front 
12:45 to 5:30 p.m. Apf)ototments 
may be made by local realdents 
with Mrs. Edward A . Foote o f the 
GUeod section. Anyone to good 
health, beptween ages of 21 and 59 
can oonitribute blood. Also those 
between 18 and 21 nmy do so with 
permission of parents. Applicants 
are urged to make appototments if 
possible, but walk-ins will be ac
cepted. Last December only 61 
pints were contributed from He
bron, 14 lese than the quota.

Manchester Hhrening Herald He- 
bnm correspondent, Miss Susan B. 
PendletoD, teleftooue A O a d e n i T  
6-8454.

Peace of Mind 
Is Standard Equipment

PLYMOUTH’S RELIABILITY IS BACKED BY 
A 8-YEAR OR 80,̂ 00-MILE WARRANTY*!

Whtthar you punish your car on long trips 
d iy  afttr day or use K only for Sunday after* 
noon sight-asBlng, you want to |<now that 
yoiir ear wilt go when you want it to go. And 
that's where quality of manufacturing comes 
io. Plymouth 63 is so well built that we have 
put In writing the industry's longest warranty. 
Wa know It is great and we’re willing to back 
up our confidence with the warranty spelled

out below. So come see us today. Drive with 
confidence. . .  when you drive Plymouth 63.

iiYour Authorized Plymouth-Vellint Deieler't Warranty agalntt 
dafacta in material and workmanihlp on 1963 care has bean 

' expanded to Include parte raplacamant or repair, without 
chargo for required parts or labor, for S y e irt or 50,000 mllat, 
whichovar opmat first, on tha anilna block, haad and Intamal 
parts: trsnsm iulon case and intamal parts (akcluding manual 
clutch); torqua convartar, driva shaft, universal joints (ex
cluding dust covers), raar axle and diffarsntial, and roar 
whaal baaringa, provided tha vehicle has bean serviced at 
raaaonabla Intarvali according to th a . Plymouth-Valiant 
Certified Car Cara achadulea.

Sec PLYMOUTH-the car you can drive with confidence!

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, inc.
ROUTE 88, JOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

t i e i i h 's
^  OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

MONDAY Tkni SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30 —  THURSDAYS n U . 9:00 PAL

Isn't this the kitchen you alwa3rs wanted? 
Aren't these the prices that make it YOURS?
That <Kmsemd-<feieg buBMn cosloni lo^  at sovingB so gMOt yoDH 
think you'ie dreconingl Everv base oa£^t butts together... you 
ocRi instoH die whole kiidb«i youxself. . .  and take with you 
M- you movel You get feotisres sudi cb the Utiliders that ca» nn- 
avoacd3toebewhereataiiypnoe.CbroinebandleB,lifetimehingee;hi- 
kwlec baked wfaitsonooneLlaeutaled doors, ptasSc top bcaeoctoinets.

Prices stent as low  as *12-^
• You Get 180

Green 
Stamps!

W A IL  CABDIEIS

Famous Utilidor

W h ic h  d o  y o u  n eed?  

W h e r e  d o  yoM Put 4ienx? 
h e ^  y o u  plcm  it F R E E !

yBef as M b  as one piece at a foe, and jrm 
eon get iib  kind of a kbeben icr your future.

no down pogmosBI
See Our 4 Credit Plans Below ...

Ause* XEgh— AH 2(r Dow
WIDTH PRICE

A Sto. I Dmwar SI9.99
8 lAia. 2Dnnvan 39.99 I

aoin. 49:99
____XUk_____ <lomar 49.99

E I8in. IDniwar 29.99
_______ I&Jb.________ LDnnrar 19A9

saiB. SDmwaca M M
2 Dnnaan 47.99

1 ____« t o - l iU r tm i _ S9A9

•3S"
D ro p  le a f  

b a S e t  codsinet
You Get 400 

ij-A/T Green Stamps!

Doesn't have any motor, but |u6t ofccut every tAhet convenienoel 
Bodi leaves down, it's a  conventional 30" bcM cabinet. One leaf 
up, it's a good size 45" work ceneist storage unit Both leaves 
IfsSbetwide.bigexxnighforafareakiaBttoblel Just imagtoe how 
ueeiui it wiH be when you’re praparing meeds! Lode at A e koge 
storage space ior odl the eotras you've no room tor now. 36" h i^

We Give sd.’W, GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY DIME YOU SPEND HERE!

•  FREE MAIN STREET PARKING OR

42 inch, 3-door 
Cabinet Sink

Whale of a Value! Porcelain enamel, droinboard, 
complete with faucets and strainer. Doubte door 
storage space on the right. Single door cabinet 
conceals sliding drawer, with. ^  Q Q
second drawer above.

You Get 689 Green.Stampa

JN OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE

YOU HAVE CHOICE OF 
4 CkEDIT PLANS . . .

(1 ) SO-Dmy Regolzr Cliarge
(2) S6-60-90-Dey 4-Paymeiit Charge 

F U b
(8) U p  To Two Y e a n  To Fay 
(4 ) Toang HomemaiMn Lay-Aaray

e i i h  F u  r a t  i i n  t ' 'V

111") M A I N  ST.
OFFOijH to m  b a r h a u d  ju n h w , h ig h  bchool, o n  t o w ia  ( i

M A N C H E S T E R
I) OF MAIH
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PdteiHst Explains Movement 
To Young Democrat Group

£ tkm  ■'9* peop>« attended a 
iU nebeet* T  o u n g  Democrat 
maetlnr at Mott’a Auditorium last 
Blflit, to "find out what those 
(sofAs at the P<daris Action Farm 
are doiit(.”

'H ioae poofde”  are a group of 
have been pro- 

teatlilg the i»«tirhh,y of nuclear 
sutaaaarlnes by sailing small boats 
into the launching areas.

The speaker was Robert Swann, 
a  rsaident of the Pcdans AcUon 
Farm and New Ehigland coordina
tor for the Committee for Non- 
Ttolent Action, a pacifist group.

Swann, a soft spoken man with 
no trace of the fanatic about him, 
desortbed his growing concern for 
the pacifist movement.

Until 195i, Swarm said, his 
Interest was for b u i l d i n g  
and architecture. He constructed 
buildings designed by Frank Uoyd 
Wright in the. mid-west, and was 
more recently working on integra
ted housing commumties in New 
Jersey sod Pennsylvania.

“ But in 1959.’ ’ Swann said, “my 
aster tat in buflding and arohftec- 
bnia beossne leee and less mean- 
IngAd. as the dangers of acd* 
dental nudrar warfare became 
more evident."

Mrt. Swarai was already an ac- 
ttva paelfISt, protesting American 
auelear testing exendaes.

RoeBsfaig ttttt ‘‘continued devel- 
opmertt o f the boRit) would lead to 
the eventual destruction of our 
democracy and all the values it 
hopMes.”  Swann joined the Po- 
leute pmteSt group hi Norwich, he 
said.

During World War n  Swann 
had spent two years in Jail as a 
ocmscientiouB Objector. ‘T couldn’t 
kill a man,” he says, describing 
Ms teasons Ah' a cce^ n g  the jail 
term before mlMtory service, “but 
liBing hnpitsoned was no answer 
either.”  BBs present activities are 
“ a ooiutruotlve attempt at meet- 
hig my responsRiiDtiee.”

‘Ihe submarine protests are one 
aray- that Swann and the' Action 
group try to publicize the idee of 
ncm-'vlolenoe aa a solution to tnter- 
national conflicts, he says.

Another approach ih-volves ap- 
peckHng to the conscience at e a ^  
man engaged in the defense ef
fort, such ss the employes of Elec
tric Boat -whose efforts go into 
turning out the submarines.

"But,”  says Swann. "To say to 
a man ‘your work Is immoral be
cause it contributes toward 
eventual world conflict’ Is not re
sponsible, because It offers no al
ternate solutions,”  either to the in
dividual wdio must have work to 
Bve, or to the evident problem 
o f world conflict Itself.

‘The activities of the Commit
tee for Non-Violent Action and 
ether pacifist groups, as Swann 
deecril^  them, are to publicize 
Ihe possibilities of non-violence as 
a solution to world problem.^.

In WBwer to a question from 
the audience. Swann gave as an 
example of successful noh-violent 
opposition the failure of the WW 
n  Quisling government in Norway 
because of the passive resistance 
of the civil population, in particu
lar a group o f teachers who re
fused to go ahmg wtth the Fascist 
line.

Hitler would never have reached 
power In the first place, Swann 
said, bad the German people re
sponded to hia sppeals with non
violent refflstance.

But, some<Hie asked, faced vyith 
Ihe German war machine in 1939, 
could the west have saved itself 
and Ita way of Ufe In any other 
way but through war?

' This problem, involving histo
rical conjecture, Swann considered 
pnanawerable, but he did object 
to comparing iq;)peasement of the 
Germans in the 30s to a construc
tive course of non-violent r ^ s t -  
pnce.

The Committee for Non-Violent 
Action is trying to spread the 
idea of non-violence in m a n y  
ways, he said, .including Peace 
marches penetrating the Iron Cur
tain.

He compared the quiet v o t e r -  
registration program being con
ducted in the south for the Amer
ican Negro, and non-violence on 
the international level, as similar 
responses on two different polit
ical levels. Both situations are po
tentially filled with conflict, he 
says; the peaceful solution of the 
southern problems pomts to pos
sible peaceful solutions of Interna
tional ones.

The goal of the groups is to 
make non-violence a common re
sponse to human problems. When 
this is accomplished, Swann seems 
to feel, the peoples of the world 
can live together in peace.

Splattered Slush 
Causes Accident

A 39-year-old East Hartford
motorist was unhurt this morning 
in a one-car crash into three high
way fence posts sfter his vision 
was blinded by slush splattered on 
his wrindshield.

Richard Schleicher, police said, 
was driving north on Hillstown 
Rd., north of Hills St., at about 8 
o'clock, when an oncoming ve
hicle splashed icy slush from the 
road onto his windshield. Schleich
er applied his brakes, lost control 
of his car, and skidded into the 
posts. The car had left front dam
age but was driveable, p<dice re
ported.

Police- are inveetigating a sec
ond accident, a hit-run a f  f  a i r, 
which occurred yesterday after
noon in a Main St. parking stall.

Gerald F. Gardner, 23, of. 35 
Cumberland St., had parked his 
car in a parking stall in front of 
1095 Main St. When he returned 
home at about 4:30 p.m.. he'found 
that the right side of hia car had 
been damaged. It was believed 
that another vehicle had struck 
his car while it was parked in the 
Main St. stall, police said.

f ( 7 u r  iliiiM
Onk Monthly 

Payment 
Covers all of 

your automobile 
expemes

(Except Gasoline)

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Ml Caater St. 

Ml 3 -$ l)5  '

/

. . . F O R  PEN N IES 
A  DAYI

B f*yone knofws Riat prioeleas family heir- 
kooM and KtQe-worn jeweliy belong in a safe 
dtpoiit boK. But how about the deed to your 
boma? Tour military service reakrda? Marriage 
and birth oartificateB and othor incplaceable 
(k w n iW T  A t Hartford National, you can 
heap liMm la k  from loee, safe from fire and 
l lM ll .. .fb r  as bttle aa 2^a day!

■t ■■ . r
■ 69R MAIN STREET'’" ’ '̂* )

MANCHESTER

Columbia

Study Group 
Asks 14-Room 

School Wing
The echool etudy group of 12 

members voted last night to rec
ommend that the town build a 14- 
room addition at Horace Porter 
School.

‘The recommendation calls for 
eight classrooms, two of which 
would replace the present base
ment classrooms which are de
signated for expansion of .the 
lunchroom, a library, music room, 
teachers’ room, school s u p p l y  
room, Janitor’s storage, and lavo- 
ratory facilities.

It is expected the recommenda
tion will be discussed at a special 
town meeting to be called for the 
same time as the adjourned an
nual town meeting on March 27.

The school study committee was 
appointed at the October t o w n  
meeting. It includes Donald Tut
tle, Mrs. Marita Merrick, Mrs. 
Frances Maiek, Wilbur Fletcher 
and Mrs. Phyllis Fox, board of ed
ucation members; Clair Robinson, 
Vincent Sledjeaki and J o s e p h  
Szegda, selectmen; Miss Avis 
'Thompeon. Alfred Brand, John D. 
Clarke and Russell Spearman.

Maaohester Evening Herald Oo- 
himMa oorreepondent, V i r g i n i a  
OartUoa, telepiione A c a d e m y  
8-9334.

SENTENCED TO F.ABM 
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Mrs. Lois 

B. Primer. 39, has been sent to 
the Niantie State Farm for Women 
for an Indefinite term for killing 
the man she lived with. She was 
convicted of manslaughter two 
weeks ago by a Superior Court 
jury in the fatal stabbing last Oc
tober of James Jones, 42. The slay
ing took place in Jones’ Bridgeport 
apartment. Mrs. Primer pleaded

ACE Speaker
Dr. Andrew Schott, mathematlca 

consultant; will speak tomorrow at 
3:30 p.m. at Washington School 
at a meeting of th« Manoheater 
Branch of the Aaeoclation for 
CSiildhood Blduoatlon. He will talk 
on the individualization of mathe 
matics introduction using new 
techniques. Refreshments will be 
served before the meeting.

The speaker has developed the 
Schott Method, a new technique 
in mathematics. He taught his sys
tem last year at the University of 
Hartford, and is presently teach*- 
ing at Willimantic 3ta,te College. 
He is mathamatlcs consultant for 
the Archdioceee of Hartford, to d  
has taught in public schools In 
Hartford, Stan^ford and New Ha
ven.

His material has been the sub
ject of newspaper articles, and he 
has spoken at inany places in the
United States.

Dr. Schott received a R.A. and 
masters degree at NoiihwesUm 
University, Evanston, 111., ahd a 
Fh.D. degree at MSwMikee .Uhl* 
verslty, Madison, Wis.

76 ^Passengers 
b ^ ^ s e C a l l  
R^um e Flight

(OoatlaMi frooi Page Oae)

sleep en route,”  Ekelund said. 
*Tm pretty tired hrom that last 
flyliif-Joh.”

None tk  the passeogere ttiowed 
rMucttoce to try again to reach 
Oallfomla, although moat admit
ted they were scared during the 
first fUiht when the two engines 
conked out Just before the point 
of no return between the West 
Coast and Hawaii.

’ jnio pliino landed at Hilo on 
& w afi Island—closer to the turn
around point than Honolulu—with 
gasoline for only 18 more minutes 
of flying.

The cripple^ MATS transport 
limped to Hilo' shortly after dawn 
Tues^y after Ekelund dropped in 
altitude from 9,000 to 8,000 feet to 
conserve fuel and take advantage 
of prevailing winds. Aa the plane 
descended, all personal luggage 
tod belongjnge — and even some 
mall—was tossed overboard.

One passenger, Jeannette Mc
Coy of Grand Rapids, Mich.,

threw out her purse. Iho remaia- 
bared later it contained in 
caah.

A man jetUeoned . U  hotUee c i 
ecotch whhdqr.

Two engina faUuree toroed (he 
Mg.plane to’ tum nround 917 niau- 
t l^  milee out ot Blekam. Ilie 
paeeengar llet on the tranapaotfio 
flight mcluded five aervlce wlVee 
iand nine children. Ae the Oohetel- 
lation landed on a rain-oUokad 
runway at HUo, a third onglnr 

' and ooo ot the dw l tlrao on

Guard roaciM
Fores raseuo alrorall Intorooptod 
tbo f i t t i  ng it noarod short.

UoSt v t tboeo ahonrd oaM t^ y  
(Mt holptaso. "Thors wne trouWo 
and there w m  nothing we ^ d  
da about tt.’ ” eald Air Force Staff. 
^  '^^W telh  W. N0Ktie -«( Norto 

Ohio. "AllCWe'dould do 
was hope if we went dow» In the 
ocean the water would be warm. ”

Mrs. McOkv eOd Ahe had M p  
firom tha Bible

ire left tamdlim geto / 
E veryone em n^d out. ~ihBken

hut safe. ‘ T thhtk raymyaw was 
Beared "eaM Martiie MaoO Cpl.

prayer,’ 'e lie  i 
helped."

Mtoy ethers 
INrayed as the

“ I
a  UtUe 

know It

old they 
skimmed

Frederick J. Seonnny, jDelrolt 
The plane-was esoerted flu

000 miles to HUo- by n
last

Coast

_̂_____________plana
over tha toasbig oesto.

Ekelund didn't have time to 
pray* ’T was too busy flying,”  he 
le ld

TRAVEL
AuthortMd A fM to  t v f  AO 

Air and StMunalifp
'18 Aqrhuii 8k, Haftfflrd Tak 247-5857 

HAROLD BELLS B at-7442
Maachaatar A f—t ’

Rc^d Herald'AdYs.

self defense. She. was stotenesd 
yesterday by Judge James C. Shan
non. (i!

the place to 
call for

the minute yw want it
Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up left
over bills, take care of expenses, you-name-it. The 
folks it Beneficial to say **Yes!*' Call. . .  now!

BENEFICIAL
FINANCJE SYSTEM

LeSM 120 to $600-r1iMMs Me-Meurad at tow cost, 
lenetdod nnaiioe Cie. of Moncheeler

306 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER
MItcheil 3-4156 • Ask for the YCS MANager

4 ioM $100 Msts .030.00 Wms ptesieeT raesM laU COTMCBtiW >0111111, S< $10.05 tSOA
'— ’--------

Collectors Items!JAZZ
We hove purchased one of the FINEST JAZZ  
RECORD COLLECTIONS anywhere! CO LLEC 
TORS ITEMS —  RARE EDITIONS. Hard to find 
roeords; also the latest now rolaases.

100s oif LPs to ChoMO From— While They Lost!

1.93
Most J o b  Records Kst at $4-98<—You sovt $3.00 
on oemh purchcHo!

• - > MUSIC SHOP
1013 MAIN STREET— MI 9-2036 *

r n y M -T im r

ChnlieSiiflMS
Uneasy BMder

Unwiie eating or drinking may be e
'  ■• • • ■ -------Midder

Fu. — ..w,. .estlei^ 
tenfe, and uncom fortable. And if

•ouFce o f mild, but annoying bladder 
irriutions — making you feel reitli
tenae, and u n co m fo r ta b le .------ ----
reitleaa nights, with nagging backache, 
headache or muscular aches arid pains 
due to over-exertion, siraja or  emo
tional upset, are adding to your misery 
—don’t wait—try Doan’s Pills.

Doan’s Pills act 3 ways for  ipeedy 
relief. 1 — They have e  soothing effKt 
on bladder irritation*. 2 -;-A  fait pain- 
relieving action on n a g tog  backache, 
headaches, muscular aches and pains. 
3 -  A  wonderfully mild diurete action 

’ thru the kidneys, tending to increase 
the output o f the IS  Sules o f  kidney 
tubes. So, get the same happy relief 
milliona have enjoyed fo r  over 60 
years.

F o r  c o n v e n -1  
ience, ask for the 
large l iz e . Get 
Doan 'i Pills today I

m  MONTGOMERY WARD
CATALOG STORE

2*9 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Special Sale
15 CU. FT.
FREEZER 1■1

YOUR CH O ICE— CHEST or UPRIGHT

219J5 175
■OTH HAyt CHITfRQOF If^lHORS. 

H plis 525 LBSC AT C i ^  ZRRb C O li

Columbia

Bowmen Win 
League Title

OolumMA Lake BomiiUEi woei the 
perpetual trophy In the hint In
door league free style team eham- 
pionahtps held In Teomana HeUI. 
The trophy may he kept by any 
team wliming three yearn, al
though not neceeaarily coneecu- 
ttvely.

ColuroMa archera ware Arthur 
Ball, Leon McKinney, Mike TVdo- 
die and David Duta. Seven other 
olube partiolpaUng, each with a 
four man team, were Bristol Fish 
an4 Game; Oochegan, from Uncaa- 
vlOe; MyaUo Archera; Nipmuck, 
Tolland; Connecticut VaUey Bow
men, Porthuul; Groton Bowhunt- 
ere and OrMit River Bowmen from 
llinufbury. The last club paiticipab 
•d but not competitively ea they 

- wish to retain their amateur 
Btandlng. Connecticut Valley Bow
men were the runnem-up.

Winners In the inatinoUve ahoot 
were: Dink Marks, first; Lerni Mc
Kinney second; Mike Tweedle, 
ttilrd; women, Betty Rondlncm, 
first; Min McKimiey, third.. The 
second place winner declined the 
medal In order to keep her ama
teur standing. Free style winners 
were; Art Hall, first; David Luts, 
second; Dick Bohoen, third; Mar
cia Hall, first and Gioria Sawyer, 
second, in the woman’s division.

Winners In the intermediate di
vision were; First, Jeff Moeckel; 
adcond, Brian Pender; third, Jack 
Cheene; jUniors first, Mark Hall; 
second, Tanni Hall and third, 
Mark Havens. The target was to  
.Olympic round alt 16 yards. A lt 
HMl was high scorer for the di^.

BloodmoUIe Workers
The telephone recruitmei^ eom- 

nilltee for the Bloodmoblle visit 
Friday ait St. Cohmiba’s Church 
has iMen announced by Mrs. Carl 
Gosline, chairman. Volunteers in- 
olude Mrs. John Groman, Mrs. WU 
hjir Fletcher, Mrs. Arnold Slhvo- 
rien, Mrs. Knut Baretrom, Mia. 
Henry Ramm, Mrs. Walter Drew 
and Mrs. Peter Moeckel.

Dimes Drive Slow
The March o f Dtanea Drive has 

Itot quite been completed accord
ing to Mrs. Thom u O’Brien, 
chairmen. ContrlbutionB have b« 
coming in slowly and only about 
8Si45 has been received. Mrs. 
O’Brien has asked that donattoos 
be sent In as soon as posslMe.

Red OroM Workers
Four canvassers have been add- 

ad bo the Red Cross fUEid 
drive; Mrs. Ralph Wolmer, Mrs 
Charles Dutton, Mrs. Emil Sadlon 
and Mrs. Ernest Richards. Harry 
Chalmers, special gifts chairman, 
said that the response is satis
factory from business concerns. 
Mrs. Walter Drew, drive chair
men, has asked that workers 
complete their canvassing shortly 
so that captains may turn in re
ports by the end of the month

Scout Program Set
Girl Scout TVoops 11 aitd 181 

will participate in a f< ^  dance at 
Windham High School FTiday at 
7;S0 p.m. There-.will tw seven 
troops, numbering about 175 girls, 
taking part. Dances, performed 
■eperately by each troop, include 
polkas, square dances, MexicEuu. 
n enoh  and gyspy dancing, ..en 
Ifish jig, a Russian polk^and a 
Virginia reel. The troOT--(»lll join 
ta  a tribute to Juliet Lcwe, founder 
tit the Girl Scopts; Parents luid 
friends are invUed to attend. 
More

'rab lio  Records
^S^Sirantee Deeds; Vincent Bled- 

Jebkl to Patricia Kirby, Manches
ter, land and buildings on Old 
Willimantic Rd.; Clarence R. Jef
fries to Normand and Gladys Le- 
mleux, land and buildings on Hen- 
nequln Rd.; Philip and Margaret 
Therrien to Joseph E. W. and Pa
tricia Beale, land and buildings 
on Pine St.; David and Corona 
Goss to Albert WiUette, land on 
Rt. 6 at Hop River; Richard Uoyd 
tod  Ingrid Tamm Hewitt to Don
ald and Jessie Woodstock o f An
dover, land and huildings on Whit
ney Rd.; William and Barbara 
Pepin o f Windham, Itod and 
bpildings on Oak wood Lane.
- Also, Jeanne Siegel to Herbert 
tod  Alice Englert, Sawyer Dr., 
tract of land west side o f Pine 
St.; Mary F. Messier to Jean M. 
and Estelle G. Oullette, land and 
buildings on Edgerton Rd.: Har
vey Collins to Donald J. and Nan
cy Macauley, land on Hennequln 
Rd.; Clarence Jeffriea-To D o ^ d  
and Nancy Macauley land « i  
Ifennequin Rd.; Ann T. Cobb to 
Joseph and Sally Ferrignp. Rt. 87, 
land and buildings.

Quitclaim Deeds; Ridph B. tod  
Miibel L. Whitney to Dofis X. 
Brown of VTndham, land juJid 
buildings on Cherry VaUey 
Gladys Lemieuk to Normand and 
Gladys Lemieux, land and build
ings on Laurel Lane.

Manchester Evening Herald Od- 
hmibla eorreapondent, Vlrgliiia M. 
Oarison, teleiAone 338-9334.

Wreck S i g h t e d  
Of Saud’s Plane

MICE, France (AP)—Reporta .to 
the Nice alritort today aald that 
the wreckage of a Ooipet jet 
carrying membera of the entour
age of King Baud of Arabia had 
been eiflhted near the eummlt of 
Mt. Argentera on the Italian- 
BYench border. «

The king -was not aboard the 
plane. It had landed him and most 
of hie personal staff In Nice Tues
day night for a hoUday and then 
return^ to Geneva for other 
members of his entourage and the 
party’s baggage.

Qhe report said nine members 
of the ontourage were aboard. 
There was no indication how 
m toy crew members the piano 
esrnod, but the jUIot reportedly 
WW en American. ’

SELF-SERVICE 
HOLLAND, Mich. (AP) — W h«i 

the Ray Vander Mel famUy went 
out for the evening, they didn't 
expect to haVa a guest turn vp. 
to t dinner in their absence.

But the uninvited visitor whO 
broke in managed to ruafle up e 
-pretty good meal (or himself de- 
qitte the absence of hie hosts. He 
found e frosen pie in the freeser 
and baked it. tqiened a can of 
a ^ ,  dnuik some b e e r -to d  took 
•  w a k  of eigarattaa wifli h ta
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Pilot’s
C h a r m e l l e

Ix)oks like, feels like and 
drapes like finest silk crepe!

S M I  L I N G  S E R V I C E ^ ^ ' ^

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

E n d o r s e s

We salute this wonderful ever new 
100% textured dacron polyester. 
No iron, fully washable by machine 
or hand and won’t wrinkle.
White, sizes 30 to 38

$7.99
White and pastels, sizes 30-38

$7.99
White, sizes 32 to 40

$6.99

i f

Breezeway

a new concept 
in

Dacron r” '* Cotton

Getting together’s beautiful 
fun in “ Breezeway” a laund’- 
reamy blend of dacron poly
ester and cotton. Shown above 
all in gray or willow mist.
The double breasted demi-fit 
jacket. Sizes 8 to 16.

$8.99
Leather tabbed, self belted. 
Sheath skirt sizes 8 to 18.

$6.99
The print ’n pert shirt. Sizes 
10 to 18.

$3.99

Embroidered 
Double Knit 
3-pc. Costume

14.99
Especially good value . . . the 
skirt’s fully lined, the flowers 
are Schiffli embroidered, the cot-'* 
ton double Made in Miami, by 
Bella Knit is very good quality 
knit. Sleeveless white shell top— 
with buds in 2 shades; navy 
blue or banana yellow. Misses’ 
sizes 10-18.

$ of t 
Shaping
That new, dainty, very 
feminine look to pro
nounced and desired in. 
most phases of every 
gal's Easter wardrobe 
preparations. We have 
sort shaping . . no end!

OPEN TONIGHT till 9

II

\  t i.  ̂ < .

'.rr^

I
.J

I

T o p
Elongated over-blouse costume, tv/o color 
chiffon smoke ring scarf attached, self but
ton back, lined. Scoop neck dress, slpcvelcss, 
■softly shirred at waist. Sizes 6 to 15. Skip
per blue/strawberry and cornflower scarf.

$22.99
Right
Slim look costume with full length ’ ai'digan 
coat, \  sleeves, double breast tab detail, 
spaced buttons. Sheath dres.s. jewel neck, 
short sleeves, hip tucking, self belt. Sizes 
7 to 15. Navy, Turquoise. Beige.-

$17.99
Left
Our advance-mood crepe jumper shift co.s- 
tume in your favorite shift shape ito belt 
or not! with the added bonus of a complete 
shirt to go with the shift or your other 
fashions. This shirt in white wnth blue or 
pink accents. Sizes 5 to 13.

$19.99

Simply Say Charge It!
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I n s h  E m o t i o n s  M i x e d  

O n  G e r m a n  I n v e s t o r s

X

By fOHN P. GALE 
. DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — Nuala 

O'Dm , M, from an old Irish farm
ing famity, U a  tiny and satisfied 

ot a  German e;conomic inva- 
alon rolling across her homeland.

JiUas O'Dea works for a German 
factory in the sprawling industrial 

^toterlaiid springing up around 
mainnon Aiiport. She starts at 
t  a.in, in a brightly lit, air-condi
tioned factory block, takes orders 
frcnn German bosses and earns 
fU.30 a  w ^ .

“I ’m at lekat 3 pounds—18.40— 
a  week better ^  than in my last 
Job aa a  waltresk,’’ she says. “I 
am> also able to stay in Ireland, 
until this Job came along. I had 
made up my mind to emigrate, 
probably to America. TheVe was

•not enough work for me on the 
farm.”

Other Irish people view the Ger
man invasion less blissfully.

German land inve.stmdnts have 
sent values rocketing in some | 
areas, good farms of 200 acres ' 
now cost more than twice the na
tional average of $225 to $250 an 
acre. Gernian demand has also 
pu.shed the prices of some .resi
dential holdings in County Cork 
to about 10 times their previous 
level—to $700 per acre.

Germans bid this month for 
about $300,000 worth of property 
in County Donegal. Much of it is 
farmland.

Dublin's Junior Chamber of 
Commerce warned of a danger 
that the small Iri.sh farmer

would be swept aside fn the land 
rush by overseas bivestors.

So far, the Irish • government 
has stood off demands to curb the 
rate of investment. It is in fact 
trying to attract more industrial
ists, settling them in factories and 
paying state grants up to two- 
thirds of the total capital cost of 
building, site development and 
machinery.

There are benefits ranging from 
interest-free 7-year loans to a 10- 
year tax holiday on the profits of 
all new export industries. At Shan
non, the tax holiday lasts until 
1984 and raw materials enter the 
airport free of duty.

Twenty-four German industries 
have settled in the republic since 
1959, attracted by these favorable 
terms and also Uie availability of 
a large low-cost labor pool. Ger
man industries are turning out on 
Irish soil such diverse products 
as ballpoint pens, carpets, cranes, 
grain driers, wallets, fork lift 
trucks and mouth organs.

The German share of state

grants outstrips even 'the British 
who are. traditionally the largest 
foreign Investors in Ireland.

Grants total $16.8 million since 
the government scheme got up 
steam in 1958. The German share 
is 28 per cent, Irish 25, British 16, 
American io and the rest 31 per 
cent.

Among critics ot the German 
infiltration - a Dublin economist 
said: "One trouble is they don’t 
Jolly their work people around; 
which is what we like to do over 
here. Nor are they so good at 
handling the unions. They’re in
clined to be paternalistic. And in 
their private lives, they tend to 
stick together in little German 
cliques.”

Jack Lynch, Ireland’s minister 
for industry and commerce, gave 
the reporter a differing view: 
"There were difficulties of lan
guage, Initially, and difficulties of 
temperament. These have been 
steadily overcome.

"At the Llebherr (crane) fac
tory, the Germans ^ i l t  a row

Of chalets along one of Killamey’s 
liUces {Old lived there in a  com
munity, But I  have heard no com
plaints they- are not mixing aa 
much as one would expect with 
the local community.” .

Nuala O'Dea’s boss la Anton 
Dahmeh from AAchen. He is 
works -manager of a factory at 
Shannon that turns out fine wire 
gauze for television screens, auto 
carbureters and pharmaceutical 
purposes.

Dahmen, 32, lives with his wife 
and 19-month-old baby in an 
apartment block constructed by 
Shannon Airport Development Co. 
Four other Germans are at the 
plant in supervjsdry' .categories.

"There are no cliques here,” 
said Dahmen. “ two of our Ger
mans have Irish girl friends. I go 
to the chess club in the Shannon 
Community Hall and visit with 
Irish friends.”

Dahmen said he had made a 
point of trying "not to bear down 
too hard” on his work force.

“They are more easily led than

driven. Once they wanted a  long
er tea break. They got it. -They 
wanted new stuff tor the canteen 
•Electric kettles aqd so on. They 
got that too.

’"The bljr advantages of manu
facturing here are .the pentiful 
staff and our location. We are 
much nearer to our markets in 
the States and in England- We 
can meet an order from the U.S. 
in three days if the stuff is in 
stock.”

HEALTH CAPSULES
hy.Mlduwl A. Pam, M.D.

WHAT POBS rr  MBAN 'X3U 
W6AR PARK GLAS8E6 EVEN 

ON R^IK, GLOOMY R A Y S r

NOT EARMARKED
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — SUte 

legislators were caught with their 
lack of zoological knowledge show
ing.

A. senate bill provi^ng for the 
tattooing of Identifidation num
bers on ears of nutria, a rodent- 
like fur-bearing animal, had to be 
amended. Seems the little fel
low’s ears aren’t big enough to 
put numbers on. ’The measure was 
amended to provide that they 
be placed instead on the nutria’s 
"big webbed feet.”

IF NO EYE PISEASE 16 
PRESENT, THIS IS 

FREQUENTLY A SIGN OF A  
PERSON WITH 

■ BMCTIONAU PROBLEMS.

.ftitRSliMSMMtsWsI
IwM M mi
IsMtWMOk

Inlsnmilsw. 
sihira

Squirrel Bridge . 
Built for 11,000

LONGVIBJW, Wash. (AP) >— A 
$1,000 bridge waa erected Tues
day so that squirrels can cross 
busy Olympia Way in qugst of 
food wlmout getting killed.

Traffic fatalities among the 
squirrels were of concern to busi
nessmen of the Parks Plaza offlee 
building, who haVe been feeding 
them, ^ e  bushytalla Uve acrosa 
the street from the office build
ing. in Public Ubrary Park.

The narrow metal and canvaa 
bridge, SO feet high and 60 feet 
long, was erected free by contrac
tor Amos J. Peters.

Traffic was rerouted as work
men, uMng a power crane, 6rect- 
ed the structure, dubbed the Nut
ty Narros Bridge.

No squirrels appearsd. But 
sponsors baited the bridge with 
00 pounds of peanuts and sat back 
to wait.

*Hal Boyles
W h i t e  C o l l a r  W o r k e r s  

N o w  B r o w n  B a g g e r s

sisted on thia midday fara since 
the invention of bread.

The Intellectual—He nips on
canapes his wife sav.eR from the 

literary to-do, and sips from 
a  small carafe of cheap but ade-

• By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (APl-The custom 

of farlngbig one’s lunch to work Is 
no longer confined to the blue col- 
Ufr class.

As a matter of fact the average 
blue collar worker is so busy 
earning overtime, he can hardly 
afford to waste hU youth in eat-

% e  white collar employe is 
quite another matter. He can 
hardly afford to live unless he 
brings hie lunch to work. There 
was a time when his white collar 
waa a statue aymbol. Now it is 
Just a badge of indoor serfhood.

Anyway, for one reason or an
other, the average office locker 
room is crowded now at lunch 
time with fodder chompere. 
Among them you. are sure to find 
these typical characters: ,

The Inhefltor-^aU he ever has 
to eat la what is left over In the 
refrigerator from Rie day before. 
If it’s a  lamb stew he warms it up 
by carrying it to work in a plastic 
bog In his pocket.

’The Claeeiclst—On Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday he brings 
in baloney sandwiches; on ’Tues 
day and Thursday he brings in 
liverwurst sandwiches. The male 
members of hie family have sub

quate red wine from a  small but 
eaneitlve vineyard on the no^th 
slope of a name vineyard in Bur
gundy where an unknown poet 
once died climbing uphill. Be
tween bites and sips he reads 
from a volume of Proust in tpe 
original Proust.

The Trader—’This nomad of the 
locker room wanders the area of
fering to exchange ah extra slab 
of his mother-in-law’B meat loaf 
for any dessert you have, particu
larly If It Is cheesecake.

The Mechaftlcai Gourmet—He 
has a  slot machine appetite. He 
eats whatever his nickels and 
dimes will fetch—chocolate milk, 
canned soup, chndy bare. At the 
end of the luncheon hour he is 
begging everyone In sight to give 
him change for a half buck so he

can play the machines some more. 
If he can’t eat what comes out, 
he lights It up and smokes it.

The Sanitary Aristocrat—He 
brings a  lunch In a picnic hamper 
that would feed a starving troop 
of Girl Scouts. After finishing the 
caviar, he dips his hands in the 
water fountain before golning on to 
the fried chicken.'

'The Stem Dieter—From his 
pocket he plucks a concentrated 
food wafer, munches Its dry sus
tenance, then faints from hunger 
and envy when he sees a neigh
boring employe gulping down a 
big Juicy chunk of apple pie.

TTie Waif—"I got up so late this 
morning my wife didn’t have time 
to fix me anything," he murmurs 
as he strolls from table to table, 
borrowing a piece of corned beet 
sandwich here, half an apple core 
there. Actually, he’s ' putting his 
lunch money Into common stocks 
and hopes to be able to retire by 
the age of 50.

Old Grumpy Himself—’The boss 
wanders In and growls, "Eat

hearty, boys,’”' drinks a  root beer 
and leaves.

’The Gazelle—Beverybody feels 
sorry for the shy, lovely secretary 
who. excuses herself a t the lunch 
hour and says she has to go to the 
public library. Ehrerybody thinks 
she is pinching her pennies to buy 
a birthday gift for her dear old 
mother.

The truth is that, after the boss 
drinks his root beer, she meets 
him at an expensive restaurant 
and they enjoy a three-martini, 
five course $17.50 luncheon togeth
er far, far from the locker room 
munchers.

DUCKS TAKE TO WATER
Newly - hatched ducklings are 

able to dive aa soon as their down 
Is dry, but until they are about 
two weeks old they obtain most 
of their food on the surface. Hens 
do not bring food to their young, 
but guide them to the most fa
vorable, feeding localities. When 
the hen stops to feed, it is a sig
ned for the ducklings to feed edso.

Area Educators 
Get Introduction 

To College Plan
Educators from the area have 

been invited to a luncheon next 
’Tuesday at which the history of 
the proposed Manchester commu
nity college Will be traced and 
brochures will be dietributed.

The luncheon will begin a t 11:30 
a.m. in Room 136 of Manchester 
High School. I t will be sponsored 
by the executive board of the Man
chester Community College (Citi
zens’ Advisory (Council Inc.

Mrs. Raymond B. Gowen, chair
man of public relations for the 
council, says school officials from 
-South Windsor, Blast Windsor, 
Rham High School in Hebron, 
Rockville, Blast Hartford, Glaston
bury, Coventry and Bolton have 
been invited.

Also asked are the Rev. Charles

Shaw, principal of East Catholic 
High School; and Dr. Fred $(an- 
ganelll, director of Howell Cheney 
Regional Technical School.

Mrs. Jane Stuek, a member of 
the board of education and chair
man of the board’a community col
lege liaison committee, will be 
IiosLgsb*

Supt. of Schools William H. 
Curtis Will be master of ceremo
nies, and A. Raymond Rogers Jr., 
principal of Manchester H ig h , 
where the new college will be 
housed, will also be present.

’The officials of the council and 
chairman of Us committees will 
attend.

Sun Power Calls Aid
IX>S ANGEILEIS—A solar-pow

ered emergency call system Is to 
go Into full operation on the Los 
Angeles freeway network soon. 
Motorists will be able to summon 
assistance merely by pushing a 
button on one of the radio devices.

mt o a iv E R Y
9 A.M . to 9 PJH.

ARTHUR DRUR

A t Yeiir Sonrieo for:
• WINDOW CLEANING
• FLOOR WAXING
• JANITOR SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
WINDOW CLEANING 

COM PANY  
Ml 9.5334

M A K I  G R A N D - W A Y  Y O U R  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  L E N T E H  M E H U S !
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Be Sure To Visit 
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Comptlpte Garden 
Section Por: 
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MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU S A t  9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
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In Phase Two
Defense Secretary Robert S. 

McNamara now seems to have en
tered the second phase of the typi
cal career ^  the former auto mag
nate at Washington.

Ih ia  is the phase in which It Is 
suddenly discovered ttat the erst
while dynamo of Detroit Is a hard 
driver who seems to operate with
out human feelings.

In the first phase of the typical 
Detroit management genius taking 
over a  hig Job at Washington, ad
miration is always for the beauti
ful clarity and elharpness of his 
mind, and for the blunt, direct way 
he has of carrying out the decl- 
sions of his brilliant mind once It 
has made itself up. In this first 
phase, Detroit’s latest ĝ lft to the 
nation is always the lion of the ad
ministration of which he Is a part; 
he'is rated its ablest figtu-e; its big 
comer; everybody professes to ad
mire him, and there is, throughout 
the coimtry, a  momentary feeling 
that perhaps what we need in gov
ernment Is more Detroit executives 
and. fewer politicians.

In the secmid phase, which Sec
retary McNamara has now reached 
after two years of imparalleled re
spect and acclaim, it has sudden-, 
ly been discovered that he has a 
mind, but no heart; that his lead
ership is not so much genius as 
tyranny, not so much persuasion to 
the Inevitaiily right idea as dicta
torship Imposing the McNamara 
prejudice of the moment.

■When, in the exercise of such 
leadership, the Detroit executive 
happens to cut across some proj
ect dear to some members of Con- 

■ gress, the reappraisal of his genius 
grows even sharper. He soon be
comes another prime example of 
the folly of ever thinking that big 
businessmen can ever learn how 
to operate in the field of politics. 
The slide rule, it is now proclaim
ed, can never substitute for human 
imder Stan ding, the soft arts of 
politics.

Sometimes, imfortunately, the 
visiting executive from Detroit re
acts to the dwindling of acclaim 
from the politicians with a renew
ed swelling of his ovti sense o f ! 
rightness and an increased con
tempt for the soft and sometimes 
corrupt Indirections of the political' 
process. If  the gentleman from 
Detroit is made of real, real stuff, 
however, he eventually levels out, 
acknowledges that life is life, busi
ness business and politics politics, 
and proceeds to be of seme service 
to his nation because he has grown 
wise enough to use tolerance and 
compromise and elemental human 
relations aa part of his own tech
nique.

Defense Secretary McNamara 
BOW seems to be approaching the 
critical point at w ''‘ ’ h he will be 
making some kind of inner deci
sion, whether merely to try to put 
more horsepower in the old model, 
or cenne out with something more 
pleasing to the eye, less frighten
ing in its grill work, and maneu- 
VMBble tat tight policy places.

regime o f Syngman Rhea, and 
when that liberal revolution 
evolved Into what seemed to some 
obseryera a new sample bf dicta- 
torisd repression we exercised some 
Influence to persuade the new 
stron;; men to pledges that they 
would begin conferring upon their 
people some of the blessings of the 
political freedom they had never 
tasted very much of. And. not long 
ago, we seemed to have our influ
ence and guidance flowering, aa 
the regime of General Park began 
to permit some freedom of speech 
and press and went ahead sched
uling national elections for this 
sununer — elections which, he 
pledged, would name a civilian re
gime to which he would relin
quish rule.

Now, suddenly. General Park has 
had second thoughts. He has ban
ned all political activity. Instead of 
a  national election to elect a new 
government, he now intends to 
conduct a national referendum on 
the question whether his own re
gime shall continue in power for 
another four years. The manner 
In which whoever has controlled 
the police power in South Korea 
has always won the elections al
most guarantees, in advance, what 
the result of such a referendum 
would be.

And General Park does this, of 
course, at one of those moments 
when the power and influence of 
Washington are being devoted to 
dealing with the problem of en
couraging political freedom and 
democracy on this side of the Pa
cific, and with the impleasantness 
of a military dictatorship being 
maintained and supported by a 
power as far from Cuba aa we are 
from South Korea. In a well-or
dered world, it woiild be a clear 
sample of democracy, not one more 
sample of autocracy misusing our 
guns, which would by this time 
have begun to flower in South 
Korea.

arms race which keeps herding 
mankind toward Ui* point where 
It w ill have to' decide, once Eind 
for all,' whether to exercise some 
choice and option toward its own 
survival.

N.C.R.V.W .P.F.

" Not A WeB-Ordered World
H ie  headachee of leadership in 

the wor(d have not changed very 
much from the days of Rome. 
Wihoever playa even a degree of 
the role of Rome finds, sooner or 
later, that leederahip, or' rule, re
quires a  thousand feet to hedd 
thinga down and In place, and that 
^  moment you get thinga quiet 
on one distant frontier, something 
Kipo oqt of place on another, per
haps on the opposite side of your 
known world.

A t  the momsnt, when we are 
Vary nnidi oonoaned last Russia 
b e ^  Osstro ast up and ihalntaln a  
BOttary dleUtonliip .and oppraa 
rion In our own. hamiaidiera, we 
■Iso have to watcho.aut that we 
aursalvea do not become identified 
with the maintenance and support 
of a  military oppyeaeipn in South 
Xoraa. In that en u n ^ , we migl- 
naUjr had promjrt qfucaaoa and 
mm hlwKng fo r IIm  Ittsnil revo- 
m m  K M *  i t O t i

IVithout being sure that this is 
the beet or the right way to pudi 
the necessary shape of the future,
It is certainly worth noting that 
the proposition for a United Na
tions international police force has 
been taken up by a special organi
zation which, although it has some 
official government backing and 
encoimagement in Sweden and Nor
way, where it originated, works 
primarily among people.

I t  calls itself the National 
Council for the Registration of 
Volunteers for a World Police 
Force and it has now begun oper
ating in Britain with a recruiting 
drive which seeks 6,000 tentative 
volunteers for such a force.

The Council has some of the 
most distinguished British mili
tary leaders of the time among its 
sponsors. Some of its Scandinavian 
organizers come fresh from the 
Congo, where they had a part in 
the ojjeratlon of the United Na
tions forces there.

What the Coimcil is promoting 
is the idea of a truly international 
force, recruited not as national 
contingents, but as individuals, to 
be controlled by the United Na
tions and paid by the United Na
tions and to owe its complete alleg
iance to the United 'Nations.

It  would not, therefore, consist., 
of units from existing national 
armies, units which might be with
drawn whenever the nation volun
teering to provide them began to 
disagree with some United Na
tions policy there or somewhere 
else.

I t  would be the kind of United 
Nations police force the United 
Nations must have. And eventually 
this international police force must 
be larger and more powerful than 
any military force left under the 
command of any individual na
tion or bloc of nations.

Up to this time, the Scandinavian 
nations, by their fine cooperation 
with United Nations needs, have 
been boosting this concept by the 
way they themselves have con
tributed national units. But other 
nations have not been as reliable 
or constant.

In our hemisphere, two nations, 
Canada, and Brazil, and especially 
Canada, have been long time cru
saders for the idea of a United.Na
tions police force which would al
ways s t^ d  ready for any world 
emergency. But the big military 
powera of the world, of course, 
have stood paralyzed and non
plussed before the necessary riiape 
of a surviving world of tomorrow. 
They havMi't, as yet, the slightest 
idea of how to give up their own 
race with each other, each seeking 
to be more powerful than all the 
rest of the world together, each 
seeking, In other words, that de
gree of power which sanity can 
permit only to some version of 
world sovereignty which repre- 
aents and enforces whatever de
gree o i world law it takes to pre
vent war.

Sooner or later, theee big mili
tary powers will have to oavs In 
to a  woald consenana even m m  
powerful they are. Sooner or 
later even they will hkve to eub- 
mK to a  rule of law. and an en
forcement of law,  ̂ hich deniee 
even them the right to be a law 
to themaelvee. The symbolic re
cruiting drive now cm in Britain 
la at least aimed toward that day, 
u o fa  dirooUy but perhaps no mors 

IMK Ilia aatUmUattfri

Open Forum
Likes Democrats, Too

To the Editor.
Item number 4, one of the items 

which consistently appear on the 
agenda of each and every public 
hearing of our Board of D ir^ors , 
is the item which opens such hear
ing to any elector who wishes to 
be heard on any question which 
comes within the jurisdiction of 
the Board. Through the night of 
March 5 (1963) it occupied a posi
tion on the agenda which closely 
followed the opening of the hear
ing. It  was put there I  must sup
pose, out of respect for our local 
electorate whose dollars support 
our local government.

On that date, our six Demo
cratic directors, Bariy, Mahoney, 
Powell. Stamler, Stone and Wood- 
house with very apparent disre
gard for prior practices, and per
haps with an equal amount of dis
regard for the people of Manches
ter, voted to move this item to 
the tail end of the hearing, to a 
point on the agenda which will im
mediately precede the adjourn
ment of the hearing. Their very 
daring and very galant action will 
effect not only those members of 
the public who routinely attend 
public hearings and who are often 
referred to aa the "watchdogs” of 
our local government, but every 
other citizen and taxpayer as well, 
including all those who supported 
^em  in their past political cam
paigns. It  will compd any and all 
electors who wish to take Eidvan- 
tage of this item to wait until an 
extremely late hour to be heard.

I  would like to make it clear 
that Republican directors Della' 
Fera, Taylor and Turkington were 
in complete disagreement with this 
exhibition of D e m o c r a t s  gal
lantry.

The records will clearly show 
that this was not the only kind of 
effort which was made by our lo
cal representatives of the so-called 
Party of the People to muzzle pub
lic comment at public hearings, or 
the first time they demonstrated 
their disregard for the people of' 
Manchester.

I  am sure that most of us know 
that Republican Town Committee 
Chairman John F. Shea Jr. found 
it necessary to rebuke the Demo
cratic members of the 1958-1960 
Democratically controlled Board 
of Directors for their unwarrant
ed discourteous and disrespectful 
treatment of the public at public 
hearings. Their conduct did not 
disturb anyone too much because 
all of us knew how sensitive they 
W'Cre to adverse criticism.

W e happen to have on our pres- 
ent Board of Directors two Demo
crats who as far as I  know, never 
attended a Board of Directora pub
lic hearing before they were elect
ed to the Board, and two othera 
whose appearances at such heaiP- 
ings could be counted on less than 
half the number of fingers which 
normally are found on one hand. 
Their knowledge of past town is
sues appears to be directly pro
portionate to the number of pub
lic hearings they attended.

When any governing body te 
controlled by members who have 
no appreciable knowledge of past 
issues, and perhaps only a little

better knowledge of present--is
sues,, and who find themaslves un
able to even attempt to answer the 
questions which are put to them 
by the public, we must expect 
those members to resort to what
ever device they can', to help them 
to avoid the embarrassment which 
must be theirs whien they are 
forced 'to openly adfnit their 
fallings.

How long it will be before aomc 
Democrat who is possessed - of 
courage above and beyond the line 
of duty will ask for the kind of 
change in our Town Caiarter which 
will abolish public hearings, re
mains to be seen. This ^11 be 
done I  am sure, when such a Dem
ocrat will wake up to the fact 
that this kind of change will allow 
him and his political colleagues, to 
spend and to play politics with 
public funds with a much larger 
amount of freedom.

On or about Nov. T, 1958 the 
Democrats assumed control of 
our local government for the first 
time in our 136 year history. 
Largely because of their dictS' 
torial poUcles they were rejected 
by the voters In the 1960 election.

In 1962, a very considerable 
amount of help from one particu
lar individual, they found them
selves able to put local people in 
public office by very comfortable 
margins. Without that help they 
found themselves able to carry the 
Town of Manchester for Governor 
Dempsey by a very scant margin 
of 28 votes, and to lose it for U.S. 
Senator Riblcoff by a whopping 
margin of 1269 votes.

It  will be interesting to see 
what they will be able to do in 
1964 if they ore denied that out
side help.

Judging from their past and 
present performances It appears 
that they either can’ t stand pros
perity or that they just don’t 
know.

Dr. A.B. Moran

Daughters of Liberty No. 17

ORANGE 
TEA PARTY

FRIDAY, MARCH 22 

8 P.M., ORANGE HALL
Irish Breads— ihitertaiiiment 

Adults 76o—Children 35c

A Thoncht for Today
by the MaaeliualB 

C m e ll  of Churches

This haa been called the most 
fearhil age of all tlmee. When we 
look at the Hat of reBsane they 
.jnclude the number of mentally 
ill,>the prevalence of anxiety, the 
oolqasal amaeeing of arms, the 
building of massive walls among 
nations. Jesus lamented situations 
such as this many centuries ago 
end he saw but one solution. He 
said only perfect love con iMst 
out such fears.

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda 
TaloottviUe Church

WJdJiiE! W A T E R ’S  
HOT-HOT.., ASD  
T H E R E ’S  A  L O T I

Now! For only 9Vii!*a 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time!

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily ran 'out of hoi 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time fo r 
only a day. Think of it—
only a dayl

Yes, thanks to hiobilheai-* 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity— your family 
can take care of oZi t h ^  washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at tfte soiM  
time Junior takee his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t dday—phone us today. 
Find out bow easy it is to s w it^  
to a Mobilbeat-fired water heat-

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Mi 3-5135

301>315 Center St.

Read Herald Adrs.

Science Fair 
Set at Illing

TTie HUng Junior High School 
Science Fair will open to the pub
lic tomorrow from 7 to 8:80 p.m. 
in the school gym with awards to 
be presented to 7th and 8th grade 
winners at 8.

About thirty projects will be 
displayed, including ’Theory of 
Relativity, Formation o f Crystals, 
Atomic Structure, Human Eye. 
L ife Cycle of Shrimp, L ife in toe 
Sea, and Seis Moter, according to 
George E. Wood, science fair 
chairman.

Students have been working for 
about two months on the various 
exhibits, said Wood.

A  single plEique will be awarded 
to both Tto and 8th grade winners, 
with a double plaque going to 
team entrants, which combines toe 
two grades In project work.

A  silver science medal pin will 
be presented to second idace win
ners, and a  bronze pin to third

plaqe winners. Iliera w ill also b «  
honorable mentions.

Students on ths selenoe fair 
commMites are DavkI Dlxaon, 
Sharon Keenan) WBrren Mossier, 
Richard Podoeny, Jack ColUns, 
Arthur Wilkie, Jamesr Ntoola, Bill 
BlackwsH, Blains Cole and Mark  
Snyder.

Judges are Kenneth BItinner, 
Inetniotor at Manoheeter High; 
Donald Warren, science d e p ^ *  
raent chairman, at B«nnett Junior 
High; and Dick Young of toe Ben
nett science department.

The fair is undkr the direotiota 
of Robert Von Deck, eheinnen of 
the Illing science department.

! OPEN SATURDAY!
10A.M.fol F.M.

a t jm  n n iR S D A T  EVENIN08 7 •# #

SHEARSON, HAMMILL ft CO.
Members New York Exchsage

EsI^Ushed 1901
n s  M A IN  STREET M I » - t n i

OURBENT ANNUAL 
. DIVIDENOON 
INSCBED SAVJNOB

FINANCES... FAMILY STYLE!
The mattef of “family finances” has many as
pects, in all o f which an institution like ours can 
be extremely helpful. Feel free^ to talk over 
finances anytime with Manchester s oldest finan
cial institution.

"(i "A ^
S A V I N G S

Iv O A . 1 V
\ s S < ) 4  [ . \ I I « > N -

'■ ew ceesT e i’ s e t e s s T  n i iAWCiet
tM a u M M iT 'S A  Vf M m *

iweTiTSTieF

iO O te M B iiM

BRANCH  OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

Extra Hours OPEN TILL 5 P.M. m o n .-t u es..f r id a y
TH UR SDAY 9 A-M. to 8 PAI.— WED. CLOSED AT  NOON

A PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
Mounting operating expenses make it necessary for Keller's to Go 
Out Of Business after 33 years. Even more startling is the plan to 
liquidate the entire inventory direct to the public, piece-by-piece. 
Everything, and newly arrived spring and summer merchandise is 
included. Famous-Brand names that you seldom, if everi find on 
sale will be sacrificed at next-to nothing-prices. Everything goes be
fore we go! No exceptions, no restrictions! If we hove it, it's on sale 
•.. but please hurry if you want plenty to choose from.

'KJU.
»7 MMN m en', MANCHESTER

ffllM O IIT O F
FIXTURES

FOR
SALE

FIXTURES
FOR
SALE

SAVE 30^
ON

Entue ap ck
TERMS A N D  CO NDIT IO NS OF SALE:

A U  SALES ARE HNAL AND FOR CASH ONLY. . .  NO RE
FUNDS ...  NO EXCHANGES... NO C.O.D.'S... A U  SPECIAL 
SERVICES ARE ELIMINATED. EVERYIODY WILL IE  SERVED ON 
A FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED lASIS.

SALE STARTS TO M O RRO W -TH U RSDAY, M ARCH 21st A T  ^ A.M^ SHARP 
ON THE PREMISES ^  857 M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER  

Store Hours Daily: 9 A.M. till 6 P.M. — Thurs. ond Fri. Evepingt Until 9 P^M.

IIANCH18TIR BVXNINO HSIULD, MANCHESTER. CONNw WEDNESDAY. MARCH 80. 10^

W i^ U a K m

East Hailford
By m ONKAM  F U U G  

A t  about 6:20 p.m. on# night 
M M  waak, the Robert Lincoln 
i b i ^ ,  74 Milbrook Dr., Bast 
Kbrtnrd , waa gathered around 
Bia dinilW table for Ite evening

day bad been overcaM, and 
now tfie «m  had JuM dropped be
low the horizon.

OutMde, beyond toe Venetian 
Mind that elocee the ‘dining room 
firem the atreet, a atreet light on 
a  utiUty pola had recently gone bn.

Oarol Ann Lincoln, U a ,  eiUing 
' “ '■ig the window, said to her 

t&, •'What'e that thing out 
ere? Tt looks like another etfeet 

Hgbt<" She w M  trying to see out 
between the-klata of the bllnde.
. H er father rose from the table 

and ofMned. the blind. Outalde the 
SamUyv'eaw whelt ai^ekred''to be 
a  aeotUta of metal pipe, moVlng 
aiowly through the air— so slow
ly  they thought whaUver it was 
would drop into the yard.

TTiey all nMhad out tha front 
door.'Hie oh()oot waa moving noise, 
lesaly eoroea the front yaid, with 
a  flame-like Ught glowing In one 
and.

M loo^ l i k a  a  large round pipe 
aaoMon to Mrs, linooki, about five 
Meat In heigfit and fbur fast in di- 
Mnatar. The top end of the pipe 
■maarad to have been pinched 
GMwL

IVotn tha ground, toe object 
aeemad to have Ha open end down, 
ttie pinebed end upward, the whole 
tttted slightly north, over the top 
o f the Lmcom houae, in toe direc- 
tSon In which It waa moving.

T te  family stood in the ySrd, 
and.wnbBhad H for about five mln- 
Ktaa It  akmiy moved northward, 
Rt about half again toe height of 
A e  rooftops, then seemed to pick 
up spaed and altitude, and dlaap- 
p eared ovor the roof.

Tha family, particularly toe 
chUdrin, was at first afraid toe 
object might drop into their yard, 
thm  became scared because they 
did not know wtoat it waa.

' M r. linooln called' toe. Oonnecti- 
aut A ir  Guard and Pratt A  Whit- 
nay, whose airport le located Just 
north of the Lincoln home. Neither 
would acknowledge the object.

' During the next few dajw, they 
aafcad soma of their neighbors, If 
they, too hadn’t seen toe object. 
Nobody had. Furthermore, nobody 
beSlaved that the Lincoln’s had 
either.

Boon the Linooln ohlldrMi were 
being asked quesUone like, ‘‘What 

that funny totng that dropped 
Into your yard the other night?’’ 
The story was spreading, and dis
torting in the. process.

Today toe Lincoln funily  haa 
no better idea what they saw than 
they did the day that it happened. 
Pratt A  'Whitney Aircraft still de- 
ntsa knowledge of toe flying Ob-

< »oiUy thing that tha Lincolns could 
have scan waa either a flying teat 
bad, used for teMing new Jet en
gines, or the P  A  W ’l  single com
pany executive Jet plkne.

But he does not think that there 
waa much activity schedulad at ths 
field on toe night In question.

The East Hartford police had no 
other reports of an unidentified 
flying object bi that, or in any 
other area, of toe town.

But Lt. Fred Frazier did have

j t i T  n  1  U-N- M l '  'n>*y hloo srgued thatLuba B la m e s  e ^ h ^ k .  encourage opposition
T T r i  , .  n  * 1  A former Castro Ueutanant gaveU.S. tor R a i d jx iM L W C ” “

Without mentionifig a raid, Ha
vana radio Said amne woundM 
sailors Mad been taken, to a hos
pital. Moscow radio, on the other 
hand, announced that a  raid by 
cxllsa bad taken pisce, blamed 
the United States, but made no 
mention of any Russian casualties.

On Freighter
(OoaManad m a s  fa g s  Ona)

Wood, KiUer, Glad 
To % d e  Lightning’ 
In Electric C h a ir

ment, but declared: “Our struggle 
bekntiK only and exclusively to 
the' interests of the Cuban paople 
and therefore we cannot accept 
that tha solution of the Cuban 
caaa should be the leolatlon of our 
fatherland from the rest of the 
Americas.’’

The State Department said re
ports of the latest incident “ rebi' 
forces our belief that these Irre
sponsible and ineffective forays 
serve to increase'the difftoulty of

one Idea. «Do you remember when ^
they ueed to make tubular eluped exwU in the
• •• -■■ ■ 'canooean.

“The U.S. government is Inves
tigating fully to determine wheth
er any violation of U.S. law is in
volved."

In a news conference Tuesday 
in Washington, spokesmen tor the

kites?’’ he asked.
A  box kite would have been 

square, of course, but L t  Frazier’s 
suggestion doea suggest other 
poe^ Ie  solutions.

For example, toe object toe Lin- 
coln’e could not identify could

‘ According to Frank Murphy, 
apokeeman for the aircraft firm’s 
public relations department, the

iHiJH:.nAYS
IRIOAVS

have been like a b a U o o n ^  closed Mfugea grtupe eMd the^r^d  
chamber, being supported by the " * * ^ * * » “* | * , ® ^ ^ * ^  
rarifled air ftom a fire burning launched from
at Ita'baae.'

The Lincolns dl(  ̂riqporlr that toe 
light, which seemed to epme from 
toe open end qf the. objem- <Ud not 
Jet out as tboUi^ It weiy propul
sion, but seemed to hang inside toe 
mouth.

I f  it were attached to a dark 
string, It would appear against toe 
night sky to be hanging without 
support, until it was suddenly 
wound in or let out. O f It could 
be unattached to the ground, drift
ing in toe sky.

‘This would explain its slowness 
and toe absence of any noise.

‘There are other factors which 
make this seem unlikely, too. If 
toe balloon were being played on 
toe end of a string, K probably 
would have tangled on a telephone 
or electric wire somewhere In toe 
heavily residential Milbrook Dr.

'GO.
And if it waa gliding without! 

guys to the ground. It would, 
probably have swayed and drifted 
In auch a  manner toat its Identity | 
as a balloon waa unmistakable.

Further, nobody else in toe | 
neighorhood saw it.

Whether toe mystery will ever I 
be solved remains up In the air.
Perhaps somebody will hear toe I 
Lincoln’s story, and reveal that I 
what they saw was toe product of | 
their workshop.

Meanwhile toe family is doing I 
its best to forget about toe whole] 
thing. ‘Talking about it just raises] 
problems, they say, and no amount 
of puzzling hM  brought them any | 
closer to toe solution.

W O RK ERS ST ILL  O UT
W E ST  H A V E N  (A P )— Part of! 

the Armstrong Rubber Co. plant 
waa back in production today, but 
about 40 mill division workers who 
struck toe company yesterday did 
not return to their Jobe.

Neither union or company offl- 
dale could estimate how nmny of 
700 other employes out of work 
yasterday, ware back at work to
day.

‘The sudden walkout was a  pro
test over revised work methods. 
Officials of Local 98, Rubber 
Workers Union, said toe strike 
was not authorised and urged the 
men to return to work. The com
pany said it would not negotiate 
toe grievances tmtil toe men re
turn.

(Oeattnued from Page One)

forts of another ' self-appointed 
attorney. On Jan. 24, Norman 
Redlich, a  lawyer who teaches at 
New York University, engineered 
a last-ihlnute reprieve for Wood, 
only to be called an “ Interloper’’ 
by toe man he saved.

Wood’s latest appeal for death 
came in a  letter to Benjamin Ja
cobson In the J)ueens district at' 
tomey’s office.

The admitted killer of two aged 
pensioners during a wine-drinking 
spree In Queens in 1960—as well 
as three other persons earlier— 
wrote;

"It grieves me to have to write 
to a  D.A., but In this Instance I 
have been Instructed to do so If 
I really want to ‘ride the light' 
ning’ Thursday evening sans fur' 
toer delay because of an unwant
ed stay of execution.’’

‘The words ‘‘really want’’ were 
I underlined.
I "So it is with no hesltatlcMi

Whatever that I  give you the ‘go- 
ahead’, to relay word to that or
ganization known . as the CMvU 
Liberties Union that I do not wel
come ehy intrusion into this 
stinking case of mine," he wrote.

" I  have had three etaye of ex
ecution thua far, one automatic, 
beyond my control; and two ef
fected by well-intentioned lawyers 
as ‘do-gooders.’ I  want no more.”

Sttae Flood* Unlikely
W INDSO R  LOCKS, (A P ) —  

'The U.S. Weather Bureau issued 
this statement o f snow flood 
potential to r aoutoem New Eng
land:

Snow cover and its water equi
valent are still above normal over 
most of New  Ejngland. ‘There has 
been conaldersble thawing in the 
southern basins during toe pest 
week. As the snow melts, con
siderable losses are anticipe.ted to 
soil moisture and grotmd water 
replenishment. Therefore no un
usually U rge flood potential exists 
this spring unless prolonged heavy 
rains occur. Seasonial Ice conditiona 
still exist on many rivers and 
localized flooding due to ice Jams 
Is a poasibiUty when ths breakup | 
occurs.

World’s Lariost 
hi TinoHo CoMtrol

tt Costs Less to Control Tormttes than to Ignoro Thom!
It cMIt jsMJ nothing to find ouf if hidden termites (eo-eelled ' 
ents") ere destroying your house foundetiont, woodwork, etc.

■flylnf

PHONE or WRITE now .for complete FREE inspection ^  e trelned ’ 
expert Over 485,(XX) homes serviced. Our work le QUARANTUO MV 
(1) Bruce-Termlnix, (2) E. L. Bruce Co. Thit Querentee Is INSURtD

0

by Sun Insurence Office Ltd.

NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
. . .  for infyt«d And non-InfootAd houtts old homos, now homos oMl 
heusot und«r conttru^ion. Ask ut for dotoils about our $9,000 dsmaao 
guarantood protaction on quallflod buMdinga and eontants — only smoN 
annual cost. DmRT RtFftIR OF TtRIItTf DftftUtC. OttcrlFtlvo foldar on ragotst

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND
60S N,w Pt'rk Ave., Watt Hartford lO, Conn, -  phone 233->S7S 

. . . . . .  --------------Tatlvas’̂ - r "W. H.' Enftand Lumbar Co., Authorizad Local kapratantitl phone64MOT

935 M A IN  STREET-Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED M ONDAYS

I.
OF MANCHESTER

JOBLESS CLAIM S D IP
HARTFORD (A P )— Unemploy

ment compensation clalme In Con-1 
necticut declined by 1,132 to a to-1 
tal of 41, 573 during toe week toat 
ended March 16, toe State Labor] 
Department reported today.

The claims figure for toe same| 
period a year ago was 46,SS8.

The B r id g e p ^  area led. tbel 
state In clalme, with fiJiSO.''Hart
ford was second with S,S71 WM 
New Haven third wMJi 4,627.

•w

GRANDwar
DltCCUNT C IN T IR t

Spring

is

Here!
IN  OUR  
FAUULOUf

\ ;

\  ..V. N ir most flettorlrt^ btessoms
of the new seoeen ore wait* 
ing to be hand plekod from 

'our mognifieiont new col* 
loetlon of blooming wigi, 
toquo.s, pillbo)|os, domi- 
hotz and moro. A gordon 
frosh vorioty In all tho 
broothtoking now ooJort 
of spring! '

^  - V '
MANCHiSTER FARKADE. MIDDLE TFKE. WEST 

OFEN MON. Hm SAt. 9:30 A.M. la lO  F.M.

Call U8 today (MI 3-5171) for tree In-Your-
Home showing of any carpets you wish to 
see. No obligation. Pay on (1) Watkins Bud
get Plan; 10% down up to 2 years to pay; 
(2) Lay-Away Plan; as little as $10 monthly; 
(8) 90-Day Four Payment Plan; (4 ) 80-Day 
Charge; (5) Cash or C.O.D*

Carpets of Dupont’s

NYLON
are easy to clean 

longer lasting 
moth and mildew-proof 

non-allergic 
never fnzz or shed 

your best “buy”

yet cost as little as w
A new low p rice!

Confused about grades, qualities and prices of
501 Nylon? Watkins has taken two of its most 
popular lines of SOI Nylons by Lees a(id Bigelow 
and-offer them ( I ) in their full line or^O colors; 
(2) in^oth 12 and 15 floor widths; (3) from 
floor stock or special order; (4) all in first qual
ity marchandisa; (5) at the amazingly low 
price of $7.9S a square yard. When you come

to Watkins Carpet Department you'll know 
what "TRUE VALUE" and a "SAFE BUY" in 501 
Nylon carpeting really means. Come in and see 
all these 30 glorious colors by famous Lees and 
Bigelow carpet mills. Or, if you prefer, call Ml 
3-517 1 and we'll show whatever colors,you ore- 
far-right in your home where the carpet wjll be 
used!

30 Glorious Colors
Ancient Bronze 
Golden Apricot 
Frosted Cocoa 
French.Lilac 
Muffin Beige 

Satinwood 
White 
Mink

Hydrangea 
Sea Sproy

Merachaum 
Pine Smoke 
Cortez Red 
Sandalwood 

Honey 
Russett 

Polo ‘Tan 
Limestone 
Leaf Green- 
Ataber Gold

Maple Sugar 
Buckskia' 

Garnet
Montego Sand 
Ocean Green 
Zephyr O n y  
M ^ le  Sugar 
Meadow Mist 

Torquoiaa 
MarttM

sq. yd.

IMPERIAL TWIST A  Watkins axclusiva and 
one of tha finest SOI Nylon Twists you've ever 
seen. It's all quality from its heavy wrinkle-free 
double jute back to tha very top ot its rich, thick 
SOI Nylon face. Its durable texture laughs at 
heavy traffic. See over 175 square yards of if 
used in our store! Choose yours from 13 beautiful 
colors in 12 or 15 foot widths.

DATONA TWEED Another Watkini exclu
sive! This beautiful 501 Nylon carpet is one of the 
newest tone-on-tone fashions. Its rich colorations 
will bring new life to your home. Its thick high- 
and-low texture pile stands up under heavy every- 
^daV household traffic. Choose from 8 high style

Martini Satinwood 
Merlngno, Oafe-aa-Lalt 
Azure Peacock
Scarlet Ginger Sptoe 
Autimui Gold, Mbeello 
Wild Grape, Artichoke 

Fern Green

Sandalwood, Sea Spray 
Bark Black Spruce 
Winter Moee Gold 

Golden Beige 
Froet Beige

_ay ----------
colors in 12 or 15 foot widths,

CO RDR IDG E TW EED Woven on Bigelow's world 
famous Gropoini Loom, this is one of thq finest 
501 Nylon Tweeds available. Surface yarns are 
woven through the back fonftxtra durability. The 
closely packed extra ruggeg pile surface comes in 
• choice of twelve traa-back-dattarnad tweed 
colorings and 12 or 15 foot widths. __

Bm enld  Clear Gold 
Blue P lun  Neptune 
Ruby Sandatwood 

Black-and-white 
Gold

Spice Cordovan
Sage Oreea R o lf*

Do 591 Nylon Carpets Outwear Other®?
Slush, snow, ice and salt; »ain, mud, tramping f eet_.. . n ^ -  
inir wears out the red 601 Nylon carpet lnstans(rJinM 1960 
in our open-to-the-^eather veatibale. **^ :^?*P
Leavitt, fee., of Bloomfield, cleaning u ip t i jF*-
you can see tb^ difference! -



---------p--------

RotkviUe-Vernon
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O n R osed ale R oad  B id
T*moa ■electmen have been. 

d e ^  by a Tolland Superior Court 
JUdn to call a town meeting be
fore April 10 to decide whether 
three roads in the Rosedale resi
dential area should be accepted.

to  a memorandum of under- 
atandmg. Issued this morning, 
Judge Alva P. Loiselle ruled in fa
vor (rf the residents, who want the 
toads accepted so that the town 
will have to plow them.

The town has 14 days to appeal 
the judge’s decision, however.

Judge Loiselle ruled that the 
statute cited by the selectmen in 
their refusal to call the town 
meeting must bow to another 
statute which stipulates that any 
highway or street may be accept
ed by a diUy called town meet
ing.

The selectmen cited general 
statute 13-25 which says that a 
street must be 50 feet wide and 
must comply with certain layout 
specifications before they (the se
lectmen) may accept such roads 
as public highways.

Judge Loiselle said that this 
statute is applicable only to pri- 
vwte roads and that any approval 
by the selectmen of such roads 
does not constitute acceptance of 
them.

In this case, he said, a general 
statute 13-3 is applicable which 
says that a town at its meeting 
duly called may accept any high
way or street located in the town 
as a pubUc highway regardless of 
Its width or condition.

He cited a number of cases to 
supP*>>’  ̂ bis ruling.The three roads are Llynwood 
Dr., Suniringdale Lane, and Jun
iper Lane. More than 50 residenits 
of the three streets signed the pe
tition for the call of the town 
meeting.

Representing the RosedeJe resi
dents is Atty. Wesley Gryk of 
Manchester. Representing th e  
town is Atty. Robert J. Pigeon.

One Skid
■Vernon constables reported a 

slight riclddlng accident this morn
ing, involving cars driven by How
ard E. Potter. 45. of 107 Porter 
St.. Manchester, and Samuel M. 
Lavitt, 48, of Old Town Rd., Ver
non.

The Potter vehicle was headed 
west on Rt. 30 aroimd 1:45 this 
morning. Vernon constables said, 
when It collided with the Lavitt 
vehicle, which was partially across 
the Dobson Rd. intersection. Pot
ter applied hla brakes, but was un
able to stop the car before It 
struck the Lavitt car, said the con
stables.

Neither driver was injured, and 
both cars were driven away. No 
arrest was made.

Ready for Sale
The Ellington Avenue parish 

house of S t John’s Episcopal 
Church will be open at 7 p.m. to
morrow for women who will pre
pare articles for the Episcopal 
Churchwomen's two-day rummage 
sale. The sale will be held at the 
pwlsh house on ElUngton Ave., 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Friday and 9 
am. to 2 p.m. Saturday.

Elks Fair Slat^
The Rockville Lodge of Elks has 

named Richard L. McCarthy chair
man of its fair and raffle, sched
uled for Aug. 5 through 10. Ross 
V. Urquhsu-t is vice chairman and 
Alton H. Cowan, treasurer

Mrs. Kingsbury 
Dies at Age 73

other committee members are 
Richard Morganson, Robert Ii. 
Murphy, Robert M. Moyer Theo
dore E. Ventura and Mrs. Louis 
H. Chapman, executive secretary.

The lodge has not yet decided 
where the fair will be neid this 
year. Proceeds will be uSed to sup 
port charity projects, one of which 
is the Newington Home for Crip
pled Children.

Bank Names Chllberg
Lawrence M. Dillon, 22 Davis 

Ave., hEis resigned as a director of 
the Savings Bank of Rockville. 
Elected to succeed him is Charles tir” 
G. Chilberg, 33 Main St.

Dillon has been a director since 
1950. He will continue to be a cor- 
pK>rator of the bank.

Chilberg is president of L. Nel
son and Scm and Nelson Freight- 
ways, Inc.

Fete Champion Squad
The Ehlington High School bas

ket till team, which won the Class 
C state championship, will be hon
ored at a dinner Tuesday at 6:15 
p.m. in the EUks Home.

Besides the players, the coaches, 
managers, and scorekeepers have 
been invited as 'well as adminis
trative officers of the school.

Coaches John Canavari and Ron
ald Kozuoh of Rockville High 
school, whose team reached the 
oemi-finals in the Class B tourna
ment, will also be present.

Briefs
“Choosing Your Career" will be 

the topic ^  the Tolland County 
Teen Club meeting Saturday at 3 
p.m. All teen-agers are invited 
to see a fibn on careers which will 
be shown by Jack Smiley of Pres
ton, a representative of the New 
York Life Insurance Co. The 
meeting will e  at the Tolland 
County Agriculture Center, Rt. 30, 
in Rockville.

The WSOS of Vernon Methodist 
Church will hold a food sale Sat
urday at 10 a.m. at the Vernon 
Circle Market. *niere will be no 
meeting of the society this month.

RHS Science Fair
Rockville High School Science 

Fair will be Thursday, March 28, 
from 2:30 to 9 p.m.

Between 100 and 150 exhibits 
will be on display, primarily on 
subjects related to biologry. About 
10 exhibits in the senior diviaitMi 
and five In the junior division will 
be selected for competitimi in the 
northern Osnnecticut ► Science 
Fair.

Th^ exhibit will be in the sci
ence roorn of the high school.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mina 

Viets, West Willington; Robert 
Cooley, Crystal Lake Rd.; Paul 
Lucas, 88 Orchard St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Brown. Bolton Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Helen Overlook, 41 Brooklyn St.; 
Mrs. Phyllis Dellsle, 3 Esther 
Ave.; James Rivers, Dockerel Rd., 
Vernon.

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Moulton, High 
Manor Park; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Saverse, High Manor Park.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Pa
tricia Cooper and son, 18 Oak St.; 
Mrs. Minnie C. Davis, 28 Fox Hill 
Dr.; Daniel Kowalski, 10*  ̂ Snlp- 
sic St.; Ehnil Turgeon, Reservoir 
Rd.

COVENTRY—Mrs. Laura May 
Kingsbury o f ’̂ read and Milk St. 
died yesterday while visiting at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Laura K. TPmlinsqii of 1135 Sul
livan Ave., South Windsor.

Her death followed by only 
three months that of her husband, 
John E. Kingsbury, who died on 
Dec. 24. Mrs. Kingsbury was 73 
years old.

She and her husband were ac
tive and long time residents of 
North Coventry where they op
erated a dairy farm renowned for 
the quality of milk produced by 
their herd of pure-bred Jersey cat-

Mrs. Kingsbury was bom in As
toria, Long Island, N.Y., July 9, 
1889, a daughter of George and 
Katherine Maskiell. She had been 
a resident of Coventry for 56 
years.

She was a member of Second 
Congregational Church and had 
served on its board of trustees, a 
member of the Coventry Frag
ment Society, and a 40-year mem
ber of Coventry Grange. She was 
also one of the founders of 4-H 
work in town.

Besides Mrs. Tomlinson, Mrs. 
Kingsbury is survived by t w o  
sons, George A. Kingsbury Sr. of 
Coventry, and the Rev. John E. 
Kingsbury Jr. of Springfield, Ohio; 
another daughter. Mrs. Wayne M. 
(Cora) Scranton of Palls Village; 
a sister, Mrs. Wallace McKnight 
of Elast Smithfield, Pa.; s e v e n  
grandchildren And a great grand
child.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 2 p.m. at Second Congregation
al Church, North Coventry. The 
Rev. James Ameling, pastor, will 
officiate, assisted by the Rev. Ar
thur Bradley. Burial vvill be in 
Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Man
chester, tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

141 Pints of Blood Donated 
At Monthly Bloodmohile Visit

Mancheoter blood donom 'came^John 8. Ali«>rd, Alfred Hagenow,
LAWrence Lane,'Rolland Wood.

Alao, Edward Werner, George H. 
Daaiele, Kenneth Wlleon. J<M)n Me- 
Gaitln, Mm, Lena Raymond, Don
ald K. Kuehl, Frank J. Chmielecicl, 
Clifton Oomn, George GaUaohnei- 
der, Harry A. fflch, Wemer Hinh, 
Alfred P. Sevlgney, VTOIard C. Al
len, Ronald Lang.

Also, BKIward P. Coltman Sr., 
Marion O. Anderaon, Daniel Ed
w ard , >Iaurice Pans, Paul A. 
Boris, William Kuhne, Norman A. 
Boulais, Archie Morics, Roland 
Beaucage, Mrs. Mae McConnell, 
David O. Bowers, Richard T. Car
ter, Miss Yolanda Felice and Sal-, 
vator Lombardo.

Walk-In donors include Kenneth 
Wetmore, Thaddeus Oadarowski, 
WariCen Chandler, Mrs. Cynthia 
Brezinski, Gustave A. Senkbeil, 
Miss Pearl A. Shoff, Burdett F. 
Webb, Edward M. DellaFera, Max
ine Backes, Betty Lovejoy, Pierre 
Desjardines, Bernard H. KarHn, 
Donald K. Anderson, Mrs. Eileen 
Yenoffsky.

Also, Mrs. Doris Divosa, Mrs. 
Florence Heins, Raymond Qriffen, 
Roger D. Carmichael, Mts. My
ron Boglisch, Harry Smith, Emma 
Gooley, Mrs. Shirley Putnam, Ed
ward Wilson, Ronald Gales, Mrs. 
Grace Bogdan, Mrs. Barbara Jack- 
son, John Bengston, Russell Ih- 
zlnga.

Alao, Mrs. B e t t y  Maiorca, 
Bhrard Chunpagne, Wilfred Rou
leau, James Brezin^l, Mrs. Lor
raine McKay, Stanley P. Grzyb, 
Mrs. Grace Majeska, Harold Case, 
Joseph A. Koiwell, Howard John
son. Miss Janice Hupper.

Also, Raymond Larivee, Charles 
Jaworski, Mrs. Harriett A. Mitch
ell. Miss Gall Mitchell, William 
Carter, Robert W. Heller, Gerald

Gaston Zikus
Gaston Zikus, 74, o f 45 Birch 

St., died yesterday in East Hart
ford Hospital.

He was bom Dec. 12, 1888 in 
Lithuania. A Manchester resident 
most o f his life, he was employed 
by the Cheney Bros, for 30 years 
before retiring in 1955, and was 
a member of the Lithuanian 
Society of Manchester.

Survivors are two sons, Edward 
Zikus of Manchester, and John 
Zikus o f Phoenix, Ariz; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Ann Clark of Bast Hart
ford and nine grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow at 
8:15 a.m. from the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home. 318 Bum- 
side Ave., East Hartford, with a 
requiem Mass at 9 at St. James 
Church, 896 Main St. Burial will 
be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, New 
Britian.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

within nine pints of meeting ttae 
monthly quota when 141 plnte 
were contributed at the BlooCbno- 
bile visit yesterday.

The visit was at the Naaarme 
Church.

Among the donors were 16 who 
reached gallon marks, four o f 
them 1 gallon, six 2 gallona, five 3 
gallonh and one 4 gallons.

Heiiry Rengoton reached four 
gallons. Thc^ hitting the three- 
gallon level were Charles Helwlg, 
Roland Miller, Rcibeft M. Bantly, 
Bion Tripper and Mhi>-.Allce Far
rell.

The two - g a l l o n  mark was 
reached by Mrs. Lorraine Peter
man, Leonard D. Rivard, Robert' 
Johns, Richard Porde, Allan Bourn 
and Martin Keiderling.

One-gallon donons are Charles 
Genovesi, Elrnest T. Ley, Walter 
A. Backus and Robert Whalen.

There were 106 people who kept 
appointments, and 54 walk-in do
nors.

The neyt visit will be Wednes
day, April 24, qt Manchester Me
morial Hospital from 10:45 a.m. to 
6:30 p.m.

Keep Appointments
Donors who kept appointments 

are:
Mrs. Mary Jane Goss, Henry 

Bruneau, Mrs. Hattie Rosenthal, 
Mrs. Wanda Chartier, Fred Libby, 
Arthur E.. Doane, Patrick Bolduc, 
William E. Hagenow, Mrs. Olga 
Anderson, Richard J. Bagg®, Mrs. 
Marie Benson, Mra. Grazia M. 
Markham James V. McCooe, 
Mrs. Viola Reid, Robert S. Reid, 
Raymond LaValley.

Also, Everett C. Walker, Mrs. 
Edna Christemen Mrs. Helen 
Hand, Mrs. Nancy Rowe, Anthony 
Bayles, Atty. Arthur J. LeClaire 
Jr., Elrnest J. Smith, John F. 
Mahoney, Mrs. Marie D. Miller, 
Howard Miller, Mrs. Joan Hulser 
and George E. Legier.

Also, Calvin T. Brown, Mm. 
Theodore Melek. Mrs. Prances 
Klein, Mrs. Veronica Avery, Mrs. 
Ruth Ostrander, Warren L. Black- 
well, Mrs. M a r y  Davis, Mm. 
Marion Mushko, Mrs. Valerie M. 
Starkel, Mrs. Joyce Graham, Dur- 
ward Miller. Mrs. Janet Hubbard.

Also, William B. Sibrinsz, Mrs. 
Doris Sloan, Ray Zemanek, Mrs. 
Alice C. Robert, Mrs. Linda Platz, 
the Rev. Abram W. Sangrey, Mrs. 
Margaret Sumner, Jean M. Rob
ert. Sherwood Tnieman, Samuel 
Feltham, Mrs. Virginia King, Mm. 
Ann Mamhall.

Also, David L. Fessenden, Sher
man Medlar, A. Hyett Sutliffe, 
Arnold D. Aronson, Mrs. Agnes 
Dawson, Herbert Spicer, Charles 
J. Glode, Robert Starkel, Charles

Chappell, Lawrence Johnson,
Judith Johnson, James 
and Mrs. Claire Hughes.

TTei
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K orean P olice  
Crush Protest

(OoBtinaed from Page One)

accept-

Griffin, Alexander

ditional proposal Is not 
able,’ ’ Yun declared.

The Civil Rule and Shinjung 
parties said they would convene 
a meeting of political leaders who 
pledged in a public ceremony 
Feb. 27 to uphold the Ideals of the 
militai^ revolution, including Its 
goal of purging Korean politics trf 
corruption. Park at the same cer 
emony had reaffirmed his pledge 
to give way . to a civilian govern- 

Baicbunas, ment thla summer.

District Asks 
Sewer Line 

Cost Advice
The Eighth District Board of Di 

ractors Monday night voted to con
sult with Its snglneers about what 
steps It might take to sewer the
north side df N. Main 8t.. from 
Stock PI. to the Hockanum River.

’The decision resulted from a peti
tion filed by Abe Nussdorf, contrac
tor, who told the board that he 
plana to build in that area for pros
pective tenants. Nussdorf recently 
remodeled the old district power 
station on the property In question. 
He asked the board to provide sew
er costs as soon as pomble.

Director Burton Pearl made the 
motion to refer the request to 
Bowe-Albertson, district engineers.

The recently remodeled building, 
ready for office use, will have a 
septic tank under present plan
ning, Nuasdorf told the board.

In other action on Monday night’s 
agenda, the board, under the chair
manship of President Philip Bur
gess, voted to pay outstanding bills 
of the Wyman Oil Co., the Hart
ford Electric Light Company, and 
telephone company (SNETCO).

The payment of any monies for 
two drafting maps of sanitary sew
ers, being done by Hayden Gris
wold, was tabled pending, comple 
tlon of the maps. Calvin Taggart 
superintendent of sewers in the 
Eighth District, told the txwrd that 
the maps are alraoet finished. Mak
ing of the maps has been In pro
cess for the past year. It was not
ed.

District Fire Chief Francis Lim
erick Informed the -board of the 
plans for th.e Fire Department’s 
75th Anniversary celebration in 
September and the installation of 
a new fire alarm system now be
ing installed.

Tentative plans for the anniver
sary call for a Sept. 14 parade 
and'a Sept. 28 dinner-dance at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall on 
Main St., both highlights of a 
month-long celebration, Limerick 
Informed the group.

“We are sending letters out to 
Connecticut’s 169 towns, inviting 
them to participate In the pa
rade,”  toe chief said.

’The committee making arrange
ments will meet tonight at toe 
firehouse to firm up plans for toe 
event.

Burgess informed Chief Limer
ick that toe board will back his 
efforts in whatever way they can 
to make the 75th Anniversary a 
succesa.

’The installation of exploaion- 
proof lights, new hand rails, and 
exhaust fans in toe sewer plant 
facilities was referred to toe dis
trict’s sewer committee to discuss 
the problems more thoroughly 
with Taggart.

M ayor C alls M eeting  
O n P arking P rob lem

Ab 8 “follow up" to the rem ov^of P«rW^ metera to 
DoMt b u S  on Main St.. Mayor FtmcIs J. Mahraey hai 

a board of directwa’ i^ tin g  Tuethiay to aet on -
purchase of Additional

Bolton

Jarvis Given  
Special Grant

Harold F. JarvU, an elMtricM 
engineering major at toe UnivM- 
•Ity of Connecticut, la am <^ 13 
graduate students who wul re
ceive special feUowshlp aid from 
the NatlMial Science Foundation 
during toe coming year.

tlon on Main St>, wttli two storcs 
ejmeotad to dose In addition to th* 
many already vamait, warrants the
a***®"- .. ^The directors’ sgeoda sohoduiso 
(1) oMMsUng the §80,000 anpco- 
priatlon from the lOOS-OS parking 
meter fund for purchase o f DsimC 
Sq. property, and (2) aUooaUng 
$16,000 from the fund for a lease 
and Improvements of a parking 
area between Oak and ND̂ ;>le Sts.

The meeting wlU begin af 8 p.m. 
In toe Munldpal Building hearing 
room.

Keller’s Men's Wear, 807 Main 
8t., and Paris Curtain Shop, 839

of Mr. and Mrs. Main St., are closing, acconJarvis, son — . .
Harold Jarvis of French Rd., nw 
been awarded a cooperative fel- 
lowdilp for nine months.

Boy Scout News 
Boy Scout Troop 78 will partlcl- 

pate in a district swim meet at 
the East Side Rec In Manchester 
on March 39. The Flaming Arrow 
patrol won the laahing contest at 
the troop meeting this week. 

jt Co-Op Meet#
Bolton Cooperative Nursery will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Community Hall. Members wlU 
bring ffldea for showing after toe 
busineas session. Parents Interest
ed In enrolling children In the 
nursery are welcome to attend.

Swing Your Partner 
Bomafoo, community couples 

club open to all Interested per- 
soiB, Will meet Saturday at 8 p.m. 
at the Oommunityl Hall, for 
squaire dancing. Dick IZmmer will 
he toe caller. Other couples groups 
In toe area have been In-vlted to 
attend.

Hosts for the evening are Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony S<Ak>1 and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rothwell.

Hearing Tonight 
TTie zoning commission public 

hearing on extending the busflness 
none <m Rt. 44A Is slated tonlgtit 
at 8 at toe Oommuntty Hall. The 
commission will hear the appeal 
of R o'ert and Christine Morten- 
sen to have toe businesa clasBdfl- 
oation extended to cover the for
mer HaiHng property, recently 
purchased by toe Mortenaens. It is 
reported the applicants plan to use 
the property as a sales outlet in 
their outdoor swimming pool busi
ness.

sp, 839 
(Uhg to

the managers.
Wilbert B. Nead, 87 Flower St., 

manager of Thom McCan’s shoe 
store on Main St., says an agree
ment was signed yesterday for the 
store to move Into the store which 
Keller’s Is leaving. He said Bur
ton’s Inc., 841 Main St., plana to 
expand Into the area the shoe store 
Is leaving.

There are others rumors of activ
ity on Main St., one Involving plans 
by a Boston, Mass., discount house 
to move Into the vacant building 
formerly leased by Dobln’s, and the 
other hivolving a Boston retail 
firm.

The move by ’Thom McAn's Into 
toe new quarters will be made al
ter Bkurter, and Burton’s will legln 
Its exp€uislon at about the same 
Hme, said Nead.

With toe oloekig of toe curtain 
shop and toe clotoieni, toe town Is 
losing buslnessee wMch have op
erated at their present sites for a 
combined 35 years.

Mr. and Mrs. David Grosaman, 
37 Jordt St., owners of Paris Cur
tain Shop, said toe main reason 
for their closing ie Ulnsss. There 
was no conunenlt from Keller’s.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Grace D. 
MoiDeraiott, -telephone MItohell 
8-6066.

CUCKOO OOIXEOnON 
TULSA, Okla. (API—’The sound 

of the cuckoo Is a familiar one In 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Chnries 
Brighton here.

They could easily have a chorus 
since they own 60 cuckoo clocks, 
but ever since their collection 
reached 28 they’ve kept only two 
running. A quail announces the 
quarter hour on one, and a cuck
oo makes the hourly call. One 
Black Forest clock la dated 1866 
but at least two others- are be
lieved to be older. '

6 6

Vernon news Is handled by ’The 
Herald’s Rockville . Bureau, 5 W. 
Main St., teleidione ’IMemont 
5-8186 or Mitchell 9-6797.

Defense of Coasts I Couples Club of toe church is
sponsoring toe show.Assured Republics

(Continued from Page One)
to

State News 
RoundupIng of the Tjonana republics” 

the United States.
TThe presidents agreed to speed 

up their fledgUng common market 
which would tie in later, with a 
Latin-American free trade'area.

In a five-point economic pro
gram. Kennedy ag;feed to:

1. Consider long-term loans to 
finance an economic toasibillty ; directive o f toe irite commission to

2. Provide a development fund, “ i® property at a price
to further economic integration. , determined by toe usual stats

S. Offer funds for loans to pri- appraisal procedures followed? 
vate Industry. | And were toe negotiations vigor-

4 . Protdde technical and finan-  ̂ously pursued in keeping with the
best interests of the state at all 
times?”

(Contlnned from Page One)
- proposed,... proper in terms of 
today’s market values? Was the

Clal aid for a system 
mortgage loans.

of home

multlmiUlon-dollar Rjehard W. Sheehan, one of toe 
.signers, said a distinguishedpeople in indu.stry and agriculture.

About Tow n
The Junior Century Club will 

meet tonight at 8 at the K of C 
Home.

About 30 members of the New
comer’s Club met la-st night at 
toe Community Y. An anniversary 
cake was presented to the grroup 
by the Manchester 'YWCA, its 
sponsor, in observance of its sixth 
yesr of organization. Members 
mads about 100 Easter bunny tray 
fevoin for Manchester oon-valee- 
oamt hOBaas.

Hie Rev. K. Bjnar Rask, pastor 
o f Trinity Covenant Church, and 
Kenneto Nelaon, chairman of a 
buUdiiw oommittee,-left today for 
ths Va&ey Road Covenant Church. 
Mootelair, N J. The pastor will 
speak at a Lentan Service to- 
nlgbt, and both will mert after
ward wlto a building oommittee.

Iba . Raebel Baman, nursing su- 
psevlaor. sad Mrs. Arthur Smith, 
tnasurer of Maniriiaster Public 
HaBitb Nunes Association, will at
tend a oost-analysis workshop 
meeting tomorrow and Friday of 
the Nationel League of Nursing, 
at the Ccmneoticut light and Pow
er Oo. on Berkn Tpka.

Measban of the Eighth DIstriot 
n r a  Depertmant will meat tonight 
M  T:I0 at the flnbouaa, Main and 
■OHartl aiB.

M n. Lawnnoa Hautnick of 
Watharrilokl, antiqua cpllector, 
will ba intenriewad tomorrow at 
t;40 p jn. OB the Pat Turna^ Show 
as w D fF. 8ha ooUecta woodeh- 
wars ana paartar aad-WlU exhibit 

................. la Bhow

. Uis Mb aad Bate

panel of outside experts review
ing the matter would help rernove 
it from partisan ^ralitlcs.

Sheehan, a former Republican 
legislator, le now assistant to 

KjOP House Leader Louis J. Pa- 
dula. The resolution calling for-the 
House investigation is Republican- 
sppnsored.

Other signers beside Sheehan 
were Mrs. Carolyn W. Keller of 
West Hartford. Dr. Lewis Fix of 
Norwalk, Charles K a m a n of 
Bloomfield, and Dr. James R. Cul
len of West Hartford.

Missing from toe letter were 
the names of William Saary of 
West Hartford, commission chair
man. Dr. Albert N. Jorgenaen, re
tired president of toe Univeinity 
of Connecticut, State F i n a n c e  
Commissioner George Oonkllne 
and Sen. Î âmuel Lebon, D-Hart- 
ford.

P ublic R ecords
W am otea Deeds

Lebro T. Uitianetti and Mary 
E. Urbanetti to Dominick V. Ca- 
taldo and Kittle L. Cataldo, prop
erty at 19 Green Manor Rd.

Building Permits
To Frank Gambolati for Willie’s 

Steak House, for alterations to 
commercial building at 446 Center 
St., $10,000.

To ’ITOide Big^ Hangars for 
Ckmfcertand FhniW, for erection of 
a sign at 100 Osntar a t , $300.

To Fraderiok KnoOa for 8ul- 
llvan \ Estate, for repair of fire 
damage to a residence at 06 Mc
Kee St., $2,500.

To Uoyd Boutlller for Morris C. 
Fancher, for alterations to ,sn of
fice at 122-124 E. Center St;, $^0.

To Fralland BuUders for Peter 
LoMsgUe, , for an addition to a, 
dwmag at at RiL, «L-

Mrs. John Berk
BOLTON — Mrs. Rosalie Berk, 

75, of French Rd., formerly of 
Mancheeter, died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af
ter a long Ulneee. She was the 
widow of J(*n Berk.

Born in Poland, Mrs. Berk first 
lived In Pennsylvania on her ar
rival in the United States. She 
came to Manchester more than 65 
years ago.

She is survived by a son, Pat
rick Berk of Miami, Fla.; five 
daughters, Mrs. John Hearn and 
Mrs. Francis LaDuca, both of 
Manchester, Mra. Osror Chetelat 
of Boltrni, Mrs. PVed Lauritzen of 
Miami, Fla., and Mns. Dexter 
French of Lake Worth, Fla.; 17 
grandchildren and 12 great-grand
children.

The fimoral will be hrfd ’Thurs
day at 8:15 ajn. frwn toe Walter 
M. Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., Manchester, with a requiem 
high Mass at St. Maurice Church, 
BoMoii, at 9 a.m.. Burial will be In 
St. James’ Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

John M. Von Deck Jr.
John Mattoew Von Deck Jr., 56, 

o f Windham Rd.. Willlmantic, died 
■suddenly yesterday at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital 
from a heart attack.

Bom in Bolton on Oct. 18, 1906, 
Mr. Von Deck was a son of the 
Rev. John M. and Margaret Smith 
Von Deck. He had been a resident 
of Willimairtic for four yeax.s and 
before that lived in South Coven
try.

He had been employed as an at
tendant at Oedarcrest Sanitarium 
in Newington.

Mr. Von Deck Is survived by a 
son, Burton Voh Deck; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Beverly MacDonald and 
Mrs. Jacqueline Adams, all of 
Oneco; two brothers, Ernest Von 
Deck of Kansas City, Mo. and 
Charlton Von Deck of Ivoryton; 
and . three sisters. Mrs. E a r l  
Belcher of Staffordville, Mrs. Her
ald Lee of Bolton and Mrs. Aleta 
Boynton of Mancheeter.

’Die funeral wlU be held Friday 
at 2 psn. at toe Hblmea Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., Mancheeter. 
The Rev. Abram W. Sangrey of 
United Methodist Church, Bolton, 
-will officiate. Burial will be in 
Quenryvllle Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

You can get a personal loan 
for any purpose!”
Whetfwr yotk are a new friend or a rriued cwstoiwer, your needs will veoeive prompt 
attention and personal consideration at The Com ecticiit B m k and Trust Company. 
I f  you need m o o ^  for any puq;»ee, come in and taHc it over. We*d be glad help.
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Dreaming oi the 
warm wnshine?

If m cn^  is your big problem, atop 
dreaming end etsit paddng. A  Per' 
sonal Lodh can put you on the next 
jet South. A Spring vacadon can be 
an excellent investment and we make 
many loans for tfaic wartliwhile 
purpoee.

Enjoy tile SKMmd 
of F M  Stereo sow !

You can e i ^  the aiaitting icaKQr of 
FM eterco to your home right now. 
AH it takes is a Personal Loan. Y ou ' 
get low bank ratee and oonvetdent 
payments. Why wait to have riia 
tfaingi ritat make life more enjoyable?

V’.v.V'/

W orried about 
coflege expenses?

Let H  amnge toe the coat of e fall 
four yean to advance, then borrow 
the mpnqr as you need k. The entire 
ibnf yaan nre protected by life

^6
!-fr
' i f f j fill

F unerals

AIMh N. Anderson
Funeral services for Albin N. 

Anderson, 69, were held today at 
Watklns-West Funeral Home with 
the Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas
tor of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
'Officiating. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers, all members of toe 
Yankee Ehvision and the VFW 
were Hlldlng Gustafson, Clarence 
Peterson, R ^ ert McKinney, WB- 
Uem Leggett, Robwt Chose and 
'VtfiHlein Shielda.

sue BOXB PASS
HARTFDRD (AP) — Six minor 

bills passed the House yesterday, 
breaking a record for this session 
of the legislature. Meet of toem 
made, technical changeq In laws 
dealing with the operation of the 
Circuit Court. Two minor bUle we 
approved to the Beaata.

Now Mother has 
her own car!

Thanks to a low cost CBT auto loan 
'Mother can now enjey the freedom 
and ooQveoieAoe of fare own car. At 
last, Ded ie rdieved o f frie sbopptog 
and taxi choree and ie juct ae de' 
lighted as Mora. Why put it off any 
longer? W e’il take care of the 
financing.

Can’t kee the li^ t?
If you live to the country, an omer' 
gency dectifc generator ie an impoii> 
tant eafety measure. If the power 
firifa you ceo ptanp your water, nm 
the burner and refrigerator untfl die 
power u restored. All it takes is a 
low cost loan from The Connecticut 
Bank md Trust.

Em ergen^ bills?
If you need money to a buny to pay 
faraauddeacmetgengr, the busing  
Hw answer is ai Penomd Loan.- Yon 
get few bank latee, convenient pay<. 
ment temis and life iniuranoe is in' 
d u ^ . Remember, a very important 
part of our burineie is feening money.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY .
16 N. Main Streot 898 Main Street ManchMtar Parkad*

WMBtR MMA
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Most Directors Favor 
$90,000 CoUege Fimd

MANCHEsI eE EVENINO h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH SK IH t

Number of Idle 
Down for Weel

Only one of the six town dlreetoibp 
attending a joint meeting of the 
dlreotdre and board dt education 
last i^ h t  hesitated to -give at least 
tsntaUve approval to ths propossd 
Kanchester sommunity ^eoUsge 
budget.'

^ l a n  Taylor, a Republican, 
said he would have to think further 
before deciding whether he will 
vote for the $90,000 appropriaUon. 
and former Mayor Harold A. Turk- 
Ington, also a Republican, said ha 
would ba In favor of It if the col
lege plans work out as persons 
involved with them think they will.

All the Democrats present, and 
two others asked this morning, said 
they are wholeheartedly In favor 
of the appropriation. Francis 
DellaFera, a Republican -who was 
absent from the meeting, could not 
be reached today.

Dr, • ’Iheodore Powell, a Demo- 
orat, had aeked the dtrectors to 
give a/t least tentative approval to 
the budget so that the oommlttaea 
working on toe college would feel 
they could export support from toe 
board for their work.

A t the meeting, the second 
aalled for the two boariVi to dis
cuss the 1063-64 school budget re- 
queet, General Manager Richard 
Martin presented a temtatlve re
vision o f  the school board’s capital 
improvements program.

His recommendations include 
the R>Utttog up of many expendl- 
turas over a period of years and 
the transfer, of several Items to 
current expenditures from bond 
issues which toe school board had 
suggeuted be the method ot paying 
for the work.

From current expeiKUtures, ths 
general manager recommends $73, 
800 be bpent during the next fiycal 
year to pay for 10 projects.

H w  s^ oo l board has recom
mended that $03,800 be ment from 
current funds, and $1,387,400 be 
Issuad to bonds.

General Manager Martin also 
rsdommsndsd a $50,000 rsducUon 
In the sehoel board’s $700,000 re
quest sapandtturs for the proposed 
additions to Kesitey Bt. Bchool and 
Highland Park Bchool, and reno
vations to ths latter school.

Mrs. Katherine D. Bourn, ohair- 
man of the board of sduoatlon,. 
said ah# objects to ths general 
manager’s Including bond pay
ments, insuranos and pension cobts 
sspsrt of the overall school cost. 
She said ha'” ia adding costs to the 
opsraiting costs.”

The general manager replied, 
"You didn’t think of these aa the 
coat of schools. Most people don’t”

A. Raymond Rogers Jr., princi
pal of Manchester High School, 
reiterated that he feels toe high 
school riiould be abls to meat vol
untary accreditation standards, 
expected to ba proposed soon by 
the State Department of Educa
tion.

’The school fails to meet the 
tentatively recommended ratio of 
profeesional stsLff per pupil, hav
ing at present 20.4|for each pupil, 
while the recommendation is 17 
psr pupil, he said.

Answering questions from town 
directors Powell end ’Taylor, Supt. 
of Schools William H. Curtis said 
that if guidance pereonnel are 
added at the high school, the 
guidance program will be expand
ed to Include students who are net 
planning to go on to college.

Rogers seTd he feels toe high 
school is at fauH by not having a 
strong guidance program for those 
pupils.

He said additional guidance peo
ple would result in a better “ Iden- 
tlficsitlon” of pupils, who could 
easily feel lost at the high school, 
the largest in the sUte. "You 
can’t run schools as you run a 
foctory,” he said.

Supt. CtortU told toe board that 
he hopes to have funds to add 
speech tfiarapists to the school

The number of unemployed per- 
bons registering eleims with tor 
1 snehestsr office of the State Le- 
lo r  Department decreased to 1,1.17 
jir  the Week ending March 16, com 
fiired to 1.161 the week before.

The total, including 283 claim 
Slits from tils Rockville area, put*

g'ancheeter Ifttl'ln Mia state for k>-,
« ' unemployed. —

fliie total claims filpd in toe state 
( -reased from the previous week 
I 41,573 from 42,695. Unemploy-: 
I -ht is about 3,000 below the total: 
I -corded i t  this time last year.

V total of $5,351,661 was paid 
( in claims during February toj 
I .Tipensate 139,361 weeks of tin-' 
« iploymenl. 1

in Manchester, about 81 per cent, I 
or 351 claim*.-

PA6E X L B V n  
Worry bf
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritotingl
JDon’t b* emberrused be topse faUe /  teeth ellppliis. dropptnx pr wPbbUax f  when you sat, talk oc Isuih. Just •piinkle a littls FABTEKTH On your plKtee. ThU pleasant powder ilTe* a remarkable lenM of added eomfort and Mcurlty by holdlns plate* mors flmily. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. It's sihsllns inon-setd). aet FASTMTH St snrdrug eountsr.

1 11 'i t c r I
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The Fruits o f His Efforts
Jamos HorcKc, right, who sold more than 1,400 pounds of fruKoake for toe Oivttan dub . reoelvea 
an award from William Lennon, left, chairman of toe sale, and thanks from Kenneth Weibust 
of the Mbncherter A.teociation for toe Help of Retarded Children. Weibust accepts a $500 check 
from Clvltan which finances its civic work ohleflv from the cake sale proceeds. Herdlc wa* top 
aaleoman in the Mancheetor club and fifth from toe top in toe Mew England district. (Herald 
photo by Saternls.)

system. ’There are about 350 cases 
of varying degrees of seriousness 
which need help, h® said, and even 
with three therapists, the school 
system can’t hope to meet the 
recommended therapist-case ratio 
of 1 to 40 or 50 case*.

Misbthew M. Moriarty, chairman

of the Manchester Community Col
lege Citizens' Advisory Council 
Inc., appeared at the meeting to 
discufw the college plans. School 
board officials and town directors 
lauded him and the council for 
their work.

N. William Knight, chairman of

the council's finance oommittee, 
discussed the college budget.

Only four members of the school 
boarjd. one .short of a quorum, were 
present at the meeting. They were 
Mrs. Bourn, William Buckley, 
Atty. William Collins and Beldon 
Schaffer, all Democrats.

IWOULD YOU! COULD YOU! DARE YOU MISS THIS SALE!|
P A R I S  c u r t a i n

PERMIT NO. 299

i 829 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

PUBLIC NOTICE
W« bditv* It ffwtmiiary l« MHOwieiiit A  SALE OF A MAslOR CHARACTER to 
givo 80HM roosoH for It. "DOCTOR'S ORDERS ARE QUIT." So we ore offoring 
YOU. THE PUBLIC. BARGAIN ING bo "AM AZIN G ." so "SPECTACULAR" that re- 
gordloss of timo and dlstcmeo. It w il pay you handsomely to visit our SALE. Get 
those NEW CURTAINS for EASTER. PRICES on overy ITEM in this STORE has 
boon REDUCED. Somo to and BELOW COST. Snppfy is LIMITED. So got horo 
EARLY cmd yon WILL net bo disoppointod. PARIS CURTAIN SHOP.

Sale Starts THURSDAY
10 AM. TO 9 P.

S ip e c ic ^
.ARGE CANNON. Reg. l.!)9;

Bath Towels 97e:
FOAM SEAT, VINYL TOP 

I PROTECTOR Reg. 1.19,

Chair Sets 77c*
DRESS UP 

YOUR HOME 
For Easter

M IR
pAAlcaxic.

A DAVIDSON A 
LEVENTHAL STORE

THE GENTLE SHAPE
Fa.*ihion interest thi.s Spring promises a new 
and younger look with the demi-fit silhouette 
that embraces you .softly, gently, flattering
ly. There’s a focusing of attention on the 
bosom, the midriff ..  . shape-sugge.iting coats 
and suit jacket*. It’s a look that defines your 
pretty figure!

S pc. wool boucle costume 
features the oemi-fit jack
et over sleevele.ss over
blouse with stitched self 
tie belt and slim skirt. 
Melon or aqua, site 12-18.

39.98

i j

EVERYTHING ^ / O O BETTER
H U R R Y i GOING business:

A P R O N S  a«. 1.90

CAN N O N  R a r . « 9 c l 1

PILLOWCASES 47cl l/ M tT £ 0  Q(/AA/TtT/£S^

MORGAN JONR8 LARGE SIZE PRINT-S’TRIPBD

DISH TOWELS ... 47c

B. The demi-fit suit of loopy 
wool mohair with satin 
loop pom pon buttons, 
bracelet length sleeves, 
crepe lining and straight 
skirt. Beige or navv, size.s 
10-18.

29.98

H fT B E ^ L A S  Reg. ,6.99

DRAPES 3.77

j  CA FE SETS and I DRIP Otn Reg. BB.8

TIEIW Bag nmr\ I TtliBBiBth *1̂
24”  X 34”  I 24”  X 48”

RUQS R e g .llA s ’ l" * ’  I RUBS Rag. $2.98*1”

> r oH E M iunk
fB AND im u g IJ7 'm B̂  n u ie  (frtoa^ONra itaOfei'> ■ ’ t

flBiTWR V W IM IM

ITEMS AND PRICES TOO  
NUMEROUS TO MENTION

The gantly-fitted, gently 
flared coat by Lassie . . . 
with emphasis on the rais
ed waistline. Exquisitely 
tailored in exclusive luxury 
texture “ strawmat” wool. 
White w ly, size* 7-18.

39.98

HBOULAB AND FITTED ^  ^

CANNON SHEETS $ 1 - 9 '
REGULAR $2.69 ■ ■

(CANNON

MSH0LQTH8 MCCLISe HANNON B U H K ETS REG. $6A9

fi , ', CURTAIN SHOP
829 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

B .

THE PAIR. OPEN WED., THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS, IQ o.m.-9 

MONDa V, TUESDAY, SATURDAY 10 o.in. fo 6 p.m
\
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P lay tn  w ill praaent 
' dUMon’s *TtM iGjracle 

PTWrar" M «y  X, S u>d 4 at S p.in. 
at tha WUMham Ragiotial Tech- 
alaal Sohool in WiUlmantic. The 
play will be ^Mnaored by the Stu
dent Ooundl o f the achool.

The play ia baaed on a story of 
4lw ehlldbood o f Miss Helen Keller, 
•uaanne CXeverdon w ill play 
Helen Keller; Clarenoe Bdnumd- 
bon, Anagnoa; Janet Schultheiss, 
Martha; Mrs. John Williams, Aunt 
Bv. A ll are from Coventry.

Alan Pike will play the part of 
Doctor Alan and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hayden, Kate Keller; Robert Wal- 
aum. Captain Keller; Mrs. Louis 
Spalla, Annie Sullivan; John 
Spalla, l>ercy; Phineas pisk, 
Jaihas; and lUas Patricia Murphy, 
Vlney.

A  new member of the cast will 
bo “L «oky” the collie dog owned 
^  Mr. 'and Mrs. J ^  Gorden of 
Cbventry, wMdi will appear in 
two Boenea.

Burton E. Moore of Wllliihantlc 
ia directing the production.

The producticm crew includes 
M n . Peter Ogleby, Mrs. Burton E. 
Moore; Dug Wardwell, Mrs. Ralph 
M. Burls, Mis. George Molchan, 
Ite i. Raymond Marois, Mrs. Jay 
Gorden. Mr.- and Mis. Jay Koths 
and George Molchan.

A  chairman for props ia urgent
ly needed. Anyone Interested and 
able to assist in this area 1s asked

to contact Mrs. Ogleby at her, 
home on Main St.

Those' interested in obtaining 
tickets may contact Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton E. Moore at their home 
at 306 Pleasant St. in Willlmah- 
tic.

B rM a'
*nie OoiM>les’ Club of the Eirat 

CkmgregaUonal Church will meet 
a t 7:30 p.m. Saturday at the bowl
ing alleys In WiUlmantic, retium- 
Ing to the church afterward for 
reflreshmen^. The committee in 
d ia ige  is Mr. and Mis. Clarence 
A. Bradfield and Mr. and Mrs. A r
nold E. Carlson. A ll couples of the 
ohurch and parish are invited to 
ahtend.

There will be round and square 
dancing Saturday evening at the 
Pine Liake Community clubhouse 
in Pine Lake Shores. Vic Samuels 
■will be the prompter and music 
w ill be furnished by Slim Cox and 
his orchestra.

The Whlrdaway Square Dance 
d u b  will ̂ sponsor a square dance 
program at club level from 8 to 
11 p.m. Friday at the Ohurch Com
munity House. Bill Noyes will be 
the caller. Refredunents will be 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Storrs, Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Ameling, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
NothnlcK and L ^ e r  Hill, all of 
town. /

A  second session of the home 
grounds maintenance short course 
will be conducted at 8 p.m. tomor
row at the Tolland County Agri
cultural Center on Rt. 30 In Rock
ville. Residents are Invited to hear 
Rudy Favretti, extension home 
grrounds specialist, speak on the 
subject.

Only 82 boys have registered at

the two aeasioha for the baseball 
program aponaored by the Coven
try Boys Baseball Astoclatlon. 
The final registration date will be 
from 9 a.m. to f  p.m. Saturday at 
the Nathan Hals Community Cen
ter. Parents hdve been asked to 
accompany their sons when, they 
register.

.Manchester Evening HenUd 
Coventry oorreepondenC F. Fau- 
Une U ttle, telephone 742-8231.

Education B oard  
Meetijig Tonight

The board of education tonight 
will complete its legislative ques
tionnaire and will hear a report on 
the B u c k 1 a n d and Robertson 
Schools.

Members will meet at. 7:30 In 
the board room of Bennet Junior 
High Sohool.

questionnaire was sched
uled on the March 6 and 12 
agendas, but was put o ff because 
of other business. The Connecticut 
Association of Boards of Educa
tion wants all town school boards 
to register their opinions on pend
ing state Jeglslatdon Involving leg
islation.

Ted Cummings, chairman of the 
building and sites committee, will 
have recommendations about the 
Buckland and Robertson Schools.

Also On the agenda are Civil 
Defense procedures and policies, 
use of schools u  fallout shelters, 
one appointment, a request for a 
leave, and five requests to resign.

■whiply tvtn faster at Sronts...Watch our low prices go oven lower
C ran k  finds new w ays to cut cosk of bringing you supe« 
rior quality, passes on to you these unusual sale savings.

3-pc. Set 
2A7

lASY-CARE FLORAL PRINT QOWNS . MEN’S COTTON BROADCLOTH PJ’S
fasihioned in Dacron* poly-
eeter-nylon-cotton or batiste ^  
cotton; new colors. S-M-L. A

GIRLS’ DRIP-DRY PAJAMAS

Machine-wash cotton; baby- ■ b  
doll, capri styles. Little or I
no ironing. Sizes 7-14. ! • * # #

CHILDREN’S COHON PAJAMAS
Wash-and-wear cotton in 
classic boys’ stj-Ies: border 
print, trims for girls. 3-6X.

Quality cotton tailored in 
coat style. Assorted jiattemB 
and colow. Sires A-B-C-D.

BOYS’ 3-pe. WASH ’N WEAR PJ'S

Short sleeve top, matching ^  m s v

2.47long pants, contrasting short 
pants. Cotton. Sizes 6-18.

TODDLERS’ COHON PLISSE PJ'S

lit t le  or no ironing. Short- 
sleeves. Elastic hack waist.
Colorful prints. Sizes 1-4.

at Grants 
N o money 

down

rSIS FIGURE-PERPia BRAS

Stret^ lastez, B-C-D; 32-42.
Nylon lace, A-B; 32-%. Cot- ■. . .  •gr 
ton bra; A-B; 32-36. I . . A #

FREE-FLEX PANTIES 4  GIRDLES

I ’sis giidlee of 80% rubber 
and 20% nylon. S-M-L-XL. 3.00

ACETATE TRICOT BRIEFS

3Runproof, extra long-wear, ae $| 
Double back seat. 6 to 8. w  fo. I

BOYS’ BRIEFS AND T-SHIRtS

Rib-knit cotton briefs, and 
smooth-knit T-shirts. C «n- ’ 0̂  
fort cut for action. 6-16. w /

W . T . O n  A I V T  C O .

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Main Street (Down Manchester)

and Hm ’
t

Vernon Circle, Vernon
W i "  ' ' ' V  ' — ----------- N.

Waves Claim 
Famed Bade

*t i'
M -

BOSTON (A P )—The baikentine 
Bear, sailing veaael famdd for 
heroic exploits at the North and 
South Poles, went down Tuesday, 
night in stormy seas 260 miles 
east of Boston and 90 miles south 
of Cape Sable, Nova Scotia.

The Coast Guard received word 
of the craft’s plunge from the tug 
ITvlng Birch which had been tow
ing Uie vessel from Halifax to 
Philadelphia. .,

Ulie tow line parted Tuesday.
’The Birch did not report wheth

er the- craft had broken up or had 
settled slowly beneath the watfes 
that reached 12-foot swells.

’The two men aboard the Bear 
had been taken off. ’

A  Coast Guard aircraft dropped 
a rubber llferaft to the Inring, 
Birch, which floated It over to the 
Bear to enable its two crewmen 
to paddle to safety.

’The Coast Guard said the Irving 
Birch was not able to get a life
boat to the Bear, A spokesman 
said wind-whipped waves would 
have made It quite treacherous to 
jump over the side of the sailing 
ship Into the wooden lifeboat, 
which could have broken up 
against the side of the vessel.

Her square-rigged foremast 
trailed over the side, she listed to 
starboard and down at the bow. 
Showing the same sturdiness that 
won the admiration of Adm. Rich
ard E. Byrd 30 years ago, the 90- 
year-old Bear finally went under.

’The Bear’s latest battle began 
when she broke loose from a tow- 
line to the Birch. She was on her 
way to Philadelphia, to be pre
served a.s an' historic relic.

’The 198-foot Bear was built to 
enmeh through thick ice floes on 
the North Atlcmtic sealing 
grounds.- She was purchased by 
the United States after 11 yehrs 
of sailing out of St. Johns, Nfld.

Her first mission took her to E l
lesmere Island in the arctic on a

rescua expedition. Then ttie wa« 
shifted to Alaskan waters.

In the winter- of 1897-96, the 
Bear stirred the ImaglnatloR of 
seafarers by rescuing some 500 
whaling men trapped In the loe 
off Pomt Barrow, Alaska.

’Ihe Bering Sea petrol occupied 
her for some - 40 years and then 
came retirement in 1039. She was 
taken to Oakland, Calif., where she 
became part of a marine museum.

Byrd found her there and put 
her back In service for his 1938 
i«n>edlU(m to Antarctica.

m World War H  she was 4ent to 
Europe for patrol.

Next followed fur-s^Ulng for a

few years. Her latest owner, Al
fred M . ' Johnston of VUlonova, 
Pa.) found her on a NovA SooUa 
beach.

S n iX  IN  HARNESS
CBNTS^tVlUJ], Ind. (A P ) — 

When Oliver B. McGrari^ learned 
hia trade tai 1003 because “ I  want
ed steady work," he picked the 
right occifoation. Sixty years lat
er he’s stlfl at i t  
/ The 88-year-oId artisan la a  har
ness maker. Even in the age of 
automobiles his jwoduets are in 
such great demand that he-has 
more work than he can do—and 
no competition.

Spring and Easter tithe 
is the idea! time to add 
these lovely pieces to your 
hom e at m arLO W  prices!

Your Choice of 2  D I N E T T E  S E T S

Brings You Bigger 
on Early American Maple 
... Beautiful, Sturdy

and Practical!

Novor Vofora Sa U # 
W F w M —MIFaa

• no faww «S9 «•
atiiiMt I il I 
A aedbkeeilMietil 
Udkmd IrrsfJm H  sJ t* 
Imi dm kdf pike. They yhm

m tvmhmi, Tiny Aaw* ^ ‘1 
sdeet w*tr ar apptaraac*. hCm 
m i mgdm tint. Sirvfcli (oo«.

Petal Beige or Buff Roee 
a s  mmm m n i wSm

*“HeIanos is the registered TM 
of tbe Heberlein Patent Corp.’ ’̂

U)sddon
DRUG COMPANY

001 Main St.— MI S-SS21

WHICH DO YOU (JKBT YIm raand 
t»bl« or tb# oblong bn«T Ka<ih group 
oooto only

1. C H O O S E  FIVE  
PIECES with a grace
ful round table and 
FOUR side chairs. 
(Sligfhtly more with 
plastic top).
2. C H O O S E  FIVE  
PIECES with an ob
long table and FOUR 
side chairs.

WUh Att lAa Charm of Early American at a 
Price Every Homemaker Can Afford
Here ia your opportunity to aave on the perfect 
group for your dining area, in a fascinating 
▼ariety, in a choice of wood or plastic tope. Made 
in the heart of Maine, of solid hard rock maple, 
in a soft mellow antique tone, rubbed to simulste 
the patina of age. Just three groups from a hurge, 
opoi stodc sdeetioo.

Add these lovely EXTRA  
pieces to complete your 
grouping at the

SAM E  L O W  P R tr^ ^

OORNXR 
OABINCTt 
roar nlcwt S99AB

HUTCH 
CABIMHTwHh
riantr at 
(or «T«7itronUilns sm jie

DBTBmn«tHh 
ooMpor trie 
oovn voaorst̂ m 
•adonM fM JB

FURNITURE DEPT.— MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—MI 9-5221

FREE

BIAIN

n S E E T

PARK INO

G O O D , ) ^ E A R
FLOOR MODEL SALE

SOME 0NE-0F.A-KIN]>^S0ME FLOOR MODELS— SOME DISCONTINUED MODELS

ALL BRAND NEW A N D  FULLY GUARANTEED

General Electric Automatic 
WASHER
NO MONEY  

DOWN

1.75 Weekly 

7.00 Monthly

Autannatje Electric 
2-Heat Dryer

110 volt or 220 volt
^  2 ^  Weekly Or ^  0 0

P O R T A B L E  T V
NO MONEY  

DOWN

2.00 Weekly
“ OR

8.00 Monthly

30-Inch Deluxe 
G-E Range

Oven Timer, Clock. Many oUier features.

200 Weekly Or 8 50 Honthly

15 Cubic Ft. 
Freezer

Holds 500 Pounds

2 ,25 "•*' *  
9 .00“- ’**

»

100

G O O D / Y E A R
SERVICE STQRE

713 Main St. 

Manchester, Conn.

m  9- ^

m  9-9523

FlMArOn

OPEN THUBS. 9-9 
. FktL, SAT. 8:80-5:30

WsdU/im Es FreoC Of S«en

m Two
SS&
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Will Go Up
Room n to i.at Manchester Memorial Hospital unchanged 

■Ince July 1,1960, will go up April 1. The increase, which in- 
'-i^udes a |1 per day hike lor all areas except specikl care and 

f2 in special care, was voted last night .by ‘the hospitars 
board of trust sea. .

There to .no tatoresse In ohnegm 
Bor special servtoca, wtth the ex- 
espUon c ( certain obanges in ttoe 
epemMng room mite struoture.

"W e've bem buoMag this thing 
for two yonrs now," osM J4o0b F.

Hoispital Notes
Vtalting boon  are S te 8 p jo . 

tor sU areas, e a o ^  matenilty, 
where they are S.to  4 pjn., and 
f i l e  to B p.m., and private rooma, 
where they are 16 aun. to 8 p.m. 
VM tofs are reqneated not to 
smoke la paUenVe rooos. No moro 
than two vtoftori at one Umo per 
patient.

MMIer, pretodertt at the hoopttal 
board, "ru t tnereoaed omMb finally 
osught up wRhVua.”

In spite of the new increases, 
Wtee alt the hoapttal bompare fa
vorably wWi ratea charged at the 
S3 dtlwr general Oomeoticut hoo- 
pltato, aoooriUng to the MMH sd- 
nfinisbraltiton.

Yhe new rates wUl be as fol
lows:
. In the Special Care Units, romn 

ratea will go from |29 to $31 per 
day. In the flexible area of tha 
H>MlaI care floor, the ratea will 
n  from $20 and $38 to $21 and 
$34, respectively, to  the interme
diate areas, tbe Increase la from 
$18 to $19 In the wards, and from 
$31 to $22 In two-bed rooms. The 
price range tor private rooms 
goes from $34-$38 to $25-$39.

Self servloe area rates, which 
BOW range from $11 to $14 for a 
two-bed room, will go to $12 to 
|1S, while private self-service 
rooms will range from $12 to $17.

Beds In continuation care will 
be charged at $20, and in pediat
rics $21. to obstetrics, the range 
will be from $19 for a ward bed to 
$22 for a two-bed room, and $26 
tor a private room. Nursery rates 
w ill be $10 per day.

T w o  M ore Tribes  
O f Y-Guides Form
Two more T-Indlan Guide 

W b es  have been organised in 
Manchester, sponsored by the 
Hartford County YMOA. Alvah 
Russell and John Bengston, mem
bers o f the Podunk Tribe, have as
sisted tbe County TMOA secre
tary, Bail Robinson, In the or 
ganlzsiUon o f these tribes.

The Chief o f toe Mohawk Tribe

Is John Bilbavy. Other officers 
ara Robert J. Bell, tally keeper; 
PVanolB U  Aldrich, wampum bear
er, and Stephen Belmore, Indian 
runner. Other members of the 
tribe are Herbert F. Kearns Jr. and 
Keviiii William Belmore and 
Philip BeU, Mario J. Matassa and 
Scott, Samuel McAllister and 
Gregory, J. Kenneth Nevius and 
Alan, JamfS Aldrich and Mark 
Bllhavy. They plan a trip to toe 
Indian museum in Somers.

Officers of toe Blackfeet Tribe 
are Harris G. Gibson, chief; Er
nest L. NIcksrson, tally keeper, 
Kendall Walker, wampum bearer, 
and Jeffrey Nickerson, Indian run
ner. Other members a t toe tribe 
are Philip Froh and Richard, Leon 
T\/^cmtaley and Richard, Harris G. 
Gibson Jr. and Curtis walker.

Once a month toe tribea meet 
in the home o f one o f the mem- 
beni for a tribal council meeting, 
and once a month toe tribe goes 
on an outing. Any fathers Inter
ested in this father and son pro
gram of toe TM C A  may call the 
Hartford County YMCA.

About Town
There will be no admissions sold 

at the door toptght for a fashion 
show sponsored by the Women’s 
Republican Club of Manchester 
at the Country Club. Mrs. Harlan 
Taylor, ticket chairman, an
nounced that all tickets were sold 
out yesterday.

Manchester Grange will con
duct third and fourth degrees to
night « t  8 at Orange Hall. A  har
vest supper will be served at 6:80.

The Rev, Paul C- Kaiser, pas
tor of Oonoordia Lutheran Church, 
will be the guest speaker tonight 
at 7:30 at a Lenten "Quiet Hour”  
service at Emanuel Lutheran 
Ohurch. The Rev. C. Henry Ander
son, pastor, will oonduct the 
Liitutgy. The Ehnanuel <toc4r will 
sing.

DEPARTMENT OF ’THEA’TRE 
School of Fine Arts 

University of Connecticut

PRESENTS
George Bernard Shaw’s Hilarious Comedy

M I S A L L I A N C E
March 22-Mweh 30 (No Sunday Forfonnaieol

HARRIET S. JORDENSEN THEATRE
Tickets and Reservations Available 

NOW
Auditorium Box Office 429-9321: Ext. 441 

(8:30-12:00— 1:00-4:30)
Admission: $1.00— Curtain: 8:00 P.M.

Patients Today: 288
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Martin J. Fegy, 96 Campfleld Rd.; 
Mrs. Mary Howard, 57 Wadsworth 
St.; John Carol!, 428 Parker St.; 
Mrs. Anna Zenker, RockviHe; Mrs.. 
Dorothy Dudley, 168 Chestnut SL; j 
Paul’ Erickson, 727 Avery St.; Ann^ 
Mortis, 255 H W y  St-: Euclid Le- 
Vasseur, Ekut Hartford; John G. 
Tatro, Wapping; Ralito Rlckert, 
RockvlUe; William Sawtelle, 207 
Center St.; Jeanne Kenneally, 21 
Willard Rd.; Mrs. Jeanne Ziemak, 
25 Server St.;, Laura Beardsley, 49 
Mountain Rd.; Debra Beardsley, 49 
Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Esther Hare, 
12 Kerry Rd.; Sandra McCabe, 143 
Barry Rd.; Joseph Chambers, 489 
Woodbridge St.; Thomas Mason, 
28 Hamlin St.; Louis Boxer, South 
Windsor; Clifford Jarvis, 36 Eva 
Dr.; Mrs. Helen Hagenow, 18 Lin-' 
coin St.; Karl Kulo, Rockville; 
Peter DiCarll, South Coventry; 
Ernest Plourde, Tolland; Kenneth 
Knhit, Glastonbury; Robert E2in- 
skas. Broad Brook; Robert A. 
Beattie, Brookline, Maes.; Fred
erick Pold, Vernon.

BIRTHS .YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mathie- 
Bon, Stafford Springs; a son to 
Mr. ai\d Mrs. Andre LeBrosse, 
Bast Hartford; a' son to Mr. and- 
Mrs. Robert Plsch, Vernon; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Webber, 
184 Oakland St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adams, Tol
land.

BIRTTI TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Spiegelberg, 150 
Spruce St.

DISCHARGED YESTTaiDAY: 
Myles Biardi, 304 Autunm St.; 
WllMam Valente, 104 Washington 
St.; Mrs. Rosemary Symons, 26 
Sherwood Circle; Alexander Su- 
checki, Rockville; Mrs. Margaret 
SheMcy, Rock'vllle; James Pet- 
rello, 217 N. Elm St.; Gregory 
PeU ^er, Columbia; Mrs; Patricia 
Peato, 100 Summer St.; Laura 
Nay, Wappdng; Peter Maroue, 96 
School St.; Mrs. Mary McECiimey, 
40 TrurnbuU Rd.; Thomas Mc- 
NaUy, 6 Morse Rd.; Ronald Ham
mond, East Hartford; Pamela 
Casey, Vernon; Douglas Schinelli, 
Windsor Locks; Albert Dabrowsld, 
66 Biro St.; Mrs. Dorothy Take- 
man and daughter, 6 Rogers PI.; 
Mira Barbara Sposito and daugh
ter, 802 Main S t; M ra Marvis 
Erbardt, 8 Rogers PL 

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
MiaJijorle Knight, 68 E'va Dr.; A l
fred Bolduc, 30 Ford S t; Mrs. 
Dorothy Shaffer, Coventry; Mrs. 
Norma Kingabuiy, 83 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Kenineth Kuhrt, Glaston
bury; Dwina Anderson, Bast Hart
ford; Mrs. Josephine Langworthy, 
WlUimantlo; Gary Zayntetowsld,' 
Glastonbury; Stephen Dempsey, 19 
rake Ctode; Aurora Whitehead, 
Rockville; Sid-ward Oourtemanche, 
Rockville; Daniel King, Hazard- 
■ville; M ra Helen Johnson and 
daughter, 113 Autumn St.; Mrs. 
Nancy Obenauer and daughter, 48 
Linden ' St.; Mrs. Carol Dufour 
and daughter, 399 E. Middle Tpke.

C u b ^ s  in  New  H om e  
P ro v id e d  by Churehes

The alrrival yesterday of Mr. and^present. He seemed Impressed by
the well-stocked pantry and a fullMrs. Raul A-vello and sons, Segun- 

do, 14, and Jose, 15, at their new 
home at 34 Clinton St. Is a graphic 
example o f tne benefits of a 
"Great Hour of Shau-lng’ program, 
an annual collection, taken by 
Manchester area churches. 'The col
lection supports a Church World 
Ser/loe organization, which was 
directly responsible for the reloca
tion of the family from Miami to 
Manchester, after they had come 
to this ooimtry from Cuba because
o f the Castro regime. Sunday, by - . - *
coincidence, will mark tor day of|meanwhll^ found their way to a 
world toaring In Manchester i pantry, where some kind benefac- 
churches. j  had placed a pan of freshly

»  f.m uy to .  town

linen oloset with new bed Unsns, 
still in plastic containers.

He was also grateful for the 
thoughtfulness of the sponsors In 
providing them with a chance to 
meet close neighbors, and espe
cially a young lady, Miss Blaine 
Valdes, formerly of Cuba, who 
makes her home with Mr. and 
Harry Gaun o f 43 Clinton St.

Elaine is a Grade 7 pupil at Ben- 
net Jimior High School and was 
excited at the prospects o f having 
two of her young countrymen as 
companions. Jose and Segundo,

Mr. and Mrs. Raul Avello and sons, Segundo (left) and Jose

Heart Fund 
Now $14,759

The Manchester Area Heart As
sociation has collected almost $400 
more In the fund drive than toe 
amount received this time icurt 
year, reports Atty. Paul R. Marte, 
chairman o f the campaign. ’The 
figiure was $14,769.24 as of March 
16, according to Marte.

The amount collected is from 
Manchester, B o l t o n ,  Rock'vllle, 
■Vernon and the Ellington area, 
-which are all included in the Man- 
toester Chapter.

Manchester Heart Sunday kilts 
have brought in, $4,170A6, with 
buatnesses and profea^onals con- 
tnfinRing $1,066, and msihorial do- 
natibna reaching $779.81.

B o l t o n  residento contributed 
$400.15 which is slightly under 
last year’s donations.

The Rockville area volunteers 
brought in $2,327.76, with business 
and professionals giving $720.25.

HiB in-plant g ift from Pratt and 
■Whitney, dl'visicm of United A ir

craft Cotp., Bast H a r t f o r d ,  
amounts to $5,009.76.

Volunteers who have not re
turned their kits should take them 
to any of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Companies, and give 
them to any of the tellers as soon 
as possible so a complete tally can 
be made, said Atty. Marte. Mail-in 
envelops left when the residents 
were not at home are coming in 
very slowly and would also be ap
preciated at this time, he said.

The total received in last year’s 
fund drive was $19,000.

ministration, public relations, per
sonal factors, shrub and tree main
tenance economy and turf man
agement.

’The institute Is one of several 
services offered by the American 
Cemetery Association, which was 
formed in 1887 to keep cemetery 
managers informed and educated 
in progressive, sound management.

poses toe problem of providing 
toem with a home. 'This was taken 
care of through the sponsorship of 
North Methodist and Center Con
gregational Churches.

Mrs. Lyman Taylor of Center 
Church and Mrs. Bruce Miller of 
North Church headed a commit
tee cf volunteers who have been 
working for many months to fur
nish a home and provide for the 
personal needs of the family.

A  response for household goods 
was overwhelming, the women 
said, and the result was a taste
fully decorate five-room apart
ment, complete in every detail.

The Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, 
pastor of North Church, and mem
bers of both churches were on 
hand to greet the arrivals, and 
the aroma of freshly brewed cof
fee created a homelike atmosphere 
in the flat.

Mrs. Avella, who speaks little 
English, was accompanied on her 
tour of her new home by a cousin, 
Mrs.- Marcia Miller of Hartford. 
Mrs. Miller acted as an interpreter 
for her and said Mrs. Avella was 
completely overcome by the gen
erosity of her new friends and 
could not believe that strangers 
would put forth so much time and 
efforts in their behalf. Her only 
regret, her cousin said, was that 
she personally could not thank 
them in English, a problem which 
she hopes to overcome in the very 
near future.

Her husband was able to con
verse In English and personally

The Avellos arrived in Miami 
Feb. 14. Their decision to leave 
Cuba was a hard one, since they 
are about the only members on 
both sides of the family (hat are 
not followers of Castro, they said. 
They realized that the move would* 
not only be a break from their 
native land, but of family ties as 
well.

Avello was manager of three 
branches of the Procter and Gam
ble Co., In three Cuban provinces. 
He reached the position after start
ing as a salesman with the com
pany. He hopes to locate a posi
tion in this area soon and has had 
experience as am aefcountant, typ
ist, general office clerk, and has 
done public relations work. He al
so drives a car. Mrs. Avello was a 
kindergarten teacher in Cuba for 
12 years. The sons are Grade 9 
and 7 pupils, and will begin school 
in Manchester tomorrow.

’The family is scheduled for an
other welcoming today, when m'em- 
bers of the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of North Church 
will visit them and bring them 
gifts collected at a recent shower.

Elks Setback
state Shoe Repair, 2,119; Peter

son’s Milk, 2,119; Patton’s Build
ers. 2,045; North Ekids, 2,012; 
Schendel Oil, 1,983; Walnut Clip
pers, 1,969; Woody’s WOTiders, 
1,958; Four Diamonds, 1,812; Four
Upsets, 1,764; Fom Dunces, 1,742. 

High single, Schendel’s, 130; 
conveyed his appreciation to aUl I second, Norto Ehids, 123.

Elliott Attends 
Cemetery Parley

George W. ESliott, superintend- I 
end of cemeteries, has been award|- 
ed a certificate from the Csmetery 
Management Institute sponsored 
by the AmMioon Cemetery Asso
ciation.

The Institute was held in Wash
ington last week by the Univer
sity of Maryland, and waa con
ducted by the faculty of the 
School of Business Administration 
and the College of Agriculture. 
’The conference lasted four days.

Subjects included business ad-

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
942 MAIN ST., CORNER OF ST. JAMES ST.

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
YOUR FRIENDLY a g e n c y

For tots or teens and in-hetweens
WE HIGHLY RECOMMEND

PIT O for the child you leva
D mss shossus îproTsd by the Amwiesa ShM Fitting 
Institute. They were msnufsetuied to meet the etsndsrds 
of thie IneUtute, which ie an eduestionsi organisation sup* 
ported by Littie Yankee Shoemakers to eneoufasej^ 
fnsrinnsl shoo fittings Come in and let us St your ehildisn 
to littlo YankM Shoes now.
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LOOK AT 
THESE 

LOW, LOW

LOW
PRICES

D E LiaO U S

HOT MEAU
Now Being 

Served At Our 
I LUNCHEONETTE

OPEN 7 D AYS 
8:00 AAL-IOHM PJK.

TYSON
FOUNTAIN
SYRINOi

1J9

^  MOTH FLAKES ^  
and CRYSTALS

5-LB.
CAN

MOBESS VEE FORMS
Pkg. of 12. O T . -  

Reg.^45c 4 9 / C

FREE
DEUVERY

From all flepart- 
m e a t s  Including 
oosmetlp, cigar, liq
uor and drags.

. 9 ajn. to 9 pjn.

NUMBER 5

FLASH
BULBS

CARTON 
OiF 8

• 'A  * t t-'

OiMivouawMn or«Htinc«. hm.

It carries a boarioad.

ThoTs a Volbwooen StotkMi Vtagioe, 
d l drottod op in ship's clothing.

Indds, it’s big enough to swollow up 
a whole sailboat. Yet you con park It in 
about the same space os a VW Sedoh.

When it isn't carrying boats, the wag
on takes on 8 people, luggage and alL

Or practically o ton d  onything else.
Just to give you on Idhog N can handle 

e  pkmp pbyerl or on open biMgo-
•qoe Iwith 4 plo^rd.

There’s a gapkie 4-foot door on Iho

side to load things intoy and a sunroof on 
lop to stick things out of.

There's also some' sweOt satisfaction 
in having a wagon that's so cheap to run.

You con expect 24 miles to the gallon, 
for example. 35̂ (XX) miles on a set of 
tires. And on air-cooled engine Ihot 
never needs water or antifreeze.

If you already own a VW Station 
Wogoiv don’t lot poopio M  you about 
■s shop#.

Just eorry on.

*2.00 VALUEI 
Worfhmorg

BUBBLE
BATH

99'

Oskssf
srCstmekm.

VACUUM
JOTTLE

Bottle. ^

ic SHOE 
LACES

PARKEirS WHISKEY
. A  Blend. 86 Pro< f̂. ^  3 9

AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC 
SKILLET

10415 f i . 9 5
value

LARGE
SIZE

TED TRUDON, Inc. ^
TOLIiAND TURNPUaC, TALCOTTVILLB *SSS“

3 ROLL 
FOM  PACK

•leek g Wkllf BewH sl Hsnity

ORASS
S E E D

Freo of Croberms

F

r  J



PAQI FOURTEEN
Khlodny Dxhazx
Soviet People Dig Jazz 
But Party Chiefs Don’t

•The Kocfc* Clow^wfef is
MANCHESTER EVENING HTOAIJ). MANCHESTER, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1968

• ‘“f*'

The “Pickings” Great during

By TEODT COLMQBI!
MOIOOW (AP)—Moving teom 

•UUn>type communism to tho 
nnssnt vu lsty, the party loaden 
ar« tripping over themselves In 
trying to keep step with dance 
music. ^  ,

The people and many musicians 
want ]ass—the American kind, 
hot and searing, or moody and

Tho conscience-keepers of the 
Communist party say Western 
lass Is decadent and degrading.

Yet the bands play on.
From Moscow to Tlflis and 

from Osmk to Tomsk, you can 
hoar dance bands nightly honking 
away on such American ever
greens as:

•'When The Saints Go Marching 
In.”

“ Take The A Train.”
“ September in Tho Rain.”
“ Sm(*e Gets in Your Eyes.”
“ Moonglow."
And Louis Armstrong's hot ver

sion of Kurt WeiU’s “ Mack The 
Knife."

"It’s very hard on musicians,”  
said the leader of a sprightly five 
piece outfit playing six nights i 
week in <me of Moscow’s brightest 
night spots. “ You see, we d<m’t 
quite know what to do. The danc
ers want it  They (the party lead
ers) don’t. Wo play it, but wo 
keep looking over our shoulders.”

He said that it is inconceivable 
In IMS that a Soviet musician 
could go to Jail for playing Jass, 
but he said a man might lose a 
good Job for persisting in playing 
It—and nothing else.

Proclaiming himself a modem 
1st, he said:

"What a lot of us would really 
like to play is cool Jass (pro
nounced khlodny dzhazz in Rus
sian) but I ’m afraid that’s frowned 
upon much as abstract art is 
frowned upon.”

He knew. his subject, for he 
reeled off a list of modernists, 
including Dave Brubeck and Miles 
Davis.

’Ibe leader of a band that oc 
caslonally plays at a Moscow 
youth cafe also Insisted he wanted 
to play cool Jass.

"You Americans don’t have It 
all your way any more,”  he tai- 
a ls t^  “ The Csechs—ah,

♦they are reaUy playing revolu- 
■ " , It’s veitlonary Jass khiff. It’s very cool.” 

I  talked to a lot of Soviet musi
cians about Benny Goodman’s 
tour of the U.S.8.R. last year.

"The public loved him,”  said 
one. “ As for the musicians, we 
admired his tone and his execu
tion, but he was too old-fashioned 
far too old-fashlned for us.”

What sort of music are Soviet 
dancers going to dance to—Glinka, 
Shostakovich, Prokofiev or CJhai- 
kowsky?

Musicians are deveioping a sort 
of compromise by stepping up the 
tempo of Soviet popular songs. 
Some of them make good listen
ing and good dancing.

Highly popular are "Falling 
Snow”  and "Winter in Leningrad. 
Best of all is one by the veteran 
popular composer, Solovle-Sedov 
called "Podmoskovnie Verchera.” 

British Jazzman Kenny Ball 
took that tune, rearranged it and 
recorded it as "Midnight in Mos
cow .” It became a hit in Western 
Europe and the United States. , 

Every city in the Soviet Unlm 
has dw ee bands.

One of the most unusued per
forms in the big, gloomy dining 
room of the Intourist hotel in  ’Tlf- 
11s, capital of the Southern Re
public of Georgia. People there 
love muted fiddles. E berts on 
this instrument manage to achieve 
a sound midway between the tone 
of the American, Stuff Smith, and 
the three-string goiud music of 
Hadji Mlkhim of Isfahan. When 
they play "Baby, W<m’t You 
Please Come Home?”  They gas 
you right out of the Joint.

The strangest Soviet band is an 
all-girl outfit distiu'bing the even
ings at Moscow’s Grand Hotel.

Sasha Efremov, an electric gui
tar player, observed:

‘ “They make better dates ttian 
they do music.”

As Toiiiist Attractioii
BDITORS HOTBt Alcatraz Is -f Now OpertiUon »•
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THE WINNER 
VENTIMIGLIA, Italy (AP) — 

The old champion is stUl a winner.
Bruno ’T rip ^  won a first place 

award in an international art con
test here with a Madonna carved 
from’ olive wood.

He took up wood carving since 
he quit the ring where m ce he 
was Italian middleweight boxing 
champion.
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DONUT
r A M A Y

T R Y  U S ! !
IBS W . MIDOU T P R E a ^ O R N R  of BROAD 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK

'62 CHEV. SAVE!
Monza 4-door. Radio, heater,- 
automatic transmission. One 
owner.

'61 CONTI. $3795
lig h t blue. 4-door. Radio, 
heater.

'62 MERC. $1995
Meteor 2-door. Beige with 
matching in t^ or. Radio, 
heater. 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission.

'59 CHEV. $1495
Bni)ala 4-door hardte^. Radio, 
liaater. Power GUi^ power 
steering. Color, Mne.

'B9CA D I.^  $2695
dnloor. Model 62. Green. Fully 
equipped and clean!

'61 CHRYS. $2995
Imperial convertible. White 
with red leather. It’s gx>t 
everything!

'61 COMET $1395
4-door. Black. Standard trana- 
mlsalan. radio, heater.
'62 CO M H  $1995
4-door station -wagon. Blue 
Radio, heater, Mercomatle, 
luggage rack, whitewall tires.
'59 FORD $995
Custom 4-dopr. Red and 
white. Radio, heater, atandaid 
transmission.

*61 CONTI. $3^5
Convertible 4-dooc. Radio, 
heater, white with black 
leather interior. Full Conti
nental equipment.

MORIARTY
301 CENTER STREET —  Ml 3-5135

”Bi9  with Ooofidence fi;om Hartford Couhty’e Oldeet 
Ooaset —  Uaeoln Continental —  Mercury and 

A-Wheal D itre WUty Vehlolea Dealer”

land wlU )}e closed and abandoned 
by July 2. What’s in stora for the 
nation's toughest prison? AP 
newsman Hubert J. Brb tells of 
ens plan to make It a  tourist at- 
traction.

Celebrating the arrival of all new RESERVE POWER “ INSTANT COLD”  Phllco Refriger
ators ! A brand new way to keep aN yoir foods “ Fresh as a Daisy” ! Come in and See!

KNOWN
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a - . .  $1C0REFHMERATOII ^ 1 t l A
Detoxs Model

WASHER XOfl
1 U  Lb. o^ acitiy  i B l  
1 No KranainlSBtea

B 0K A K K B  A g g  1
CONSOLE #lt r  
STEREO ®*“' IZ.fl 1
Hardweod Cabtaet H H I i H H  ^O^F 1  
Speaker Ontleto 1

ST C B i: A  ^  ^  1
HOUSE 1  1  1 
RADIO *•“' ^  ^  L
PwF'er CfaMiiG H H H H  ■
Qoalltj' Tone ■

1 23-INCH WOOD CONSOLE C  ( g  A O  1
TELEVISION

1 ALL CHANNEL DYNAMIC SOUND 1
1 DELUXE 1% Q  
1 PORTABLE 1 OH
1 An Chaanei ■ ■
1 9taad laclnded

Z-BOOR 1 
REFRIGERATOR X  j A  V
Antomatie DMroat f l H I  I  
IM oxa Model 1

1 ALL PRICES INCLUDE DELIVER 
1 -NORMAL INSTALLATION AN 
1 -  FACTORY

Y -  FACTORY WARRANTY I 
D FULL SERVICE PROTECTION I 
SUPERVISED 1

1  9 mWABEUt A

1 PORTABLE $  #  ^ 2  1 STEREO m
1  4 Bpealrw Changer mm 
■  Sepswato Speaken

20,000 VOLT 1

OOMPACT TV w  Q f i  1
An Front ControlB 1  
Fewer Transfonner mm ^m̂ F 1  
Stand Inrinded 1

1 ALL CHANNEL PORTABLE
TELEVISION

1 POWER HOUSE CHASSIS ~ * 1 3 8
1

1 AUTowmo $ 1 O Q  1 ELEfi.miME ^ XOA
1  Pnafelmttoa I H  mW. 
1  Deinxe Model

fO Y O JS  H 1
ELECTRIC .   ̂1 /I V 1
Dehixe Model 1

1 UPRIGHT1 FREEZER XOO
1  Holds over 469 toa, H M I
■  5-Year Goaraatea

.GHNITINK „ M M  1
PHILCO 6ft| 1% 1 TUBES ^  “ W/U
Aair Qaaattly QKF.  |
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HIGHEST TRADErIN ALLOWED FOR YOUR PRESENT EQUIPMENT
PARKING FOR 

HUNDREDS OF CARS
AT STORE POOR
■\ - ’ ‘  ̂ _______

(

C O R . B R O A D  s m I T U R N P IK E

MANCHESTER

U t t k e BUDGET TERAtt 
UP TO 36 MONTHS

90 DAYS-CASM'^

OPPOSITE PARKADE

1^  HDllEIlT J. KRB
■AM 1HANCIBCO (AP) — Pic 

tore, if you okn, Slghtsesing boata 
. running to and from Alcatraz Is

land every hour on the hour.
Imagine tourists crawling all 

ovsr ’ ’The Rock,”  oohing and ah- 
Ing at such information as, “ And 
here, ladlts and gentlemen, la 
Where A1 Capone alept in Isola 
tlon.”

The glowering rock tn Ban Fran- 
elsco bay has a history, mostly 
grim , that dates back to US4. For 
the past 2fl years It has been the 
nation's tou^est prison, the tan-' 
talislng lo^u p  for gangland’s 
most hardened criminals, but by 
July 1 It will .be eloeed and aban
doned.

What to do with K is a topic of
Great speculation. If something 

n’t done soon, the 20«cre Island 
could become a deserted crag, 
crowned by decayed buildings and 
an automatic light house. The peli
cans for which it was named 
could take over again.

Leaving Alcatraz for the birds, 
however, has no place in the 
imagination of Mayor George 
Christopher of Sen Francisco. He 
has aiAsd Califomla’s congres
sional delegation to Introduce a 
bill for a ,specia l atudy commls- 
Bion on Alcatoaz’ future.

It Is his idea to send tourists 
by the boaUoad from  Fisherman’s 
Wharf, Just- a nlUe and a quarter 
away.

“ I believe hundreds of thou
sands of -people would pay - a dol
lar apiece to see the prison as it 
was, to rub elbows 'with the 
ghosts of Capone, Machine Qun 
Kelly and ail the others,”  the
m ayw said.

“ Then, after Interest died down,
I would want to see something 
truly m apilficent put there. A 
huge statue like New York’s Sta
ture of Liberty big enough so you 
could climb right into the fin
gers.”

The Justice Department deci
sion to abandon Alcatraz Prison 
followed two sensational breaks 
last year, although the connection 
is not acknowledged.

James V. Bennett, director of 
the Federal Bureau of Prisons, 
told Congress that Alcatraz would 
have to be rebuilt or replaced. An 
estimate that renovation would 
cost about $5 million brought the 
announcement that Alcatrsiz would 
be "phased out” in 1968.

A break by three daring bank 
robbera brought matters to a 
bead.

Frank Morris and brothers John 
and Clarence Anglin made for 
shore,the night of June 11-12, 1962, 
a q u lp ^  With prison-made raft, 
pad<fies and waterwlngs. It de
veloped they had chipped through 
decaying concrete with spoons, set 
up a woikshop atop Uielr cell- 
block, and roamed in and out at 
night, probably lor months.

^ e y  are presumed officially to 
have drowned, but their exploits 
underltoed what Bennett himself 
sailed Alcatraz’ rundown and 
eroded condition.

Then last December John Paul 
Bcott and Dari Dee Parker, two 
more bank robbers, finished what 
Morris and toe Anglina had 
started.

Scott used kitchen cleanser and 
a banjo string to saw through a 
bar. Parker was picked up on a 
rock 1(X) yards from the island, but 
Scott swam to the mainland.

Scott was • hear death when 
found, but he had proved tiiat a 
con-vlct could survive the swift 
tides and 60-degree water. Alca
traz’ awesome reputation w m  ir
reparably damaged.

t o
high gear. In June, 1962, there 
Were 269 priaonera on tho island; 
now thsra are only M.

Warden Oltoi O. BlackweU, who 
probaUy will be the last At A l«^  
traz, aaya the erosion wrought by 
the salt air and the hay's rough 
wsather doomed the prlsrm long 
ago. He implies that the escapes 
would not have been poasihto If 
money had been made available to 
maintain the physical structure.

With the abandonement of A l-, 
catraz as a penitentiary, the 1st-1 
est chapter to a long, lurl4 ,to*tory | 
will draw to a close. |

Ignored by the* Spaniards and-j 
Mexteansi AJoatraz as a habitat 
for man staried with erection of 
a lighthouse to 1864. It became 
a U.S. Army fort in 1868.

Confederate sympathisers who 
tried to seize the fort to the Civil 
War became instead its first pris
oners. In 1868 it officially be
came an Army prison, holdtog, 
among otiiers, fierce Indian ch iefs' 
captured on tho Great Plains. I 

In 1988 the Army quit the Is
land, and to June 1984, the first 
civilian convicts arrived. Touted | 
from the tirst as escape-proof, it t 
was set aside to house only the | 
most Inconi^ble and dangerous of { 
the country’s federal prisoners.

Throughout the years they pe
riodically tested it: a total of 40 
Inmates participated in 18 escape 
attempts, the'first in 1986. i

Seven, including the notorious 
kidnaper Arthur "D oc”  Barker, 
were shot dead and one drowned. 
Three of those killed participated 
in the 1946 break. ,Two guwds 
also were killed and <me convict 
and 14 guards were wounded in | 
what became known as “ The B it- 
tie of Alcatras.”

Still missing after fleeing the 
186-foot-high cllfftop Island are 
five men, Morris, the Anglins and 
bank robbers Ralph Roe and Ted 
(Jole. Roe and Cole vanished to| 
1987 and are presumed drowned.

POLAR EXPEDITION
MOSCX3W (AP) — The Soviets I 

will send another airborne expe-1 
dltlon to the North Pole area in 
early March.

Scientists will continue explor
ing the central polar basin and 
coastal arctic areas, a Soviet an-1 
nouncement said. ,

The expedition will fly food, fuel 
and equipment to drifting Soviet I 
stations, North Pole 10 and North 
Pole 11. ,

The new expedition, called North 
16, will also set up bases on ice 
floes as was done in recent years. 
Members of the party will relieve 
the winter party presently on | 
North Pole U  drifting station.

W u J i i a n i
CANDY

KITCHEN
m a k e w b  o f  f in e  o a m d ib s

Famotu for Old 
Fa$hioned (rOodnesB

2 8TOIUQ8 TO enCRVE YOU!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
W E N  EVERY SUN.

W onderful 
M iracle F iber

LYCRA*
SPANDEX
byjlintzen

Ktmaktmm eemmmM. Kturv

Sheer I t  Ljngsrie 
yet Firm Control.
Fefh Like Chiffon. 
ItochkM Wuhabie -  
DrysUi.

Long Leg Panty Girdle witii self fabric Up paash fw  
«K tn  hip and thigh controL Kxelasiva 66 gauge powW asB 

exceptionally light bat eontroUing power act.
Lovely clipped laeo over Aatron* Nylon front pan ^

All elastic leg eonstrqetion fw  perfect eonilort.
Style L8. S (26), M (28), L (S 0 );
'White, Black, Mist Gzm b. 110.95 

Front Panel—AH Blastto-N ykm  sad Spitodaz.
li DvPoof ■  r«0lat«r«d mUtotiNrtc fat Hi ikML

eXPEBIBNCED nTTIN O ni THE 
TWiNfl AND SERVICE FREE AT

CORSET SHOP
M l BIAIN ■ n tK B T -S a  s -fls a  ^

REGAL SELLS
A LOT OF

SUITS
MAKE YOUR NEXT SUIT A REGAL SUIT, ft's A Smart Idea'

HARD FINISH. 100% PUKE WORSTED

Stafford Park $^^^^088
2-PANTS SUITS . .
IMPORTED FABRICS

Ronald Scott $ C Q -^ ^  

Northweave $C Q -^ ^  

Palm Beach $ 0 0 - 8 5
S U IT S .......................

YOU’RE ALWAYS RIGHT WITH REGAL!
RIGHT QUALITY with such brands as Botany 500 ”  p l y ™  _ _
"Brookfield" —  "Northweave" and "Stafford Park. RIGHT SELECTION  
thanks to our expansive mezianine with room enough to stock a wide selec- 
til,n of all including Extr^ Stouts and Regular*.
RIGHT ^PRICE— because nobody offers such down-to-earth values as Regal. 
RIGHT FIT___because we have our own tailor* to do the work— quickly and ef
ficiently.

HlwBir iegiM wiA a Malle aad a

I WHAT A LINE-UP!
‘BOTANY’ 500’

ERMANENT
LTEftATlONS

If o r  t h e IIFE OF THE GARMENT

Not only does Regal fit your suit perfect
ly at the time of the sale, without charge, 
but keeps it fitting perfectly for as long 
as you wear it, also without charge. This 
unique service is available only at Regal.

E X C L U S I V E  A P P A R E L
/ / / / / ( ' (

NORTHWEAVE.
M I D W E I 6 H T  by 8 A 0 N E R

STAFFORD PARK
* { *

LONGS. SHORTS. 
STOUTS. 

SHORT STOUTS. 
REGULARS

o r>
STRffT

Hint'

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET' a.

||y

I I .
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Television

I

:00 (}> Big > Tbeftt«r (la p rorrua) 
(B )  Movla' at & (In proEraM) 
(*►10) Rarly Show (In progreas) 
( I )  Rocky and Hit Frlendt 
(18) SubacrlptloD TV 
(M ) PaaaUif Notaa- In Xuale 
(U )  Film

Ot (<0j victory at 8 a a _
B  ( I )  Neara, Spdrta, Weather 
;W (B l  Club House 

( 8)  ~
(14) Probability 
(40) Sheena 
<5S) News

l;4t ( S) Walter Cronklte
(lO-B-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 

f:00 ( 8-1J-2H-3040) New*. Sport* 
Weather,
(34) Heritage 
(63) Film 
( 8) Probe 
(10) Shannon 

T:16 (S )  iOghllgtit*
( : »  (10-2»«i) ^rgin lan (C )

and

( 3-13) CBS Reports '
8:00 (34) Brush Painting 

(18) Subscription TV 
8:3u ( 8-40-63) (>oing My Way 

( S -U ) Doble (31111*
(34) Turn o( the Century 

8:00 (10-33-30) Perry Como (C )
(24) Ordeal By Fire 
( 3-12) The Beverly Hillbillies 

8:30 ( 8) Dick Van Dyke
(12) Third Man 
(18) Subscription TV 
(24) Dynamics of Desegregation

(18) Subscription TV  
(34) Escape From the 
( 8-40-83) Wagon Train

SEE SATtm DAT ’S TV W EEK FOR CX>MPLETE LISTING

( 8-4(v33) Our Man Higgins 
10:00 ( 8-40-53) Naked City , 

(K)-22-3()) Eleventh Hour 
( 3-12) Steel Hour 
(24) 46 yr.s. with F tzpatrick 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-22-30-40-63) New*.
Sports Weather 

11:15 110) Tonight (C )
( 3) Movie
(40) Steve Allen Show 

11:30 (13) Movie 
ll:So' (23-30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Steve Allen Show 
1:00 ( 8) Movie

Radio
tnug listlnK tnclades only those news brosdtxsts ot iO or lS-n*biate 

- length. Some stations carry other short newscasts).

"  8
"  8
7 1:
-  8: 
Z*'' 
— 8
7T8

WDKC—ISSS
00 Kurt Russon 
00 Raynor Shines 
06 News. Sign Off

W HAT—818
00 News
16 Paul Harrsy, Dr. Albert 

Burks
30 Alex Drlsr

_ T ;
-30

Z'*' Z*: 78 
-  8

40 Sports 
.60 Bob Consldlne 
:00 Edward P. Morgan 
16 Connecticut P.M .
30 Dick's Den 
30 Tonight at My Place 

WXI&-1888
00 News. Sports and Weather 
30 Financial Report 
35 Album ot the Day 
:46 Three Star Extra

#  7:0^ Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 

: 9:06 Nigbtheat 
11:00 News 
I l:l6  Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Offwpor-ius
8:00 Joey Reynolds 

10:00 Bill Hughes 
1:00 Johnny Argo

W INF—1388
6:00 New* Wat! Street
S:16 Showcase
6:46 Ixiwell Thnnsaa
7:00 Showcase
8:00 The World ToalgM
3:30 Showcase
11:00 News .

Home Gardener^s Handbook

Pruning Time Is Ideal Before Spring
-̂ vvi I

r ' \  I
1

By A IX A N  SWENSON 
Newspaper Enterprise Aiisn.

For most trees. vines and 
ahrube that lose thrir leavee in 
the fall, late winter or early 
spring ie a good bime to prune. 
Major excepUons are rose.s and 
shrubs and trees that flower in 
the spring.

E>o flnal pruning on roses dur
ing warmer weather, when biid.s 
b^ in  to show and you can tell 
how much of the canes are still 
alive.

Plants that flower in the spring 
should be pruned after bloom, so 
you get the full bloesoming effect 
before cutting. Of course, you 
can prune snuUl branches off 
many of these typea to bring in- 
doora for cheerful blooming bou
quets. Put them in water in a 
oool place until the buds swdl.

Fnilt trees bushes, and vines, 
espeelally,' can best be pruned in 
late winter, after the killing ex
treme cold Is over. I f  It has been 
an extremely tough winter, prune 
lightly. A fter growth has started, 
you can sc 2 if winter injury has 
killed or damaged some branches 
that need more trimming. In prun
ing, cut biu;k' tall upright grqwth. 
Remove water sprouta. those long, 
upright suckers that q>rout from 
large branches. Thin out crossing 
branches and weak, t w i g g y  
growth. ,

Cut grap^  back heavily to 30 
or 40 buds per trellis vine. Leave 
two or three tlmea this,many buds 
on grapevines on arbors. S a v e  
medium-size canes that h a v e  
lAlny, healthy bark and green 
cambium under biurk s u r f a c e .

These are the best fruit-bearing 
canas. Remove others.

10

THIN OUT SHRUBS  
AT GROUN D LEVEL

K E E P
HEDGES i
NARROWER AT TOP |

URGE BRANCHED 
.TVEH FINISH cu r  

f l l  FROM TOP • I

REM OTE  I
WATER SPROUT  I 
S U C K E R P    '

Ca.ij call oe c . br.jk
to the- height you prefer for 
picking;.-four or five-feet if the 
caites are not supported, a foot or 
so taller If they are supported by 
wires or ties. Take out all dead 
canes at ground level. Thin rows 
to six-inches wide for easier pick
ing and‘ better d^ease control.

Look ove^ hedges and narrow 
the tops, so they do not shade out 
lower limbs..

Trees that oast dense Miade can 
be thinned out too, so that ground 
covers, grass and shrubs under 
them have m6re light. Branches 
broken or torh by storms can be

,0V-... Use tree paint o 
more than two inches in ditmreter. 
For large branches, undercut the 
limb halfway through before fin
ishing the cut from the top. This 
avoid.s tearing trunk bark as the 
branch falls.

Pruning time is an opportunity 
to find scale insects,, tent cater
pillar eggs and-, other pests. You 
can remove some of them In prun
ing, and get ready to spray with 
dormant oil on the hrst day that 
stays warm for five or six hours. 
This gives oil time tc dry on bark 
to kill Insects with less danger of 
damaging plants.

3rd BIG W EEK  
Shoor Jewelers 

14th R N N i V E R S M y
BRILLIANT CROSS

DIAMOND RINGS

x ' '  ,  EXTRA M E A S U R E
■ ' OE D E V O T I O N

D i a m o n d  Br id a l  s e t  w i t h  
Cross de si gn  of  c l ass ic  
s i mp l i c i t y .  A d o r n e d  and  
e n h a n c e d  w i t h  a b r i l l i an t  
d i a m o n d ,  for  t h o s e  who  
de s i r e  c h a r a c t e r  and d i s 
t i n c t i o n  in t h e i r  sy mbol s  
of  m a r r i a g e

SAME S1YLE AVAILABLE 
FROM $75.00 to $ 1,000.00

LIKE 
MAGIC!

M AOe AND  •UAhANTK K D BV -THK lATIONAU •H.VHN.COMPANV’

ONLY 0 0
gift bpxsd

Qtsr crysUI row swtif bs«< 
psirsS i*ith Mific Rttt 
Tidbit moos fsr ssucts, ral- 
ithts, jiffli, •ppttiiift sr 
s«Htt. QuHt a M ftr J1 
and it s(aliM a wendarful 
lift, toe!

1847 ROGERS BROS.
America's Finest Sllverplate

ALL TROPHIES
IN STOCK

5 0 %  Off
. \

OOtUS’

GAMPUS WATCHES
hyWEarTGLGX

Oaa; ha waca araoad the neCk, wriat ar walaL

-  » 2 .9 9
HirMTOKE MNSS 

1 0%  t« 4 0 %
O F F

G.E.RED

KITCHEN CLOCKS

js i m m

D R I V E W A Y S
free Estim ates On: A mM.M.,-*
BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAYING

• DRIVEWAYS V ^ A R K IN O  LOTS • SAS STATION!
> • BASKETBALL COURTS »

A lt Work Personally Supervised
VVE ARE 100*/® INSURED .

D E M A IO  BROTHERS si-»*ino
T IL  Ml 3-7691— W # Conry Jennltt Stater

Snow DietieS Mvoked 
In Socialite’s Wedjding

.(Ooatiawtl irein Paga Oaa)

—no taking o f vows by ths bridel 
eoupls.

M l*i Cooks, daugbtsr ol John J. 
Cooks and ths lats Aops Nois 
Cooks, was bom In San Franclscm, 
but spani most of her childhood In 
New York.

Ths bride exchangaM ocOastonal 
Whispers and silent laughs with 
the mabarajkumar. For moat ot 
Die ceremony her face was placid, 
with only an occasional trace of a  
amlle.

Mias Co(die, a graduate of Sarah 
Lawrence College In BronxvUle, 
N.T., and a mamber of New York 
and Washington society, met the

Mince four years ago In nearly  
Darjeallng. She Is a student of 
Oriental studies.

The prince's first wife, a Tibet
an, died atfter giving birth to a 
daughter seven yqars ago. She 
also left Mm two sobs, now l i  
and 10.

After the - ceremony the prince 
showed bis wife how to s i ^  the 
elvU registry. Then she gave 
laughing advic 
dren.

The children led guests forwisrd 
to present trsiUtlonal white 
scarves to the couple.

Nine ambassadors to India, 
which protects this little state be
tween India and Tibet, and three 
visiting Maharajas were among

ice to his three chU-

the guests, Among the envoys was 
U.S. . ambassador Jimn Kenneth 
Galbraith. The new maharajkum- 
aranl la renouncing her U.S. clt- 
Isenehlp.

The bride wore a brocsuled 
wMte sUk mokey, the. traditional 
wrap-around gown of Sikkim's 
Lepcha Women, <Fnamented with 
a gold belt. The belt carried the 
smaU d a n e r  usuaUy worn by the 
mountain women of Sikkim.

A group of Slkklmebe, chosen 
because ttteir astrological Charts 
fit auPpiclbusIy with those of the 
royal couple, started the cere
mony with a call on the bride. 
She wrote with an inkless pen . on 
her hands words to bring fortune 
prosperity, fame and children.

"It  does sort of mess up the 
hands" to use real Ink, the maha- 
rajkumar explained earlier.

thumb to little finger of 
both hands were written the words 
deity, tiger, garuda—an imagin' 
ary cross of several fierce m)i- 
mals—dragon and lion. In the

palm of Miss Cooke's right hknd 
Uger was written In Tibetan script 
and tbs word deity In the. other 
palm. y

Mias Cooks was conducted to the 
cbi4)cl' At the step was a solidly 
American touch—a  door mist with 
"Good Luck” written In Bbigllsh.

Twelve-foot Himalayan horns 
mixed their rumbling soimds with 
the crashing cymbals and the bass 
drums of a Buddhist monk band 
that greeted Miss CocAe at the 
chapel door. Carved dragons guard
ed the doorway. Scenes from the 
life of Buddha were painted in
tricately on the walls.

Miss Cooke went first to the altar 
to Buddha and presented a 12-foot 
long scarf. Then she laid another 
on the throne of her new father- 
in-law.

Miss Cooke had a faraway look 
on her face when she first sat 
down in the low throne by her 

[ chosen one. In her upswept bru- 
‘ nette hair was a silver and g;old 
clip he had given to her on her

first vlBit to Sikkim as a student 
In l»6l. — - .

The bridegroom's family gave 
the bride nine traditional presents 
Including skins of tiger, leopard 
and clouded leopard, oand locally 
woven, cloth,

Identical presents went from 
the bride's representatives to the 
maharajkumar. whd provided 
them with the skins.

Parties tor more than 3(X) for
eign guests and many Sikkimese 
will continue through Saturday.

RESEARCH IS SWEET
NEW BRUNSWICK. N.J. (A P ) 

—A course offered by Rutgers Uni
versity's extension center soiinds 
like child's play — part of the 
curriculum is tasting candy, soft 
drinks and ice cream.

But chemists and lab technicians 
1 in the "flavor materials" class 
j have a hard task set for them. 
[They're working to discover new 
: ways to appeal to the American 
I taste bud.

U A C  W ill A w ard  
iP r iz ^  in  M ath

The Rentschler mathematics 
prizes will be awarded again this 
year by United Aircraft Corpora
tion to studenU at 112 secondary 
schools In CJonncctlcut, Spring- 
field, Mass., and Palm Beach 
Ounty, Fla.

Participation Is open at schools 
iq communities having s.t least 
300 resident employes of United 
Aircraft (Corporation. Forty Con
necticut cities and towns meet the 
requirement.

Manchester High Sch-'ol and 
Bennet Junior High School will an
nounce wlnner.s at the er.o of the 
school year.

Two prizes are offered in each 
eligible school. $50 for fivst-vear 
algebra and $100 for general ex
cellence in four years of mathe
matics, including beginning al
gebra, plane and solid geometry

and t^onbm etry. Ttaa $50 prtiw 
is awuded at the end ot tne year 
111 which the student takes tUgfebra 
and the $100 at the completion of 
the senior year.

School authorities select the re
cipients and competition is open to 
each regularly enrolled student at 
the schools.

This is the seventh year that 
United's Board of Directors has 
voted to sponsor the program, 
begun in memory of the late F'r«<l- 
erick B. Rentschlcr, former chair
man of United Aircraft. A total 

I of 812 students have received 
J^Rentschler mathematics prizes in 
i"the flrst six .years of the pro
gram.

55 TO 40
HARTF'ORD ( AP)  -- The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
I record of automobile fatalities a.s 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year: 

j  lft«2 1963
: Killed ......................... 49 55

P o lice  Afrests
victor W. Cohun. 18, ot 65 Har

lan RiL, yesterday aiftenu/on V'aa 
charged with failure to .stop for a 
school bus. The arrest was from 
an onslght violation. Cohun was 
ordered to appear In Circuit Court 
12, Manchester. April 1.

Five-Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOOKS (A P )—Th# 

U.S. Weather Bureau issued the. 
five-day forecast, for Connertiout 
today, for March 21-2,5:

Temperatures Thursday through 
Monday are expected to average 2 
to 6 degrees below normal. C<X)ler 
beginning of the period, milder 
during mid-period cooler again 
toward the end of period.

Some normal high and lows are: 
1 Hartford 50-29, New Haven 48-30, 
' Bridgeport 47-31.

PRESENTING GROSSMAN S NORMAN Says. the BIGGEST home entertainment VALUES ever offered!

t h *  m a g n i f i c a n tI V I a g n a v o :

^63 HOMES 
CATALOG \ mX

m W i

11 i!.!

B ig g erJse tte r,m o re  b e a u tifu l th a n  ever' b e fo re
Grouman Homt's naw 1963 homM iHopaw NOW iMh®* it pawiblt la  >1 aw i
their own hiHiia! Grossman's Ifeklhlt inao6in| aNowa la maha easy ront-Ww pnmanta, 
often loss than your prosont rent! No wonoy down If jo o  ^  o hrt! ChooM from Capoo,If you ow
Colonials, Ranches, Splits, Garrisons and maiiy mate. 36 dttient to ehooaa from. AM nowl 
Send today for your FREE copy of Grttoman Homo's catalof!

CHOOSE THE STYLE THAT SUITS YOUR TASTE TOW WOUWAN HOtMl MTMMIMlW
E)D\. AKD J. UuNN 
182 NntchMig pri.ve 
Olastonbqry, Conn.',

MI 8-9425
M IC H A E L  ORAV18  

902 Main 8 t  
Wllllnuuitlc, Conn.

HA 8-6201

Get Your Wash  
Done FASTER 
For LESS*’"''

M AYTAG
Dependable WASHER and DRYER

S A V E
up to
. . . enjoy big once-a-year 
savings on a wide variety 

of beautiful models

factory authorized

AKNUAL SALE
You must hear it to believe it!

I

THE ROCKFORT

•aeMiMR nwi IM mmhh i

comiMeit HiAH 
PMI lUMTtRTn N

V o

GROSSMAN HOMES

Y O U R
6 R E IH T S U O O R TtIPA

amB an ■§ m  m. m

BIGGEST an(TGREATEST A N N U A L

GOLF SALE
NOW  GOING ON! «

ASTRO-SONIC Stereo 
High F id e lity .. .  the glorious 

sound of m usic without distortion

This astounding development exceeds all 
pfevioua accomplishmmts in the pofect re- 
cceatitMi of music! The Astro-Sonic has such 
 ̂great tonal dimension, k can fill a concert 
hall like a full symphony ordiestra. In your 
home, it can **\(diisper” the fhll beauty of 
music, oc **shake the walls”  with the cre- 
•ceiido of a great symphony—aB this-without 
«  ring^ tube! Component-damaginĝ heat is 
eliminated.

SAVE
100

The COLONIAL, 1-ST672 with: soiiri 
state FM/AM and Stereo FM radio 
plus 30-watt stereo amplifiers—no 
tubes. Two 15* bass woofers, two 

1000 ̂ d e  exponential treble horns. Micromatic player 
lets your records last a lifetime; Diamond Stylus 
guaranteed 10-years. In warm, distressed cherry.

NOW ONLY *495

MAYTAG Super 
Highlander WASHER

* AH Fobrie-2  SpMd
• F.H C ye l. ^

Safety Ud

MAYTAG Electronic 
Clothes DRYER

$ 0 1 0 9 5

SEE AND HEAR THIS TREMENDOUS VALUE TODAY!

• Fully Autom atic
BIG PICTURE 330 sq. in. TV

• True Stereo High Fidelity 
PHONOGRAPH

• Superb FM/AM RADIO

•  Never Over-or-Under 
Dries Clothes

•  Famous ”HaIo of 
Heat” Drying Method

Fi GENE SARAZEN 
AUTOGRAPHED

G O L F  B A L L S
Reg. $7.95. ’ 5 99

SAM SNIAD "100"
G O L F  B A L L S

LIQUID CBNtER

JA CK NICKLAUS
MaoOKSGOR’S NEWEST PBOFE88IONAL 
HAS DESIGNED TWO MARVELOUS NEW  
MODEJL5. BE SURE TO SEE THEM BOTH. 
SERIES SOO SETS OF 8 IRONS $84.M
DS Swiegweigbt SETS OF 4 WOODS $58.90 
W aUFR 400 
D2 aiHl DC 
Swlagwelght

SETS OF 8 IRONS 
SETS OP 4 WOODS

$68 J *84C.99

WILSON. CARY MIDDUECbFP 
SIGNATURE REGISTEI ĵED t ^ B S

(DISCONTINUED MODDUl>

$78.00 SETS OF 3 WOODS ‘ . . . v . 165.00 
$104.00 SETS OF 4 WOODS .$78.00 
$150.00 SETS OP $ IRONS ______ $99.00

HALF 
GOLF ' 

GLOVES

n.64
EACH  

F O B  A L L

- GOLF 
BAGS

.AT SAIE  
PRICES

•4.99
U P

Golf
UmbralkM

•2.99
EACH
•iua.
94.66

SPECIAL LENGTHS FOR THE TALL OR SHORT MAN
'k  WHson GoH Irons and Woods—Clubs of Distinction.
A' . Snood Slgnotnro Rogistorad Golf Clubs.
Ar Iron LnagHis* 3 7 V 2 " -|r '-.M V 2 “.39”.39V2"
At W ood 4di|9H i . 4 m r ”4r - ^ 2V2".4 r ^ < * . 4B"I I— — ...All, t I Ti .1. t... ■' _____  __________________

'■ ACOOUNTB YHVITED •  t78B OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

•  O F E N m u B W A T  T U X S  e
•  n u a s  BIAIN 8T. FABKINO eA L U M G ’S 977 MAIN $TgEET

SAVE
100

NOW ONLY $ 538.50  UHF/VHF

ENJOY THRILLING N E W  REALISM IN  SIGHT AND  SOUND— Powerful 
Stereo Amplifiers. Six -high fidelity speakers include two 12” bass woofers. 
Micromatic Record Player with 10-year Diamond Stylus Guarantee, lets 
your records last a lifetime. The Magnavox Gold Seal Warranty guarantees 
service, and parts for one year— the picture tube for three years. The In- 
terhatiopal, 1-U 383 in mahogany finish $56.’i in French walnut finish.

other Magaarex Stereo Theatre*—Now Priced From Only S418— UHF/VHF

HERE’S P R O O F  THAT A MAGNAVOX ACTUALLY COSTS YOU LESS! 7

M A H A G  Delixe 
Electronic DRYER

$ O C A 8 5
•  On* Setthu: 

EteetronieaJljr 
Dries Your Clothes

•  Dries Cleaner Than 
Your Clofhealine

MAYTAG Deluxe 
Automatic WASHER

$ O O A 9 5

NOW ONLY
$ 2 0 9 9 0

UHF/VHF

* Timnd Bteoeh 
injnetor

•CoMWotM’ Rins*
Control

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICED TRUE STEREO 
CONSOLE—four high fidelity speakers, 
powerful stereo amplifiers, exclusive  
Micromatic Record P t ^ r .  Several beau
tiful styles. Also available with FM/AM and 
Stereo FM radio.TheTraditional phono
graph, 1-SC287 in mahogany finish.

SOX MORE PICTURE 
AT LESS COST PER 
S4|. in. THAN THE 
CHEAPEST PORTA
BLE TODAY! Highly

dependable full-transformer powered chassis, 260 
sq. in. optically filtered screen. Also in Contem- 
porarv styling. The Traditional, l-I^ IS.*) in your 
choice of mahogany or cherry finishes.

,SAVE $|0-*-NOW ONLY
$ 1 4 9 5 0

U P  T O  2  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y !  

O P E N  D A I L Y  9  T O  9
SATURDAY T IU  A 

FRBK FARKING
MANCHRSTIR'S APPLIANCE 

and CO LO R TV QENTCR

N 0 R M A NXS
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

COME IN TO D AY. . .  tMs teyoHr M9.
nncn-a>y«4Mr opportunity to buy 

tbo Bno6t, a mognHieont Ma^novog. . .  
AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGSi

07446353
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

BUGGS BUNNY

I'M...(GASP;)...BI-OWIN 
m  EARS OFF, BUT 

PRACTIC'LV AfOTMN'S 
COMIN' OUT! >— _ _ > 1

VOUR USUAL 
DULCET TONES 

DO SOUND 
A BIT

STRANGLED!

200AJD S! I  ALMOST 
FORGOT!

IT S£EM€D^ 
LIKE A GOOD 

PLACE TO 
STORE MY 
lU N C H J

mam I
ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

"(OU THINK OOP 
TIME-MACHINED 
HIMSELF OFF 
SOMEWHERE?

NOTHING IS 
IMPOSSIBLE. 
WITH THAT 

FELLA-

WELL,WHAT DO 
WE PO NOW,

, s ao

PRISCILLA’S POP

WHY NOT? A SPELL IN 
COLD STORAGE WOULD 
BE GOOD FOR HIM 

AND US,TOO J

'V
HM NU. W TM m  ow

BY AL VERMEER

IT ’S  O N L y A  
IP R A IM , MRS.

S H E 'L L  J U S T  H A V E 
T O  L IM P  F O R  A  

F E W  D A Y S !

vio * mi Nu. i«< Tu tM- us M o«»

W HICH ) j W  
. L E G  S  
S H O U LD ]

LIM P y  -  
O N ?

OUR BOARblNG HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I'M AFRAID t M  SUCCUMBlNtS 
TOMARTHA'6  c y n ic is m ! PER' 
HAPS IT WOULD. BE WELL TO 
HAYE BRlDSeWATER^ GAS
OLINE PIUS ANAI.V2E D —  
3UST AS A  PRECAUTIOM
THE COST Would be worth i 
merely TO
RESTORE

WHAT6 With 
THE MA30R 
HE'S SEEN 
■ LOOKING 
DICKER 

.THAN A 
BEACHED
w h ale
THE LAST 
COUPLE 

OF DAYS.'

{

[HE'S GOT A  l->
tlocKe d  u p . b u t
rx t h in k  HEWAS 

/eiCRBCTING 
BRIDGEWATER 
BACK.'PERSON 

^ALLV.X'D RATHER 
BET ON PUTTING 
SHAMING la th e r  
B ACK lNAfVSM- 
BUTTON C A N .'J

TH IN G S  A R E .. i, y .  ^
IM P O S S IB LE-- \ j

CARNIVAL BY DICX TURNER

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

, MBS 
HE16 A BLUFK f AVlFUL 
I'LL PROVE A  TOUGH 

IT /

s-i«

HEY, CHICKEN. 
YOU'RE NOT AS 
TOUGH AS YOU, 

LOOK—
T

8, Ptl. Ornm 
laghl 8y*^i>U, f»«.

C*Ki7eeu-'

3-:20
• IM kr KU. 1

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Military Talk
AnwnK I*

ACROSS
1 TralDint------SSN^'i BMl 
8IU1IIW

U H e ^ t w  mooUi
18 BathailMtk 

ardor
14 Goddau at tnfataatton 
IBNoneondttctor 
ITOandtr 
18 Gannan dty 
18 Of greateit 

daplb
SlStroDS DOS 
asoffmlns
24Wl^ed 
27Batooa
28Curvad moldini 
SSKHchan fadiat 
84 Colombian

SKoconatarad i 
SNulUfted 
Tltaaeua 
SDIrka 
8 Intamat-

combuatioa
devica

10 Shoihonaan 
Indiana

11 Neareat
ISTrapa .
20EnfUah aaapart 
SSHUlury

encloauraa 
84 Irk28 Mimicked 
2BBaiiaficial 
88 Fence atapa 
80Eauda 
31 Apiece

t
Toleano 

SOSoIdiera —  
tnvaaion 

37Paacelul 
38Badact 
39 Dining hiH 

(Sp.)
41SuHiz 
42 Legal point 
44 CUB
48 Alarm
49 AppracUtion 
58 Slight flap 
54 Lard meltera
56 Entire
57 PrepoeitioD
58 PUUorm 
58 Driving

command
eOBryophytic

plant
81 Greek portico 

DOWN
1 Relief group
2 Fruit drinki
3 Church service
4 Looks 

laqulaHivaly

RT
IT
IT

r r

P T P rw
B-

or

t r
F

nr
B"
5T

83 Chemical aubatance 
88 CItrua fruit 
40Emiaaarica 
43 Strainer 
45Mu(ea 
46 Hale dear

i r

tr

IT

IT

47 story
48 Cotton tabrte 
80 Chair 
BlSingUtffom
52LariBtBn

mountain____ _
56 Doarar propaily

0"

ir iT

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

‘ ‘Nothing wrong with him! Would you put that In 
writing to show to his teacher and the neighbors?"

C’ -o

MOMENTUM

BEN CASEY

BY FRANK O’NEAL

_i£°.

-THOSE
Go p h e r s ]

HAVE
SHARP
TEETH.'

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

^  THIS 
AWFUL 
SUN/

Afternoon;

LOOK,
XLOUDS.V^P

PRAISE HEAVEN, NO M ORE 
OFTUIS BU^TFRING SUN.'

BRK7E,y%^^'' V

H ER E COMESNmEV E R  M IND.' NOW 'S  
R A I N A H P  / O U R c h a n c e  TO SAVE 
W A V E S . 'X f i A S . . .  y p V V IT H

r « ^ m !

MICKEY FINN

774G47ER ANGELS, AK B - 
DekR...F0R THE PROOUCTIONy 

O F  THE SHOW.

ODES', AXEL...VOURS AND 
m in e  I AND OUR DEBUT 
IS GOING TO TAKE PLACE 

/?/G«r/ ««£ ... IN THE 
HOSPnALl

• mi fcy WIA, teg.

W
isst

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

OiCki

t i
OO eam wN& b I

W0NCIS^ IF 
I'AA LOGiNOTHaR 

REePBCT-

3-70

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

BY LANK LEONARD

UNCLE PHIL! J  M /CHAEL! H£'i 
HE'SSTOPPIN' 1 COME OVER lO  
IN FRONT OF ^  TELL M E , 
OUR HOUSE! SOMETHIN'/ ,

PHIL! I  WAS JUST J WELL, WELL, JOHN/ 
GOING IN— TO J \ CERTAINLY CAME

i m

THANKS, EASY! YEAH-M'/ COUNSELOR 
X ARGUSD AN HOUR AGAINST Wf GWITTIU' 

, GAVE iNE ANOTHER APTITUOB
LIFTi RUDY? \----------------- ---------------- - TCGT

AREinTOO la te ' '
GETTING o u r 
O'SCHOOL?

JUDGING 8Y 
MY GRADES, 
tP NEVER SET 
TH' WORLD ON 
FIREr I W  
GRADUATE!

grades  AREN'T EVERYTHING I 
MISS ROBEY SAYS your IQ IS 

i ABOVE AVERAGE -  THAT ALL 
YOU NEED IS training IN THE 
RIGHT FIELDl NOW WHERE 

TO, PAL?

OAK STREET. ILL FIND RAP ROMACI^ HE QUIT 
FOR A GOOD J08 THREE YEARS A G a W l 
SHOW MOM THAT A FttLA CAM SHL*
GET AHEAD WITHOUT A PIPtOMI y j

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

LOOK/ 
AEERNAOWVJ 
YOURCAR 
IS ROLLING 
POWN7HE 

HILL!

OH, OH, 1 MUST HAVE 
I FORGOT7ENTDPUTON 
I THE EMERGENCY BRAKE.

GOOD HEAVENS] THEREfe 
WHAT AiRE YOU ONLY ONE 

THING

DRIVER...FOLLOW 
THAT CAR!

LOW )  .
L y

i

AAAMMA'MIA.'
I 'M  6 0 IN 6  TO
BE s - s i c k ;

CAN'T BLAME YOU, 
PAU BUT REMEM
BER... THOSE

smugglers  ̂ e o

MANCHESTER EVElf^ING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1968 p a g e  n in e t e e n ^

Bargains 
Lifted by The uirer

O th e r  S to r e t  A r o u n d  T o m t
N o  INelMn to D o! ^

Tbat’a only part of Uu pleaa- 
ure of dinliic out at BTAlNO'S 
r BJSTAURAOT *  C O C K T A I L  
LOUNOB, on Route S and 44 in 
Bolton. Como to enjoy a wonder
ful evening out; it's the warp-and- 
woof of family memorlee. The 
tempting menu cholcea include a 
long Mat of your favorite meat 
cuts, entrees, aafade and dessert. 
Prepared and oeaaoned to perfec
tion, the food la excellent, you'll 
u ree . Put on your spring chapeau 
and come to PIANO’S. You'll get 
the "rod oafpet" treatment, wUph 
M exactly the way thw  feel About 
all their euatomera. ReMrvatlohs 
are cmnlng. In for BA8TER DIN
NER that will he served here with 
all the fixings. The comfortable 
BANQUBT h a l l  1b Ideal for a 
big or small W B^^INQ RJDCBP-
l ^ N .  CaU Mltcbsll 8-^42.

— '-------

About one of every seven Amer
icana is employed by either local, 
■tate or federal government.

liv e  Bunalee, Chicks and 
EhickUngs

If your yoimgster la old 
enough to provide responelble care, 
t h e  PBT s h o p , at DEPOT 
SQUARE, will have LIVE RAB
BITS, CHICKS and DUCKS In 
time for Easter. Thia la In ad
dition to their regular stock of 
singing oanariea, parakeets, ham- 
atera, white mice, tropical flah and 
puppies. You’ll find Wild Bird 
Seed and all pet auppllea and 
acceasories. With spring arriving 
t o m o r r o w ,  r e m e m b e r  that 
"LITTLE A McKINNEY" has 
LAWN A GARDEN SUPPLIES.

W hat’s new f
Swiss chocolate cream and 

Butterscotch alYi the two delioioua 
NEW FILLINGS available at Mr. 
DONUT’ SHOP, 206 West Middle 
Tpke. So rich and smooth, you'll 
want to savor thia delectMile treat 
here, and then take some donuts 
and eclairs horns for family en
joyment. How everyone goes for 
these fresh-daily goodiea at "MR. 
DONUT." When the gang gathers 
at your house, It’s so easy to 
pleaser hearty and finicky appetites 
ivlth one purchase o f assorted 
"MR. DONUT" desserts (44 
VARIETIEIS.) In this cosy, friend
ly shop, OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 
you may sip tantalizing coffee 
now also made available to you 
for yiur round-the-clock satis
faction.

Apples should never be stored 
near potatoes or onions as they 
may absorb odors.

Small areas may be dampened 
as you Iron If you keep a small 
bowl of water and a toothbrush 
close by.

Help
"WABH A CLEAN” at 630 

Eaat Middle Tpke. (at the Green) 
la Manchester’s newest automatic 
laundry and dry cleaning plant. 
Knowing how busy you are this 
time at year, It’s comforting to 
know that rain or shine, your 
washing and drying can be done 
On schedule in the big, efficient 
equipment available at "WASH A 
CSMaXT at the Green. ThU Isn't 
ordinary apparatus; it’s the kind 
the Navy specified to be installed 
In Its Polaris missile submarine. 
KiNG-SIZB wash loads can be ac
commodated here, the 25-pound 
and the 60.-pound loads. An ocean 
of sufkiy watRT rushes through to 
flush away c^ ry  vestige of dirt 
and grime. An attendant is on 
hand to operate the automatic dry 
cleaning nuu^hinea for you. You 
cave without being "scary" about 
doing something wrong. Leave

A  Cake Made of Ice Cream
If your family hasn’t tasted an 

ICE CREAM CAKE from ROYAL 
ICE CREAM COMPANY on War
ren Street, postpone the treat no 
longer. Several delicious Ice cream 
flavors are molded into a gener
ous cake to serve 12-16 for 12.60. 
Swirls of whipped cream complete 
the delectable picture. Have the 
ICE CREAM CAKE personalized 
with name and greeting if you 
'Wish. For a slight additional 
charge the ICE CREAM CAKE 
will be packaged In tidy dry ice 
for you to keep at the peak of per
fection for hours until serving 
time. Plan to serve a ROYAL ICE 
CREAM CAKE soon.

Red Roses, Lavender and 
April Violets

Especially for spring, arriving 
officially t o m o r r o w ,  LENOX 
PHARMACY, 2»9 East Center 
Street, offem a 26% SAVING on 
the regular |2 and |2.26 size 
"YARDLEY" DUSTING POW 
DER in the Intoxicating frag
rances of Red Roses, tdso Laven
der and April Violets. Luxurious
ly smooth, with a large fleecy 
puff, buy for your own beauty 
shelf and for a welcome gift. 
Cushion your complexion against 
little' lines and wrinkles with 
“Dorothy Gray" C B L L O G E N  
HORMONE CREAM, reg. $6 now 
82.50. Preserve your beauty and 
coax It to stay with "Dorothy 
Gray" SATURA, ON SAX*E, the 
moisturizing cream with Vitamin 
A and hormones that has a way 
of promoting a dewy fresh com- 
plsjdon. Maintain daintiness that 
Is Meek and smooth -with LADY 
GILLETTE, 81.60, especially de
signed for feminine needs. It has 
a special blade-setting action. Add 
a supply of super Blue Blades, 15 
for 81 and Foam Cream, 79c. Get 
set for spring. Take advantage of 
the spring specials at LgS^OX 
PHARMACY.

LAND O ' FASHION
883 MAIN STREET 

For
BRIDE and BRIDESMAIDS 

AND AOCESSORIES 
• Appointments Available s

lolng
SIHRT8 AND GARMENTS here 
to be PROFBIBSIONALLY cared 
for, if you wish. Have them here 
by 10 a.m. and pick them up by 5 
p.m. Take your choice of the kind 
of service you prefer. Your com
plete satUifacUon Is the aim and 
the desire of the management at 
"WASH A CLEAN."

Main Street Stores
’Flttsbargh’ Paint Sole

If you’re planning to s p r i n g -  
freahen one room or more, come 
to BUSH HARDWARE COM
PANY, 798 Main Street, offering 
the celebrated "Pittsburgh" RUB
BERIZED WALLHIDE for 84 44 
per gallon, regularly 80.70. It is 
ideal for painting over wallpaper. 
Avallboard or plaster. One coat 
does it handsomely, which means 
you save time, effort and money. 
Best of all, you have a wide choice 
of decorative pastels. While you're 
here (it’s ^even worth a special 
trip) pick up your FREE COPY 
of the "Pittsburgh” C O L O R  
BROCHURE, brimming with 11 
lustrations and interior decorating 
ideas you can adapt to your own 
home for greater comfort and 
charm with no outlay of caSh.

When making stuffed toys for 
children, fill them with old nylon 
hose or strips of nylon material. 
The toys can then be tossed in 
the washer and will dry quickly.

Only Lake Michigan among the 
Great Lakes is wholly within the 
United States. The others are 
shared with CJanada.

The Wonderful World of FYtbrics 
If you have an affinity for fab 

rice, if you Just love the touch and 
the feel' of criap COTTON, soft 
WOOLEN, smooth SILK, then 
MTTJ. FABRICS SALESROOM. 
176 PINE STREET, is your haven. 
Under one roof here Ls the most 
glorious array of woven material. 
Whether you sew much or little, 
the prints, patterns and prices will 
please you. On the premises is an 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP that will 
take a run-down living room set 
(divan and two chairs) and for 
8145 rebuild it and recover it and 
even restyle It, If you -wish. You’ll 
blink twice In happy surprise at 
the e x c i t i n g  transformation. 
TTiey’ll tailor SLIPCXIVBRS for 
you for 830.95 for labor for a 3-pc. 
set. Why struggle with the chore 
of making your own draperies at 
home, when the DRAPEIRY SHOP 
is prepared to custom-tailor for 
you for only 81>50 per panel (and 
line them too). Meander over to 
MILL FABRICS SALESROOM 
and spend an hour or an after, 
noon. You’ll have such fun, you’ll 
wonder where the time went.

Put First Things First
A foundation garment from the 

extensive selection at GLAZIER'S 
CORSET SHOP, 631 Main Street, 
should be the first Item on your 
spring shopping agenda. Then 
every dress or suit you try on 
will be flatteringly attractive from 
all angles, because your founda
tion garment will have been ex
pertly chosen and fitted especially 
for you, with maximuni power to 
slim and support.

Teams representing Cincinnati 
have won six American Legion 
Junior baseball world champion 
ships since 1942, more than any 
other city.

Headquarters for Choice Gifts 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on the 

main floor of Watkins, has the 
choicest selection of carefully pur
chased gifts, l^ e th er  you're 
searching for a little token ^ f t  of 
friendMilp or for something. deep, 
ly meaningful to give a lifetime of 
joy, YOUR GIFT GALLERY has 
gathered together from the four 
comers of the world only the 
items especially distinctive for 
their beauty, good taste, and use
fulness. Priced from 81 are en
chanting Items you'll delight in 
using. like the scented Soaps, Air 
fresheners 81.50 to surround you 
in an aura of Lemon verbena 
Magnolia, Potpourri. You'll find 
out-of-the-ordlnary JEWELRY 
men’s NECKWEAR, TOILET
RIES, G R E E T I N G  CARDS 
CHINA and GLASSWARE, and 
on to enduring Stainless Steel 
Brass, Pewter and authentic 
copies of MUSEUM SCULP 
TURE. No wonder so many 
brldes-to-be say they are thrilled 
Just to see YOUR GIFT GAL
LERY station wagon draw up to 
deliver a package. YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY is set up to please you,

Aim for Target’
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 

723 Main Street, has TARGET, 
the floor finish that can give your 
wood floors long-lasrtlng beauty. 
No floor waxing Is necessary with 
TARGET. It’s non-skid and won’t 
discolor. If you’re planning to "do 
over” the floors anywhere in your 
home, TARGET Is the product to 
get from JOHNSON PAINT CO.

Th in k  ‘Beauty’
And come to "TRBS CHIC" 

BEAUTY SALON, 303 Bast Cen
ter Street. Before you know It 
you'll be acting beautiful, feeling 
beautiful and looking b^utiful. 
The restful, attractive "TRES 
CHIC" BEAUTY SALON has both 
male and female beauticians, thor
oughly experienced In every phase 
of beauty culture. Hair coloring, 
permanent waving, hair styling, 
all liave reached a peak of expert
ness at "TRBS CHIC." Make an ap
pointment soon. Mitchell 9-3534.

For Smoking Pleasure 
DAVE’S SMOKE SHOP, 111 

Center Street, is headquarters for 
Imported and domestic tobacco, 
cigars, cigarettes, plus a g;lft line 
of smoking accessories ( p i p e  
racks, humidors, pouches, light
ers). DAVE’S SMOKE SHOP is 
open dally 8 to 9:30 and OPEIN 
SUNDAY momdng 7:30 to 1:30 
and Sunday evening 5:30 to 9:30 
A vast display of GREETING 
CARDS. READING MATERIAL. 
ICE CRBAM, BOXHID CHOCO- 
LATEJS plus a refreshment counter 
round out the services at DAVE’S 
SMOKE SHOP. Your patronage is 
invited.

Guaranteed to Bleed
From India to CORET CAS

UALS, 887 Main Street, comes 
MADRAS, the number one fash
ion fabric with colors that are 
guaranteed to bleed and blend Into 
subtle beauty that increases with 
each laundering. Round out your 
wardrobe with a MADRAS shirt 
kerchief,*! slacks, Bermudas, cu
lottes, shorts, head band or skirt 
The simple lines and meticulous 
tailoring speak for themselves in 
the BETTER COTTON DRESSES 
at CORET CASUALS. Try some 
on. Crisp  and nice under your coat 
now, you'll go smartly into sum 
mer.

S p r in g  G in g fia rn s! M a n c h e s te r  P a r k a d e  S tores'^

i-Stitched

Gingham
The "Spring-Time”

Pork la on Sale . <
Thia week GRAND WAY i» fea

turing a SALE ON ALL CUTS 
OF PORK. Stock up your freezer; 
plan to serve protrin-rich pork 
often, while the attractive prices 
prevail. Take adiraintage of the 81 
GROCEIRY SALE now in progress. 
During thia Lenten season, remem
ber that 'G R AN D  WAY has 
FRESH FISH DAILY in a plenU- 
ful selection for your menu plan
ning. What a boon to homemak
ers shopping at GRAND WAY be
cause the' tremendous variety 
(fresh, frozen, canned, ready-to- 
eat) makes meal planning and 
preparation less of a chore and 
more of a Joy. Spring puts In Its 
1963 appearance officially tomor
row at 3:20 a.m. Eastern Standard 
Time. Soon your lawn and garden 
will t>e demanding your attention. 
GRAND WAY has all the esren- 
t(als for creating a luxurious 
lawn: Grass seed, fertlllzens, weed 
killers, garden tools. Create a 
luxurious lawn with the help of 
GRAND WAY.

Fnxhstt Up wiiU) Patait
BEARS ROEBUCK COMPANY 

has a full Unt of PAINTB for all 
your interior and exieiior aMda.
You'll find paints that are aape- 
clally right for your OOWOItjrt'B 
basement floors, for your FOKCH
AND PATIO (where extra wear 
reaistance is needed), for yopr 
ROOF AND FOUNDA-nON OOat- 
Ing, for all METAL surfaces. Here, 
you'll get long-wearing, Mod look
ing results despite the low  pricee 
evident With each and e v ^  pur
chase of dependable PAINT from 
SEARS ROEBUCK COMPANY 
you save yourself time, money and 
energy.

A network of rivers navigable 
(or. 15,814 miles comprises the 
Amazon Basin in Brazil.

How Alive ̂ You’ll Feel
Get an exciting needlework hob

by underway and you’ll be sur
prised at the surge of energy at 
your c o m m a n d .  "KNITTER’S 
WORLD," carrying a complete line 
of irams and accessories, has just 
added to its RUG HOOKING se- 

look of I lecUons. Picture a handsome scat-
these fresh*̂  gingham aprons with 9̂*’ home. C o m e ^“  -  - choose a striking pattern, printed

on a RUG CANVAS that needs no 
frame. The wools are pre-cut.

Ropes and ladders were ths 
forerunners of today’s fire es
capes. A movable ladder mounted 
on wheels was an early Innova
tion in London.

pretty cross-stitch floral embrold 
ery will please the ladies!

Pattern No. 5978-N has direc- 
tioncs for making aprons; graphs 
for designs.

To order, send 35c In coins to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester*Eve- 
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N. 
Y.

For l.st-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

The first 500 - mile Indianapolis 
Speedway race in 1911 was won 
by Harroun Marmon at an aver
age speed of 74.59 miles per hour.

Come in the Front Door 
Or the Back 

Parking is no problem at the 
CONNECTICUT B A N K  AND 
TRUST COMPANY on M a i n  
Street. Use either entrance, ^ t h  
doors are wide open to welcome 
you and to serve you with efficient 
banking services.

With ,a "Brunswick” SWEIATER 
a n d  s k i r t  KIT, 815.99, you can 
create for yourself a stunning 2- 
pc. ensemble of knit jacket and 
match-dyed woolen for a skirt.

Dress Smartly for Less
W. T. GRANT COMPANY under

stands a homemaker’s problems as 
she strives to make an already 
strained budget stretch to buy 
EASTER APPAREL for her fash
ion-conscious family. Your entire 
family can take its place proudly 
in the Blaster parade If you’ll make 
your purchases now from the peak 
selections of styles and sizes. So 
much fashion, such fine quality, 
such pleasing prices await you at 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY. In the 
MILLINERY DEPT, flowers and 
Btraws are the essence of spring. 
BLOUSES sparkle with fresh hew 
styling. Get a thrill when you see 
how little you have to pay. Bring 
the wliolc family in. Line up the 
young men (up to Mze 18) to strut 
before the mirror as they try on 
SPORT JACKETS or SUITS. You 
are Invited to use the CHARGE 
PLAN that fits your needs beat at 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY.

Many lovely designs! Directions 
for suit and afghan in knit; dolly, 
edgings and slippers in crochet!

ig wrougnt iron Reversible for Twice the Wear
Both FAIRWAYS havg “ Amish ” 1 MANCHESTER CARPET CEN- 

WROUGHT IRON products that! TER, 311 Main Street, h a s  
Just 50c for the New ’63 Album! | you’ll want to find a place for in' BRAIDED RUGS irr the Iraditlon-

your home. You 11 wonder how al ovaLa and now also In the slecK 
you ever did without a S’TRING and streamlined RECTANGLE 
HOLDER, to keep that ball of shape, especially (or the modern
string conveniently handy. Deco- home. Young couples on a begin-
rative and utilitarian are the ning budget know the mellow
WALL MOTTOES and TRIVITS, : warmth and charm that BRAID-
BOOKBNDS FIREMARKS plus ED RUGS can impart to any 
authenUc ’TAVERN SIGNS. The' room. Best of all BRAIDED 
TOWEL RINGS enhanced with a : RUGS are durable, and easy to 
proud E a g l e  make charming 
gifts. Many are gift-boxed ready 
to mail.

Rich coal deposits In Spitsberg
en, a group of mountainous is
lands In the Arctic Ocean, are 
mined by Norwegians and Rus
sians.

ATTENTION
MOTHERS

Spring and Harrison’s
Both bring changes. Yes, HAR

RISON’S has changed its new look 
with an enlarged Stationery De
partment, bringing more and more 
home stationery needs Into easy 
viewing. Adding to the s p r i n g  
touch are new, gay clutch purses, 
"specs" cases, cigarette cases, 
cosmetic bags and carry-alls in 
bright, lilting, spirit-lifting col
ors, priced happily from 81.00. 
Stop in and see the newest look at 
HARRISON’S, the quality store in 
the heart of Main Street.

SEARS
hM 'I Hl'( K A.N'I' Cl I

Sears In Manchester 

BY POPULAR D EM AN D  

Presents

ROGOZINSKI
Nationally Known Child and 

Baby Photographer

L A S T 4 D AYS
Wed., March 20— Sat., March 23 

ONE REAUTIFUL SILVERTONE

11x14 PORTRAIT

BRING A LL  
THE

KIDDIES
• Full Selection o f Poses
• All Work guaranteed

PER CHILD

Semi-Life
Size

Reg. 87.95 
Value

• Groups up to 4 Children 
s Limit 1 to Subject

• No Appointments Necessary —
SEE PHOTOS N O W  ON DISPLAY 

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back" 
SEARS ROEBUC|t AND C O . 

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
OPEN MON.. WED., THURS.. FRIn 9:30 A.M. I » 9  P.M. 

TUESDAY and SATURDAY, 9 ^0  A.M. to A P.M.

rROTOM ropiM r A vO nO D W  R e ^ a o s  4PIWIW n o iir a

It’s National Shoe Care Week 
The purpose of this week Is: “To 

Inform people- on how to care for 
shoes so they will look better and 
wear longer." Come to HOUSE 
& HALE SHOE SEIRVICE where 
all manner of shoe care accea
sories are in stock. Here they can 
do everything to make your shoes 
feel more comfortable and give 
you more mileage. The finest ma
terials are used. Expert workman
ship is your guarantee and the 
prices will please. Plenty of park
ing on the adjoining lot.

Shades of Spring and Summer 
Spring a r r i v e s  tomorrow 

MAJU-MAD’S, 601 Main Street, 
has SPRING DREJSSEJS with that 
"going-places” look in wonderful 
easy-care washables. Each season 
we sigh over the sumptuous 
beauty of the SPRING DRBSSEJS 
at MAiRI.tMAjys and this year is 
no exception. If she takes a size 
10, do see the polished blue one 
with roses bordering the skirt and 
matching rose bud appliques 
adorning the orlon sweater. The 
prettiest shades of pinks and vio
lets are fashioned Into a full-skirt
ed cotton, repeating the pattern on 
WHITE GLOVES. $13.98 for the 
size 8. Some have velvety sashes, 
some sweetened with lace and col
orful facings at neckline and, 
sleeves, all have the quality de
tails you notice immediately. Use 
the LAY-AWAY PLAN and say 
“Oharge It" at MARI-MAD’S.

New Low Prices '
You’ll be buying carpeting wise

ly if you take advantage of WAT
KINS’ offer now. "DuPont”  NY
LON CARPETING la available for 
$7.95 per square yard. In your 
choice of 30 colors and bearing 
the famous “ Bigelow" and "Lee" 
labels. Not only is N . Y L O N  
CARPETING known for its dura
bility and resilence, but also It is 
crush-resistant and stains wash 
off easily.

Evergreen trees resist frost and 
during winter absorb moisture in 
greater degree than most decid
uous trees.

care for and add a wholesome set
ting for all types of furnishings. 
You’ll make a wise and happy 
choice when you buy a BRAIDED 

File the washing instructions; RUG from M A N C H E S T E R  
that come with a new garment In j CARPET CENTER.
a box near your laundry center. | ------
This ■will save time when the' Quiet down that squeaky door 
time comes for laundering the hinge by rubbing it with a bar of
article. soap.

Empty soda bottle cartons make 
handy caddies for carrying around 
cleaning supplies.

The Incpiirer

A NEW KIND OF CARPET IS HERE

FROM THE LOOMS OF MOHAWK

Twenty-three years have been 
added to the life span of the aver
age American since the beginning 
of this century.

The $100,000 salary and $50,000 
In expenses paid each year to the 
President are taxable. Another 
$40,000 (or travel and entertain
ment purposes is nonUucable.

Prevent Moth Damage
Before you store away your 

winter garments, your precious 
woolens and extra blankets, safe
guard them against expensive 
moth damage. Stock up on "EX- 
PELLO” products now from 
MARLOWS. 867 Main Street. 
You’ll find crystals, cakes and 
sprays that serve a "not welcome” 
notice on moths. Store clothes 
away in Mothproof Garment Bags 
and Chests available at MAR
LOWS. Speed through your te
dious chores with effective 
HOUSEOLEANING E Q U I P -  
MENT and aids of every descrip
tion to help you clean walls, floora, 
windows efficiently, and then at 
MARLOWS you’ll find the 
■(VAXES and POLISHES to put a 
gleam and a twinkle upon every
thing.

Buy Now, Decorate Later 
Take advantage of the WALL- 

P A P E R  CLOSE-OUT sale at 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS, 981 Main 
Street. Over 100 patterns are 
available, originally priced up to 
$2.50 a single roll, now 67c a 
single roll.

Knitting b  Always in Season 
YOUR YARN SHOP has dis

covered that women who accom
plish are those who have pick-up 
needlework conveniently handy, 
to t£ike advantage of otherwise 
wasted minutes. Pick up a copy of 
the "Bem at" CAP & MITTEN 
BOOK, 86c, and you’re on your 
way to turning out a wardrobe of 
wearables. This book includes, 
too, many quick and easy pat
terns for making baby Items also 
slippers. If you like to knit for 
children the “ Bemat”  CLASSICS 
FOR BOYS- AND GIRLS, $1.50 
spells out clearly the pattern di
rections lor ■various yam weights 
you may be using. Undertake a 
challenging task that will bring 
you admiring glances and compli
ments when you knit for your
self a "DU BARRY DRESS" 
$12.98 the kit, containing soft 
pure wool yam with gold or silver 
sparkle, fashioned into a classical
ly beautiful 2-pc. ensemble. Or, 
make a PETITE FLEUR JACK
ET, $6.98 the kit. with yam from 
Framce that clicks up into a 
smart little shorty to cover your 
shoulders glamorously. Come into 
YOUR YARN SHOP and look 
around. You’re sure to start 
thinking, "I  have just the place 
for that” . Or "wouldn’t this be the 
perfect gift” .

Always cut the strips you plan 
to use to make rag rugs. Tearing 
them leaves loose threads that re
sult in a fuzzy appearance of the 
rug. '

Get the 1962 Report 
Now available at COBURN •  

MIDDLBBROOK, 629 Main Street, 
Is the 1962 report on "GOVERN
MENT EMPLOYEE5S FINAN
CIAL CORPORATION" stock. Or, 
call Mitchell 3-1105.

Fancy drink to delight children 
can be had by adding two scoops 
of ice cream to fmit juice and 
whipping until It reaches a creamy 
consistency,

Investment Headquarters
Need investment a d v i c e  or 

speakers for your meeting.s? Call 
your Manchseter Investment head
quarters, SHEAR80N, HAMMILL 
Sc CXIMPANY. 913 Main Street, a 
membef of the New York Stock 
Exchange. Mitchell 9-2821.

"Remodeling"
FORMICA TOPS COMPLETE W ITH NEW SINKS, 

s CERAMIC TILE BATHROOMS 
ALL TYPES FLOOR COVERING

Personalized Floors
39(T MAIN STREET— MI 9-9258 
TO LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SA ID N

INCREDIBLY STRONG.. .No fibre com outwear nylon, And 
no ordinary nylon carpet fiber can beat the itrength of Cumuloft 
nylon, a continuous filament textured yam that retains nylon s 
full strength.
RICHLY LUXURIOUS . . .  You have to feel the lush depth 
underfootl You have to see the fabulous now depth and clarity 
of color! Carpet of Cumuloft nylon is like no corpot you've 
ever o'wned.
RESISTS FUZZING AND PILLING . .  .Cumuloft nylon is a 
continuous filament nyloi^ with no short loose fibers to pill 
up or fuss.
RESILIENT. . .  Steponit. lumponit. Carpet of Cumuloft nylon 
keeps coming back for more! The resihent nylon yam springs 
back, resists matting and retains its luxurious texture.

EASY TO CIiEAN . . . Because the srnooth, non-absorbent 
Cumuloft nylon yam  resists dirt and dust, soiling stays right on 
the surface where you can whiz it off with the vacuum cleaner.

ton iBcUaa

,

f  CUMULOFT 
NYLON

(SfMSTRAND

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
310 MAIN STREET— Opposite State Armory 

M l 3-5103, MI 8-6104—0p4n till 9 P3L Thm*. and Pri.
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Around the

Grapefruit League
With

EARL YOST
Herald Sports Editor

Undefeated Orioles Back on Glory Road After Two«¥^r Slip from Contentioii

Baltimore Regains Winning
NEW YORK (AP)__ behind with an 89-M rec-^So*

Satisfying Win for Hickey; 
Coach Boosts Southern Cal

Baltimore Orioles, traveling 
along baseball’s exhibition 
trail undefeated in 10 games, 
seem to have located the glory 
road they suddenly stepped 
off in September 1960.

In I960 the Orioles battled the 
New York Yankees nip and tuck 
before losing out for the Ameri
can League pennant. They were 
in first place on Sept. 9 and on 
Sept. 15 were sUll virtually tied 
for the lop  with an 88-68 record to 
82-57 for the Yanks. Then came a 
disastrous series with the Yanks 
and the Orioles finished secorid, 8

ord.
-The Orioles slipped to a third’s 

place finish In 1901, 14 games 
back of the Yankees, and last 
year dropped to seventh place, 19 
games out of first.

Now with Luis Aparlclo, A1 
Smith and Pete 'Ward obtained In 
an off-sea;son trade with the Chi
cago White Sox, a sharp reversal 
seems evident.

Aparlclo Ignites Rally
It was a triple by shortstop 

Aparlclo that started the Orioles 
on the way to their 10th straight 
victory Tuesday, 4-8 over the 
White Sox at Sarasota. It trig
gered a 8-run first inning and the

never caught up.
The world champion Yankees 

continued at the bottom of the AL 
standings with a 8-8 mark. They 
rapped out 16 hits but neverthe
less lost to Kansas City 9-5 at 
Bradenton. Two homer iuf rookie 
Dick Oreen led the A's. tSreeii’s 
first homer came with one on in 
the seventh and wiped out a 6-4 
Yankee lead.

AI Kallne's four hits and the 
pitching of Hank Aguirre led the 
Detroit Tigers to their fifth 
straight triumph, 8-8 over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers at Lakeland. 
Aguirre worked six innings and 
has not yielded wi earned run in 
18 inning. Before the game the

^Tigers. announced that 
Fruik Lwy had signed his con
tract.

Indians Crush Colts 
Cleveland smashed out 18 hits 

and crushed Houston, the Nation
al t«ague exhibition leader, 18-8 
at-Tucson. Willie Kirkland led the 
onslaught with ’ four hits as the 
Indians won Uielr fourth straight, 

Cincinnati, helped by John "Ed
wards’ 3-nm homer, nipped Min
nesota 8-4 at Orlando and Norm 
Larker's ninth - inning single 
drove in the winning run for Mil
waukee as the Braves edged Pitts
burgh 7-8 at Fort Myers.

Lee Thomas homered and drove 
in another run with a single to

pitcherflead the Loi Angelas AhgoU to «
8-i v icto^  over Boston at v iim  
Springs, (^ I f .

PItohers Shine Too 
Pitching dominated the other 

games in which the Chlcaga Cubs 
defeated San Francisco 8-3 at 
Mesa and St. Louis whipped the 
New York Mets T-8 at St. Peters
burg. Four Cub pitchers fanned 
18 Giant batters, seven of them 
by southpaw Dick Ellsworth in 
the first three Innings.

Another left-hander. Curt Sim
mons of the Cardinals, twirled 8 
hlUess innings against the Mets, 
then yielded two scratch slnglea 
before finishing his 6-lnnlng snnt

NEW YORK (A P)— For* 
Marquette’s Ed Hickey, the 
Warrior victory was the most 
aatisfyinsr of a long basket
ball coaching career. For 
Providence’s Joe Mullaney, 
the Friars’ victory was an
other in a long line of heart
stopping scramblers.

The two teams posted quarter
final triumphs in the 38th Naticm- 
al Invitation Tomnament Tuesday 
night, Marquette blazing past St. 
Louis 814-49 and Providence coun-

NOW!£;r20th

9  R a ces  Daily, P ost a  pm.

eOMPURKr WATm
MANOSTAND AND CIUSHOUU

Twi aem u  si*, tw, s«*, s»* asm
" ilMsdfMSS

paM*. Sm ym  hal bw

■ter-ralling for a 106-96 decision 
over Miami of Florida.

Marquette and Providence 
square off in the opening game 
of ’Thursday night’s semifinal dou
bleheader at Madison Square Gar
den, preceding a match between 
Canisius and Villanova.

Hickey, Involved with St. Louis 
coach John Benlngton in a fued 
that has resulted In a breach of 
basketball relations between their 
two schools, watched contentedly 
as his veteran Warrior squad 
thoroughly outclassed the Billl- 
kens. Hustle, speed and a 51 per 
cent shooting average made It a 
Marquette romp.

Hickey, who has accused St. 
Louis of luring away a player 
committed to Marquette and vows 
he will never again play a Ben
lngton team—’ ’imless we’re paired 
off In a tournament” —refused to 
dwell on the controversy after the 
game.

” I ’d rather avoid the feud phase 
now. Not that I ’ve said anything 
I have to apologize for. But I 
don’t want to take any of the 
luster from this victory—the most 
satisfying of Ed Hickey’s career.”

Mullaney, whose Friars’ trade
mark seems to be either fighting 
back from big deficits or fighting 
to hold on after big leads, saw 
Miami cut a Providence bulge of 
19 points to a slim 2 in the final 
minutes before a run of 8 straight 
successful free throws clinched a 
ISth victory In a row.

"They were Just too tired.” said 
Mullaney after the swiftly paced 
affair. ” We went from man-to- 
man to a zone to protect John 
Thompson after his fourth foul, 
but they're supposed to be ag
gressive In that zone and they 
were too tired.”

Ray Flynn, a quick-firing sharp
shooter, popped in 38 points for 
Providence and Jim Stone added 
26. Kenny Allen scored 19 for the 
Hurricanes of Miami, who were 
forced to play a long stretch with
out their big men. 7-foot-l Mike 
McCoy and 6-7 Rick Barry, due 
to foul trouble.

NCAA Roundup
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)—Coach 

Forrest Twogood of Souqiern Cal
ifornia. a fellow who should know, 
says the Beavers of Oregon State 
won't be one bit out of place in 
the company of collegiate basket
ball’s big three—Cincinnati, Duke 
and Chicago Loyola—in the NCAA 
championships this weekend.

‘"This is a real good, strong, 
sound team,”  ’Twogood said as he 
and the rest of Derbytown looked 
ahead to Friday’s semifinals at 
massive Freedom Hall.

“ Mel Coimts, their 7-foot boy, 
has come along wonderfully; Ter
ry Baker Is a great team leader 
and a fine player; Steve Pauly is 
a strong boy who can shoot the 
eyes out of the basket, and those 
three sophomores — Jim Kraus, 
Frank Peters and Jim Jarvis— 
get the Job done.

Nats Defeat Royals, 
Get Jump in Playoffs

NEW YORK (AP) —  The 
Syracuse N« t̂s b ^ t  the Cin
cinnati Royals In the f i r s t  
game of the National Basket
ball Association playoffs. 
Now It’s the turn of the St. 
Louis Hawks and Detroit Pis
tons to step front and center 
on the playoff stage.

The Nats defeated the Roy
als 128-120 last night to take 
a 1-0 lead In their best-of-flve 
semifinal series hi the East
ern Division.

'The Hawks and Pistons bot
tle tonight in the t^iener of 
their best-of-Dve Western Di
vision semifinal at St. Louis.

A home crowd of 4,885 saw 
Syracuse rally in the last sev
en minutes to beat the Royals 
after Larry Costello, Dolph 
Schayes and Johnny Kerr re
turned to the lineup.

They quickly w lp ^  out a 
108-102 Cincinnati lead, help
ed by Hal Greer who tossed in 
28 o f his 82 pcdnts in the sec-' 
ond half. Costello iumed in a 
fine defensive Job on Cincin
nati’s Oscar Robertson. Rob
ertson scored 29 points, but 19 
came in the first half. He got 
only one in the third period.

The second game of the s*-. 
lies Is scheduled,Thursday in 
Cincinnati.

St. Louis, the most improv
ed team this year In regular 
season NBA play. Is favored 
to beat Detroit.

The second game of the se
ries Is Biheduled for St. Louis 
Friday with scene shifting to 
Detroit for the - third game 
Sunday.

Near Futility Mark
NEW YORK (AP) ’The Bosipn 

Bruins play the Rangers In New 
York tpnight and need a victofy 
in one of their three remaining 
NHL games in order to escape an 
all-time futility mark. The last- 
place Bruins have won only 14 
games. During each of the last 
two seasons Boston won 15 games, 
the existing record low. Coach 
Milt Schniidt promises, however, 
that the Bruins will be going all 
out to take all three games left. 
Boston returns hohie tomorrow 
night for A Boston Garden ganie 
against the Rangers and winds up 
the season Sunday night with a 
home game withOhicago.

7.50 X 14

i o ~BlaekwaH
TubclMS
Phis Tex

G O O D ^ ^ E A R S)

6.70 X 15
0010

8.50 X 14

20“WhitewoM
Tubdess
Plus ’Tax

8.00 X 14
NEW TREADS

10"Blockwall
Plus’Tax

1 M
I

Mockwol
Tuboless
Plue Tax

6.40 X 15

17"WhitBwoll
Tubdess
Fins’Tax

6.00 X 1600a
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s

f i l l / '
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8.00 X 14

22"Narrow
Whifewall
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HRST UNE

7.S0 X 1420"WhltewoB 
Tubeless,
Pl6s Tax

FREE
Mounting

NO MONEY DOWN
1.25 Or 5.00

SERVICE 713 Main St. MI 9-0665 Open Thors.
STORE an.pj*.

YOGI’S NEW RULE— Veteran Yogi Berra is shown in new role as Yankee player-coach. 
At left he chats with Reds’ (Jordy Coleman, then cheers base runner along and finally 
chins a little with Umpire Frank Umont. (AP Photofax.)

EUington’s Champion Gagers 
Set Records by the Handful

i  JUNIORS 
Single game last night law Bol

ton Pharmacy romp to a 56-44 win 
over the Elks. The winners were 
in front all the way and were 
never seriously challenged. Bob 
Constantine (20) and John Holmes 
(16) sparked ^ Iton  while Rick 
Keene (15) was.hlgh for the Elks.

Y  MIDGETS
Manchester ’Travel Service held 

I the Elks in check and gained a 24- 
21 victory. Leading all toe way, the 
Travelers didn’t have a man In dou
ble figiu-es but got good perform
ances from Don Obilders, Artie 
Clark and Tom Rea. Ron Conyers 
was high for toe ESks with Gary 
and Bob Klein also turning in good 
g;ames. A mere four points in toe 
final quarter ruined the Elks’ bid 
for a comeback.

7VBST £HDE MIDOEIB
Poet-eeason playoffs continued 

wKh Personalized Floors defeat
ing Harm’s Hobby Shop, 36-32, 
and Gus’s Grinders edging the 
Herald Angels, 40-35.

A  smaller Harm’s quintet led 
most of toe first half but the 
Floormen’s height began to tell 
after Intermission and they pulled 
away. Bob Dotchin (20) was higto 
for the winners with John Quag- 
11a (16) topping Herm’s.

The Angels led at toe half of 
the nightcap too, but couldn't 
stand off Gus’s late rush. Kent 

i Smith (16) was high for the win
ners but George Washburn of' the 
Angels took game honors with 20.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Winners In laot nigM’s t i^ e -  

heaider were toe SeMors, west 
Sides and 'ntane.

lAdUfter sow toe Seniors izip 
toe Deuces, 79-44. Ttw wtoners 
hod NbUe troulUe, leading ^  a 
wide margin all the way. Don 
GUba was high for toe seniors 
with 26 points, Mbrc Schneider 
trailing wUh 20. Rusty Burnett 
topped the losers wtto 17.

Second game was JuSt the re
verse ss the West Sides had to 
hatUe all toe way before downing 
toe Bandtbs, 58-48. The loeere 
were never out of it and kept 
threatening throughout toe game. 
Art Nickerson (20) and Bob Dal
ton (18) were high for toe win
ners while Bruce Hence (16) and 
Rod EHason (13) paced the Ban- 
dlta.

Finale savr toe IlitBuia open 
huge leads of 21 and 22 points 
only to have Ray*a (Aoae toe gap 
to six. But toe THaas finally 
managed an eight-point victory, 
74-66. Bob Hitt of the winners 
was top soorer with 28, Eric 
Ozols (18) and Terry Kloter (13) 
helped out. Randy Smith (20), 
George ^ndiolaki (18) and Dick 
Romano (14) were the big guns 
for Rayh.

Yale Nine Beatm
JACKSONVILLJE, FU. (A P) — 

It was Tale’s turn for errors yes
terday. The buUdoga odnunltted 
six, including two in toe ninth in
ning, as to*y lost to Jacksonville 
University, '5-4. The day . before, 
toe BuUddga won 9-4 with the akl 
of eight JacksonvlUe misoues. 
JaejqRwwriBs broke ^  la ttw

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
This was the most success

ful season— b̂y a wide margin 
— in Ellington High Schools’ 
brief six-year history. Win
ning the (jlass C CIAC cham
pionship is as much as any in- 
depend^t team can do. But the 
Purple Knights added a bit of icing 
to an already tempting cake.

Axxsording to statistics released 
by Coach Bob Healy today, toe 
Knights smashed no lees than 19 
individual and team records dur
ing toe 1962-63 schedule. Indica
tion of why the team was success
ful might be the fact 16 of the 
19 'were ’TEAM records.

Those that fell were most games 
In a season, most points In a sea
son, highest team average, most 
team rebounds In a season, most 
free throws and field goals taken 
in A season, most free thrdWs and 
field goals made bi a season, 
most tournament games won, 
most points In a game, half and 
(luarter, least personal fouls in a 
game, moot teiam rebounds in a 
game, best defensive average for 
one quarter over a full season, 
most teem free throws in a game, 
and piost games won in a season.

Individual records 'went to Carl 
Carlson — most rebounds in a 
season and best per game average 
rebounds.

One-Oame Mark
Hie one-game team scoring 

record, perhaps the one most folks 
are Interested In, was 94 points 
against Somers. The Knights 
scored S3 points in one quarter

<f>and 54 in toe second half the same 
night—also records.

But While scoring records us
ually take the headllnea. It's 
Interesting to note toe Knights did 
some defensive work too, witness 
toe rebounding marks. There were 
no individual scoring records but 
a new team record of 53.7 points 
per game was set. That was tlie 
style all season too—no stars, 
but plenty of teamwork.

Carlson Top Scorer ' 
Carlson was also the scoring 

leader with 314 points and a 12.6 
per game average. Following 'were 
Doug Ralston, 271 and 10.8; Cap
tain Norm Jansen 264 and 10.6; 
Bruce Hancock, 216 and 9.4; Ken 
Kobus 70 and 4.7 (after missing 
the first nine games).

Ralston was the most accurate 
with 42 per cent of his shots con
necting. Carlson also copped the 
free throw title among the reg
ulars with 61 per cent (74 of 122). 
Sixth man Dave Werkhoven can
ned 20 of 27 for 74 per cent.

Carlson, Kobus and Werkhoven 
'Will be back next yea;; g i v i n g  
Healy a tournament tested nucleus. 
WilUe WiUlams, Curt Z a h n e r ,  
Frank Valente, Bill Welz, Bob 
Norwood, Don Zabilanakl and Rick 
Blanchard will also be back. Carl
son and Williams are Juniors, toe 
rest are all sophomores.

Now. that toe title has been 
safely tucked away, one may, 'with 
good reason, wonder, ”how much 
better would toe team haVe been 
with Bob O’Loughlln?”

They couldn't have gone any 
higher!

Indiana Seen Tops in 4-Day Events

Early AAU Contingent 
Already in New Haven

NEIW HA'VEIN—'The advanced diving events to win toe crown.
guard of competitors for toe Na
tional Ato..U. swimming champion
ships is already churning toe 
‘waters of toe exhibition p od  at 
Payne 'Wbitney Gymnasium. Be
fore the four-day sessions come to 
a halt Saturday night 14 indi'vldual 
and two relay titles will be deter
mined.

The meet gets under 'way today 
when at stake will be champlon- 
ahlpa in toe 100-yard freestyle, 
200-yard Individual medley, 500- 
yard freestyle and one-meter dive. 
Until toelSaturday night wind-up, 
preliminiury heats will be held eadh 
atemo<Hi and separate nets of fi
nals each nlgtot.

The team to beat Is Indiana 
which has In its ranks swimmers 
who won eight of toe 16 events 
last year'and two weeks ago cap
tured toe Big ’Ten title for toe 
third year In a row. Indiana’s 
watar whlppahl have domlnatad 
the AAITs tor the past two yean, 
as unattached enMes. IThla year 
bsoauae the ssasMi-w iUng  NCAA.

wUl foMow the A i ^  event, 
they win be aQomd to oompeto as 
a  team. ' -

The Hooslen have a party of 88 
on band. T en ' swimmers and five 
dlven will constitute the teem. Al
though the swimmers from tbs 
beet Yale squad can match Indi
ana the visiting pupils o f Coach 
J lw  OomoUman are ssniected to 
g--------soomto potato ta the taw

Heading toe list of divers Is Rick 
Gill>ert, toe three^meter. AAU 
champ a year ago, and Tom Dins- 
ley.

Top man of the oontlngjent la 
Chet Jastremski. This T o l e d o  
youngster in the 1962 ohamplon- 
ship=meet at BartlssvlUer Okie., 
won and set new American reemrda 
in three events — toe 100 and 220- 
yard individual medley. Also wear* 
mg toe "Big I" will be such AA.U 
champs as Tom Stock, winner and 
record setter In toe 220-yard back
stroke; Ted Stickles, 400-yard In
dividual medley, and Rick Gilbert, 
who won the three-meter diving 
honors as a frsshman.
Yale Is sxpected to mop tip In 

toe freestyle sprints.. A sophomore 
corps of Steve Clark, Ed Town* 
send, Dave Lyons, and J u n 1 o f  
Mike Austin will pile up potato 
over the 100 and 200-yud dis
tances, plus teaming with Charles 
Mussman ta the 400-ya^ toseetyl# 
relay.

Mlnneeota, Big Tan runnara-UR 
to atoo vary much ta the utla pto- 
ture. The Ooitaars are tod by S t m  
Jackman, a fraeetyle sprinter wqd 
won the 100 a year ago from Claik 
and Austta, and Walter Richard- 
aon, regarded aa toe best butter
fly swimmer ta the world today,

Incredible as It sounds, about
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EARL YOST

Sperm Editor

Re-examiiife
Jotting* Irom the Red Book

Sister-b(>ok of the Nationsl  ̂League Green Book, the Amer
ican League Red Book, also not for sale to the general public, 
has 62 Pin®* of facts sod figures oh the Junior circuit. Editor

icist for the Boston Red Sox, 
le American League office in

is Joe McKenney, former pub 
now in a liks capacity with t
Boston. ■ *

Perennial ahampions in toe A.L., 
ths Nsw York Yankees hold a Ufe- 
^ifie—1902 through 1962—advan- 
tsgs ovsr svsry rival club. The 
tough*et tsam for tos Yanks since 
tot IssMS was bom has been De
troit v ^ s  Los Angelss, although 
only boasting a two-year, member- 
•tdp rattag, has atoo^been trou- 
blsaoms. Xtow York has beaten the 
Xngels ^  times in 36 meetings. 
Mkrgta over Detroit Is 688-619.

■The Chicago White Sox proved 
to be the eXtra-lnnlng ana one- 
nm margin champs a year ago de
spite their fifth place flnllrti. The 
Pale Hose copped 80 of 55 one- 
run dectolona and nine of 18 extra 
inning oonteau. Detroit won the 
ere uight title with, a 42-26 after 
dsrkneaa record.

SInoe the 1931 aeason when toe 
most valuaUs player award was 
first introduced only five playen 
liave wOn the honor ta two oonse- 
eutlve years—Jlifamy Ftoxx, Hal 
Newhouser, Yogi Berra, Mickey 
Mantle and Roger Marls.' Mantle 
hat oojpped ths award three times 
■nd to the defending champion. 
Berra 1* also a toree-time winner, 

a * *
Attendance Up

Attendance for night games in 
President Joe Cronin's circuit was 
im In ’62 over the previous year’s 
figure, toe averages for 400 games 
being J3,454 as compared to 13,- 
003 for 408 games in 1961. Great 
est year for night ball at the box 
office waa in 1948 when the aver
age was 23,678 for 188 attractions 

Biggest crowd ever an Ameri
can League game 84,578 for 
a Cleveland-New York double- 
header Sept. 12, 1954 when the 
Indians were en route to toe 
pennant.

Batting champion Pete Run
nels, then of Boston, now of Hous
ton, feasted on Detroit and Los 
Angeles pitching on toe road for 
.444 and .424 averages and at Fen
way Park averaged .423 against 
Baltimore, .464 against Lxm 
Angeles. Only at Baltimore did 
Pistol Pete have hla troubles, hit
ting only .194. Chicago was the 
toughest club, holding the spray 
hitting lefthander to a .214 mark 
at Chicago and .207 at Boston.

Runnels, 'Who wound up with 
A26 average, hit .332 at home, 
.319 on the road, .287 In day games 
and .878 at night. iPlaylng in 152 
games. Runnels hit only 10 homers 
and drove in only 60 runs, two 
reasons why he was traded to toe 
Colts during toe off-season.

L e a d i n g  pinch-hitters were 
CaftUlo Carreon of the White Sox 
and Dick Williams of Baltimore, 
since acpulred by Boston. Carreron 
got five hits in 11 pinch appear
ances while Williams had 13 In 31 
at bats.

Just an Interesting note, Frank

Baker, who acquired the tag of 
Home Run because of his homer 
feats, won toe A.L. crown four 
y e a r s  running - 1911-12-18-14- 
wlth totals of nine, 10, 12 and 
eight.

• ' « '«
Stop-Off Point*

Hotel-wise, and of Interest to 
area American League fans, all 
clubs except Los Angeles and New 
York will stay at the Kenmore 
while in Boston. The Angels will 
operate out of the Lord ‘Baltimore 
and toe Yanks will be back at toe 
Statler, In New York, only Boeton 
will stay at the Commodore, once 
the stopping off place for moat 
clubs. Cleveland will be housed 
at the Biltmorc, Kansas City at 
the Summit. AU other teams will 
stay at toe Roosevelt.

Goal of all pitchers is to win 
20 gables and four resiched this 
plateau In '82, Ralph Terry of New 
Yprk, Dick Donovan of Cleveland, 
Ray Herbert of Chicago and Ca 
mllo Pascual of Minnesota.

Only twice since the A. L. was 
organized has there been seasons 
without at least one 20-game wla 
ner, the years being 1955 and 1960.

While on the subject of pitchers 
Robin Roberts, who found a new 
lease on life with Baltimore after 
falling with Philadelphia and New 
York, has 35 shutouts to his cre
dit, four more than veteran Whit- 
ey Ford of New York.

Red Sox day single games will 
start at 2, doubleheadere at 1:30 
and night games at 8. The Yan
kees’ time schedule Is 2 p.m. for 
single games and Sunday double- 
headers, 1:30 for other twlnbllls 
and 8 o ’clock for night g;ames.

* e *
10-Year Statu*

Ten year status Is claimed by 
the following: H(^le L a n d r l t h ,  
Baltimore; Robin Roberts, Balti
more; Nellie Fox, Hoyt Wilhelm, 
Chicago; Joe' Adcock and Bubba 
Phillips, Cleveland; Bill Bruton, 
Ronnie Kline and Vic Wertz, De
troit; Tom Morgan, Los Angeles; 
Jim Lemon, Minnesota; Skinny 
Brown, Whltey Ford and Mickey 
Mantle, New York and Jimmy 
Plersall, Washington.

Once again a major factor in 
the Yankees’ success in '62 was 
their ability to win at home, 60 of 
30 decisions coming at Y a n k e e  
Stadium. Detroit wasn’t far be
hind with K9 wins at home. Los 
Angeles and Minnesota, a team 
which finished but five games 
back of New York, each had 46- 
35 road standards with New York 
at 46-36.

The s u r f a c e  has only been 
scratched in reviewing the .Red 
Book, a truly major league produc
tion.

cartilage

Wednesday, h  ̂ complained about 
lK af*ln. .An examination showed 
a thlckentag of toe lining of the 
knee Joint. It pointed to toe pos- 
slblUty of a torn cartilage, but I 
was not •pOsltivd ”

At' Bolan' of Championship 
Sports asked the commission for 
a ruling on whether he should 
start refunding the 889,0(X) he said 
had been cmlected from ticket 
buyers. He was told to db nothing 
until further notice.

..ulius November, Patterson’s 
advisor, told the commission thSt 
If Nllon "had not shielded the 
knee Injury, we would have hqd 
the whole story by now.”

MIAMI BEAGR, Fla. (A P )—Despite etormy objections by 
his advisor, heavyweight champion Sonny Liston must come 
back froln Chicago Friday for an official examination to de
termine whether he is ulo^le to. fight Floyd Patterson.

Ths Mraml Baach Boxing Com-9> r -  
ralsslon ordered toe champion’ s 
return after a hearing Tuesday 
night In which Liston’s Miami 
to/stalan, Dr. Duka Baird, oald 

had no conclusive evidence 
that Liston had tom toe 
In Ms left knee.

Jack Nllon, Liston’s advisor, 
protested the decision bitterly, 
but failed to sway chairman Fred 
Aaronson and other commission
ers.

. Sudden Departure'
Liston took off suddenly for his 

home In Chicago, after weeks 6f 
controversy ana confliettarr state
ments over his knee and the state 

his health. Nllon requested 
Tuesday night’s hearing and 
asked for sm indefinite postpone-1 
ment of the fight with Patterson,  ̂
now scheduled for April 10 after 
a postponement from April 4. '

” I tried- to cover the Injury up,”  .
Niton said. "When Liston got on 
that plane for Chicago, he 
weighed 285. If there is an opera-, 
tibn. It will be eight weeks before; 
he can start training again. Then;
It will take several months to get j 
him, in shape. There is no way 
of ‘saying when he can fight 
again.”

Liston weighed 314 when he 
knocked out Patterson in the first 
round in Chicago lu t  September.

Dr. Baird said that when Liston 
first went to him, there was a | 
swelling of the knee joint, indicat
ing a strain on the ligaments.

"The Injury responded well to 
-ligament t r e a t m e n t  and I ! 
thought it would be all right for i 
him to resume training,”  the 
doctor said. I

"He worked out three days and 
toe knee was fine. Then, last

if.-)/
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HITCHHIKER— Ralph Telken of Rockhurst College 
takes a brief spin on the shoulders of Kansas (Fort 
Hays) State’s James Bodge in the regional National As
sociation of Intercollegiate Athletics’ playoffs held in 
Kansas City.

Big Red Runners 
Fourth at Storrs

Highlighted by Captain Jim Bracken’s strong second place 
finish in the^600-yard run Manchester High’s indoor track 
team gained fourth place in the University of Connecticut in
vitation scholastic track meet last night.

Bracken was right on the heels^ 
of winner Paul Ctoleeano with In
dian teammate Larry Duhainie 
third. Coach Paul Phlnney esc- 

ed special pleasure in Du- 
good sho'ving, first time 

In the>wnt after moving up from 
the 300

Phlnney waz'''g:merally pleased 
In hU club’s showihg.^ fourth In 
a field of 21 team entrtea, He not
ed that with all men 
relay team might expect a 
time and thus the squad was point 
Ing toward a higher finish in toe 
state indoor meet scheduled March 
30 at the same Storrs track.

Manche.ster collected 14 point.* 
to trail East Hartford (25>/4), New 
Britain (24), and Conard (22). 
Defending champion H a r t f o r d

Public counted but 11 points.
The Indian relay team was third 

last night. Another scorer for the 
Indiana was Craig Phillips who 
garnered a fifth In the 1,000 yard 
run. That even saw Dick B ri^ t of 
Woodrow Wilson win In 2:18.9, 
breaking the old mark of 2;22 held 
by Manchester’s John.Salcius.

Carl Rhorbach picked up a third 
place, In the two-mlle run to com
plete Manchester's scoring.

East Hartford got a boost to- 
Ita winning team total by 

annexing the 880 yard relay In 
record time of 1:35.7.

Three memb'b 
varsity hockey tear 
Ontario.

Harvard's 
I from

LAST FOUR DAYS— Wed., Thurs., FrL, Sat.
G U A R A N T E E D  3 4  M O N T H S

Edie Correnti’s 437 Triple  
New Record at Holiday Lanes

New aU-tiroe wonaen’s triple 
record was set at the Holiday 
Lanes this week by Eddie Cor- 
rentt. A  middle gante 164 
helped her to the mark, sand- 
wlehed between 188 and 137. 
The big night came daring the 
Eastern Connecticut Girls 
League action Mpnday.

hbs. Oorrentl already held 
Ugh average ta the loop with 
II8.9I prtOf to her record- 
Bmqalilng night. Her new rec
ord followed by only a few 
weeksFran OrandoU’s torrid 
19s ataft^-Hroll^ with the 
BOina Miigue, .
'* Tlie record exceeded by six

es the former mark of 481 
d by VI. Ohiipman, sUlI an
other Itegler In the Eastern 

Girls League.

Canton High Tops 
In Sportsmanship

HARTFORD—Recipient of the 
first annual . Hwold Swaffield 
Sportemanshlp Award to be made 
annually by the Central ConnecU- 
out UUrtriot Board o f Approved 
Basketball Officials Is Canton 
High School. T h e  .Claw B school 
was prestated with toe award at 
last Mght’* baiupiat of. the officials 
ta W ip d ^ .

Otaion, coached by Joe Haberl, 
.tapped 47 other schools that 
•taeiirad votes from toe active 
hiemataUilp ot toe Central Board. 
ApproUmately 70 per cent o f the 
members participated.

Bata member waa asked to 
Ptaoe the name# of toe three 
achou* ta hla talidon that display 
the’ htabaat Idbata o f good *port* 
manahlp through its ooataes, 
playur* and odminlatratori during 
the I9*a-«8 aekson.

Mhocta oervloed by the 
Books wore oUftata. '

w . awnsaold ifor many yean 
0* eonauHont for to# 

ConiMtteut iRtorstaolastlo Ath* 
tatta Oonfotano* during the annual 
Poot-aeoaon, toumeya.

Montaara . o f the Swaffiald 
Award .Committee for the Central 
Boopd , WON 3111 Moore, Gene 
Btuigooii and Borl Yoat.

EDIE OORREN’n

Rim Wrecker
PHILADELPHIA —  (NEA) 

—George Suter Is labeled a 
dangerous man around the rim 
of a bosket.

Attendants at the Palestra ta Philadelphia con prove It. 
Against St. Joseph’s, Su'tor, a 
6-7 LaSalle sophomore, went 
up for a rebound and twisted 
the rim Into a pretzeL

The game hod to ’»  held up 
for 14 minutes while a new 
one was put up.

fD R Q
I B y

New Showers 
Threaten LA 
Boxing Cardj

LOS ANGELES (A P)—’There’s I 
another threat of rain Just over 
ths horizon as prompbilni labor to 
get toe triple title boxii^ show| 
back on the road.

All that’s needed to get things I 
started Is a vote of confidence 
fronrl toe weatherman. And he has 
given a tentative nod of apprd'val.

'The fight is set for tomorrow 
night. The forecasts says there's 
another storm in the offing, but It 
probably won’t arrive until mW-1 
night Thursday.

After a long, dry winter, the I 
rains have apparently begun. The 
fight — outdoors at Dodger Sta
dium — was rained out Si&turday 
by one of the fiercest downpours | 
seen by toe natives In years.

'The six fighters ore bock in | 
fighting trim and -wrords of opti
mism glowed in each oomp today I 
as toe principalB again went Into 
semi-seclusion to await the first | 
bell in Chavez Ra-vlne.

The bouts and probable favor
ites in toe 15-rounders:

Welterweight champion Emile 
Griffith a 7-5 favorite to retain 
toe title against Luis Rodriguez. 
Featherweight citampion Davey 
Moore to defeat r top challenger 
Sugar Ramos, odds at about 314-1. 
Raymundo (Battling) Torres 3-1 
over youthful Roberto Cruz for the 
vacant 140-pound, or Junior wql- 
terweigbt, title.

Co-Promoters Cal Eaton and 
Georgfe Parnassus'said tooy expect 
toe same gate receipts 'and attend- 
tmoe they predicted when the en
tire card 'was rataed out.

P L Y  N  V  L  O N

First Quality Famous Fish 
Custom Fo$v

O ^ E  L O W  P R I C E

u

TIRE CITY  
LOW  DISCOUNT 
PRICES INCLUDE

• Free Tire Rotation 
Every 5,000 Miles

• Free Flat Repair 
For Life Of Tire

• Free Front End 
Alignment Check TUBELESS

EACH
BLACK

t u b e -t y p e
NYLON 

PLUS TAX 
AND OLD 

TIRE ON GAB

.2.88 Extra
W HITEW ALLS............................ 2.88 Extra

ALL SIZES LISTED..e
•  550x13 •  8.50x14
•  6.00x13 •  5.0x15
•  650x13 •  550x15
•  750x13 •  650x15
•650x14 •8.70x15
•750x14 •  7.10x15
•  850x14 •  750x13

NO MONEY 
DOWN! 

PAY AS YOU 
DRIVE

1. CHARGE
2. BUDGET
8. OIL CO.

CREDIT CARD
V

4. UNI-CARD
6. c o m p a n y  P. b .

jfi:..

$X. J.AMES LAPlES—Ann LoRt*  JUNIOR BOYS—DaVe Duche-
berts 128, Kay MoCartoy 184, Hel
en Palmer 127.

SENIOR BOYS — Ron Lepak 
123, Alex Urbanettl 180, Joe Put
nam 124-120, Bruce Leone 120, 
Dave Castagna 121, John Helns- 
man 121-120, Gory Oorrentl 120, 
Bob Hyde 125-374, Skip Kelly 
336, John McNeil 127-860, Mike 
Lsiutenbach 126-341, Gary Gallag
her 125*838, Craig Phllllpt 133- 
349, George May 121-347, Data 
Simmons 142-844, Ed Douoetta
188-86a

/  ------ --  .
BANTAM IHBLE—M a ^  La- 

BOltll

min llfi, Dave (JrandoU 184, Don 
Hogoa 116, Bob Serrri 118, Steve 
Hahn lie, Gory Smith 120, PhU 
Gay 125, Joe CatoMi 116, Frank 
Armctatano 120, Terry Kelly 116, 
Greg Borbato 126, Tom Gorrity 
120, Frank MoNomara 145-861, 
Lorry Xurmtzen 127-337, Walt 
Mantle 127-336, Gary Pukey 120- 
346, Ken Rotoammer 151-115-360, 
Mike Kenny 123-115-836, Dave 
C a i^  132-122-359, Bruoe Btokea- 
lee 11-121-374.

FREE 
INSTALLATION

UP

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

MUFFLERS

ERAKE
ADJUSTMENT

/  Pull Front Wheels 
/  Check Drums 

Linings, Seals 
and flin d ers  

/  Check and Pack 
Bearings

/  Add Broke Fluid 
/  Adjust toxklng 

Contact
I' On All Wheels

AS
LOW
AS

I R E L L I

00
PLUS 
F.E.T.

CHEVRON - 
SEAT BELTS

All Clolors
Exceed S.A.E. Requirements

Installed 
"Seat Belts 
Save Lives"

fObvra 118, Audrey 
Debbie Hiunton 128.

116.

Seniori Seitedule
MVir BAVaiV (AP) — Tim Oao- 

Metttag tt*l* laiion i OoK A o«>^- 
ttan h u  aoheidulMl rix one - day 
•vents for to* 1968 season. The 
scheihile; May 21—New Haven 
C.C., June 27—Race Brook, July 
16-Hartford Golf Qub, Aug. 1 — 
■hiitUe Meadow,-Aug. 27‘ -  
Country Chib, and Sept. 21—Ojnwr 
■ulRQ^Qubb OBtarvtoa, Mtao.

BANTAM BOYS— Data Mo-
Oruden 110.

HOCJDPAY WIVB8—Terry Hay
den 344, 19tan Joniaitis 888, Reg
gie GhuralU 18B—804, dOraTruo- 
mon 186, flfiMtaM ^
Mortal finaltti 126,

Green Mianorattee 1— Bamtoe 
RichardMU 188-456, Betty Rlcli- 
son 101-It9-480, Sue O’l ^ t r  212- 
480, Bert Farrand 186-182-612, 
Batty Haefs 463.

MOBNINCUUaJUM — Barbara 
Stataf* 280*849, Hflaa - O utsm r 
180*

t

SUNDAY MDOBD DOgMMUBB ■ 
Ed Doucette 140—856, BUI Tbun*- 
ton US—874, Nlok Twwdy 146 — 
87G Oeorge Murphy 144 —  888, 
R e ifie  Mtatoer 142-141—8M , Joe 
DeKutotT>62, Dick MeOonvlUe 
856, Myma Ctarta 886.

EASTERN GIRLS — Edie Cor- 
renti 186-164-137-437, Vi Chapman 
146, Helen MeCanh 181-144-896, 
Ruth BetUM 126-196, Fran Ckon- 
dou U4-U1-87T, Bdna OoUoway 
U8-168-868, Marta OoUotaiy 18T, 
Oorol'lorwBd* UO, Jo lim ita  188* 
887, Rnlli O atnudw  I tL  P st An
num 188-166-426, Jon# bn lth  140, 
Ann Sohmltter 184, Flo Kloter 198.

M A N O H BSn»W O M K N —Rlitoi 
Oatronder 117-117-117-861, Batty 
Aeeto 18T, Anna Twordy 186«846» 
Morion OoMload Uiit Flo jo in i
UK, - .........tf'-.,.

FISK WINDSOR 
NYLON GUARANTEED 

15 MONTHS

857 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER 
MItcheU 3-2444

Open Mon., ’Tues. 8-5:30—Wed., ThurSn Fri 8-8 
Saturday 8-4

6.70x15
TUBED

BLACKWALL

TJaadl^TO K U  
n i B .  B ^ O K  11J6

w a n e  G m st '
2S8 EXTRA

q r q

V

PLUS TAX AND OU> TTRE <|N OAR

' - f

CQ TD
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAY H un FBIDAY 10:S0 AM .—SATURDAY 9 AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMslfied or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone aa a oon- 

venionoe, ^Oio advortiaer ahoidd read hia ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next inser
tion. l%e Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
ItMertton for any adverttaement and then only to the extent of a 
"make cood" Insertion. Errora which do not lessen the value of 
Uie advertisement win not be oorreoted by "make good”  Inaertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL | % I A I  k A I  ^  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECHATED f r l l  I I

Business Services Offered 13
SNOW PLOWING service Man
chester, Bolton and vicinity, 
night service a specialty. For 
aervics , arrangements' or service 
telephone 649-6600.

LAND CLBAREn}, Rrewood cut, 
trees removed, light trucking. 
Pa(U Ellison, TR 6-0074 or Ml 
9-7461.

LAWN MAINTENANCE — rak
ing, rolling, mowing, etc. Rea
sonable rates. Ray Hardy, MI 
S-5641.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO Of blimn, moth holsa. 
Zl^psn rqialred Window Shades 
made to measure: all sised Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recordera for rent. 
Marlow’a, 867 Main. Ml 9-6m.

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
bums removed, workmanship 
guaranteed. Manchester Re- 
flnishing Company. MI 3-9283.

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
24-Hovr Answering Service 

Free io Herald Readers
Want InfOnimtion on one of oar claeeifled ndvertlaementat Ne 
answer at the telephotM Ustedf Simply eaU the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave yoar nisaaage. Yooni hear from oar advertteer la Jig 
wWioat ependlng aU evening at the telephone.

REMODELING — Charles Home 
Improvement. All kinds of re
modeling, financing arranged. M3 
9-4920.

FALLOUT SHELTERS—AddiUons, 
remodeling, bathrooms. Die work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cieszynskl, 
MI 9-4291.

Lost and Found
LOSTk Psss Book No. 5814, Sav
ings Dfepmtment of the Coimectl- 
cut Bank AJDiist Company. Ap- 
jdlcation m a ^ ^  payment

Announcements.. 2
INCOME TAXES prepared In 
home or hy c^ip^tment. Exper- 
ioiced tax work, 94 hour service. 
Call MI 1-4793.___________________

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Buaineaa and individual. 
Accountii^ aervlcea. Raymond 
Girard, l u  9-6008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable ratea. Call MI 9-6246, 
B. J. Baylea.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent In the convenience of your 
home for Individual and businer~ 
MI 9-8938.

Automobiles For Sale 4

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
Call B. J. TurMngton, Jr., M3 
8-7731.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre- 
P'
and
paring income taxes for business 
and mdlvldual, ctdl PI 9-6607,

COTTON RUGS and beadspreads 
expertly dyed—chooee from 70 
decorator cedors. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 48 Purnell Place.

FREE MOTH proofing for your 
blankets and winter clothing at 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaners, 11 
Ma|de Street.

FREE! FREE! FRE3E! — adver
tising offer to any housewife 
who will take time to answer 
this ad. 4 beautiful boilable Soup 
or Cereal bowls, retail value 
$1.49, Send postcard to Royal of 
America, 169 Lyneas Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative. Alfred 
Amell, 906 Henry St. Td MI 
S-0460.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoeseasion? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In- 
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car? 
If it’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlanttc Service. Classic 
model 1957 Thunderblrd, mint
condition,, low mileage, fully
equq>ped. Gordon’s Atlantic Serv- 
jeei, West Rd., Ellington, TR 

' 6-8392. I,

1961 FORD WAGON
V-8, automatic transmission, 

white - red interior

1960 FORDS (3) 
Hardtop - Sedans 
8 to choose from.

Priced right.

1959"OLpSMOBILE S-88
4-doW 'HMdtop. All 
power, WhcK Sharp, 

sharp. SÂ VE
' -V

PICKUP TRUCkS^ \
7 to choose from.
REAL BUYS! !

JEEPS 4-WHEEL
8 to chooee from. Clean.

1955 VOLKS 2-door 
Good second car. 

Special . 1349

1958 VOLKS 2-door
Maroon, new engine, 

paint, brakes, etc.
A buy at ^95

1961 FALCON
White, 4-door

aut<nnatic transmission. $1,396

1958 MERCURY 4-door 
Automatic transmission, 

radio. Only $895

1958 TRIUMPH TR3
Blue. Clean. WOW! $895

1950 FORD 4-door
standard. Runs like new.

$95

1956 MERCURY 2-door
standard. V-8 $295 

Many trucks and cars

USED — USED

HARTFORD ROAD ENT. 
276 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester. Conn.
MI 8-2406 

Open ’till 9 p.m.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, ̂ table-top.s and 
Island stands. MI 9-893fi.

REUPHOLSTERING — kitchen 
chairs »  specialty, small repair 
jobs done in your home. MI 
9-9468.

Building—Contracting 14

HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustical ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work- 
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722,

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY Md SHORTEN

(MMMIW TW  M cyckonpiA  ' 
^POEMNKA. HfV «0 r  A/mMOgy mRYnmuim A HgKPoa WK.P n.BPHAm» r
Hiy.ftAwy'f ju u r  ITHAT tm tu v m K m i
T© 66TUf A KMUCklf-OOWNer----------
WHO coppYD ’^!\K»mJCKyrTHgy 
AMKICAN 
CHAMPION6HIP 

IN
lOIZf

POW MMOtV U M 9
^ o u m y o K m K K m o im to tM n o w x

dumAt. ir ^
AfKMmtrr 

m ttoN K  m ioA Lro.

SPRINP SPECIALS
PnA ui^ad HUhogany P a a t l^   ̂

From 18.00 P«r BhaH
Wlndoira .  Complete _  ^

From $10.00 Bach.A
O etli^ Tile .00% Sq. Ft.
Dutch Doors IIO UO Bach
Louver Doors Front $6.00 Bach

'iQteh Rail Fencing
m.M Per Section

Plng-P<Mlg Tables $11.05 Bach
Basement SMih , From $8.06 Baoh
1x10" Pine Bheathlhg. 6000' Lote 

$04.00 Per M’
Handsplit Bam Shakes

$11.06 Per Bq̂ .
CASH ’N CARRY 

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY —
u n d e r s e l l s  n a t io n a l

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 State Street,

North Haven, Connecticut 
248-9147

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wtlaon 
EUectrical Co., Manchester. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7V70.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refln- 
ishing our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms,
basements refinished, built-lns, _ _ _  _
formica. tUe. general repair. No | No” job“too~ sm ^ 7  John'verfalUe,' 
job too small. Call William Rob- 9,5750

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshlng 
(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Paj^rhanglng.

bins Carpentry 
9-3446.

Service, MI

ALL TYPES of carpentry—kitch
en, bath remodeling, contract or 
by’ hour. Free estimates. PI 
2-8592.

CARPENTRY — remodeling, re
pair work, roofing. Telephone Ed 
Stasiak, Andover.

Roofing—Siding 16
A; A. DION, m e . Roofing, siding, 

painting. Carpentry. Alterationa 
and^i^tlaiM. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 290 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

ALL TYPES of Yo^s repaired or 
replaced, spedalinhg In Bonded 
built-up and shlnigle..  ̂ roofing. 
Coughlin Rooting Co., Manches
ter, MI 8-7707.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—rooting, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodeling 
of ali types. Ehccellent workman 
ship. MI 9-0490.

RAT'S ROOFmG CO. — shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, MI 9 -^ 4 , Ray Jack- 
son. MI 8-8325.

Roofing and Chiinne3r8 16-A
ROOFmo—teedallxlng repairing 

’ all nnde, new rooCe. gutrooOe of 
ter work, chimneys eleonej, 
paired Aluminum aiding. 80
veers’ axperlenqe. Free estimates. 

Howiey, MI 8-6801. HI 80768.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service. 
avallaUe all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Coll MI 9-1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

Auto Driving School 7-A

1956 OLDSMOBILE 2-door hard
top. very good condition. Tel. MI 
9-9254 after S p.m.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom, located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
MI 9-7398.

VOLKSWAGEN 1960, blue d^uxe 
sedan, 5 brand new tires includes 
two new snow tires. Phone MI 
3-7021 after 6 p.m.

1968 CHEVROLET II, SS Con
vertible, Wue, white top. stand
ard shift, one month <dd. Must 
oell. Beet offer. Garfield 9-9586.

1963 'THUNDERBIRD Hardtop, 
beautiful burgandy with black in
terior, all the special Thimder- 
bird features and accessories 
plug power w i n d o w s ,  power 
seats, tinted glass ndiitewall 
tires. Used omy four months. 
Owner, MI 3-2993.

1959 CADILLAC Convertible—my 
personal car jHirchased new. 
Never abused. Honest Douglas, 
333 Main.

1952 CHEVROLET, 4-door deluxe, 
Standard transmission, reliable 
transportation, $125. MI 9-6482.

1964 FORD, RUNNmG condition, 
$70. Call MI 9-6082. aft«- 7 p.m.

1$08 T-BIRD, 
n  8606L

srUte, moice otter.

ALWAYS A ttood •VlAV of Mssd
OhsvrpMa and Fords, $M6 sod 
fkiWB, at Osotor Motors. 684 Cw>- 
tsr itrsat, MI 8-16N. 
arranged rsgardleas o(

= averags eremt

trbumcing 
piwc sdtn

OUPAK PtWF — Terrific buy! 
. JPorkwood‘Chevrolat wagon, 1900, 

^ B g  and brakes, radio.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter driving instruction is safe 
under professional instruction, 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

LARSON'S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 

, certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and briiind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

DUCAT MOTORCYCLE 1962 mod
el, like new, $550. Call MI 3-7112.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS ______________

repaired sales and aarrios, pick 
up and deUvery. loe okotsa ttMtp- 
oned, precision ground. L b M 
Bquipment Oosparation, Booto 
Vernon. Conn. TR B-TOOi. Mand

BHARPENmO 
knlv(

Bsevtoo— Bawa,

Ick fltfTtOG. CtiA-
tol Fqu^nsat bo., 8i MoUi lit. 

^  lours dolly 7-8. 
Saturday T-4. MITlniraday TA, 

8-79M.
BTJBPS, 81DEWAIKB, a t o n e  
waUs, flr^laees: flagatoos ter
races. Ah oonerste rspoirs. 
Reasonably prlesd. MI 8-OTfcT

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, MI 
9-6058.

EOCPERT LADIES’ and gentle 
men’s custom tailoring and al
terations. Tony lovine, M3 3-2264.

DRESSMAKING 
MI 3-8980.

alterations, etc.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

HARDWOOD FLOORS — l a i d  
sanded, r e f i n i s h e d .  Call MI 
9-4920.

FLOOR SANDING, interior and 
exterior painting. MI 9-9688.

Private Instructions 28
LEARN

Electronics — Television 
Refrigeration — Air Conditiailng 

Power Oil Burners A Controls 
Spring Term Now Starting — 

Enroll Now
Elfficient Placement Service
Write: New England Tech.

86 Unlcm Place, Hartford, Conn.
Or Call 625-3406 

For Full Information

Mortgages SI
BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 
ypu to a fresh start 1^ cwisoll- 
dating the many debts that de
mand ypur attention into one 
easily paiJ monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requites only $44.50 per 
month includiilg. repayment. If 
you have property aQUlty, 
tact Frank Burks, Connecticut 
Mortgage Ebcchange, 15 Lewis 
St.. Hartford. 246-8897.

Help Wanted<—Fenwle 35
WANTED WAITRESS, part-time 
work wily, experience necessary 
fPr dining room service. Phone 
MI 3-2786.

TWO NIGHT ahlfta open for ex
perienced counter and grill wom
en. Apply in person only. Jack’s 
Coffee Shop, E. Center.

Help Wanted— Male 36
REETUGERATTON Serviceman, 
part-time — unit changes on all 
makes, mostly shop work put
ting trade-ins in working, order. 
W. H. Preuss Sons, Vi Village 
Street, Rockville.

WOMAN TO answer my 4nisiness 
phone calls in your home, Mon
day through Friday, 8:30-8 p.m. 
I will have phone installed in 
your home. MI 3-5688 after 5.

PERMANENT
POSITIONS

A number o f interesting and 
challenging jobs await quali
fied women who want a perm
anent position with a well es
tablished company in t h e  
downtown Hartford area. Em
ployee p a r k i n g  avallabis. 
Easily ' accessible from Man- 
chestw. Salary ownmensurate < 
with ability aa demonstrated 
on test and by woric expert* 
ence. Positions ore in typing, 
rating and personnel. For 
more information and an ap
pointment call the Personnel 
Department

627-0791 ext 946 
THE HARTFORD STEAM 

BOILER INSPECTION AND 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

66 Proqiect Street 
Hsjtford

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty. MI 3-5129.

Business Opportunities 32

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and Iwig distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers Free estimates. MI 
3-6187.

MANCHESTER Package DsUveiy. 
Light trucking and package 4ellV- 
ecy. Rsfrlgerotooi. w a a b ^  and 
stove moving specialty^ FcHdIng 
obolra for rent, w

Painting—-Paperinf 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Piqistliangtng. 
OelUngs. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed. LOb 
Peiletlsi , ku 9-6836 If no answer, 
oaU Ml 8-0048.

KXTERKEt sad Interior painting. 
Papsrhanging, ce iU m  woUpoper 
b o m  OB requsot. Fully inaursd. 
Coll Edward R. Prlos. i f l  9-1008

PAOfnNO AMD paparhanglng. 
Good clean wockmanablp at rea- 
■onablt ratsa. 80 years in Man- 
otasoter Roymciid FIska. MI 
9-9317.

EKTE3UOR and interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed, ce ilii^ , fully insured. Call 
George Ouillette, MI 9-12S1.

COMPLETE PAINTING^and deco
rating service. Interior-exterior, 
fully guaranteed to your satis
faction, with down to earth 
prices, fully insured. Vick’s 
Painting A Decorating 539-8422, 
MI 9-6452.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the lull 
session. It costs you less to have 
your work done now. Paint" 
oeiUngs whltaaed and 
papMfag. CaH MI 9-0796.

DO YOU LIKE 
LONG HOURS 
HARD WORK and 
MONEY?

We have several 5 figure hi- 
come opportunities in Cities 
Service statlone for men who 
qualify. Immediate openings 
are available in 

BRISTOL 
HARTFORD 
MANCHESTER 
THOMPSONVILLE 
HAZARDVILLE

WE OFFER
A paid training program 
Generous advertising support 
Skilled technical asslstancs 
Financial help

Call Bob Simmons at 622-8151 
or dial Operator and ask for 
Enterprise 1310.

SALEISLADY, experienced selling 
women’s or Junior apparel, con
tingent with car to woric in '  
cheater or Wethersfield, exc 
salaiy plus. Call Mr. Shapir 
appointment. MI 3-3138, Junior 
World, Tote 'n Teens, 960 Main 
St.

PART-TIME WORK

Ambitious men needed to han
dle service calls evenings and 
Saturdays. Must have own car 
and be presently employed. 
For personal interview call 
•Hartford JA 9-7773, 9 a.m. -9 
p.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

OPENINGS NOW avaUalde for 
full Or parit-Ume poeitlona with 
Marshall Field owned enterprise. 
Tlioee who have a desire to serve 
importantly and to gain financial 
Independence call 638-0877, Thurs
day 6-9.

BnildUw MAt«r|alB^47 HoUBehoM Gttodg SI
BTBRUJZBD UBED furniture for 
every room, some rsftntshed. 
asaasd  w d  tasted appUanoss. 
N «w ' brand name mwtrsssis , 
dlnstts ssts, Bofsa, chairs, and 
otbsr Items, p ig aavlngs at La- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, lie  
South Street, Rockville, TR 
8-3174. (teen 9-8, Saturday till B. 
W anted-^ueelots of furniture.

Household Goods 51

SEVEN PIEC!E dining room set, 
$60. TR 6-9493.

GENUINE MAHOGANY bedroom 
suite, twin beds, dual quilted 
headboards -excellent condition. 
MI 9-0698.

Sitaationg Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE for children In my 
home any age by hour, day, 
week. MI 8-4609.

RELIABLE HIGH sduxd girl ds- 
stres babysitting, afternoon^ and 
evenings, references. MI 9-6037.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONN.

ANNOUNCES

COMPETITIVE 
EXAMINATIONS 

CLERK - STENOdHAPHER 
18,203.20 - $ 4 ,0 7 6 .8 0 \

For applicstion and Information 
apply to

GENERAL MANAGER’S OFFICB 
MUNICIPAL BUHDING

41 Center Bt. 
Manchester. Oanh.

WILL CARE for child in my home 
while mother works. MI 8-23i&.

SPRING HOUSE cleaning by day 
or hour; also, babysitting. Tel. 
MI 3-9476.

Dogs—^Birds-^ets 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing, bathing of all b r e ^ .  Poo
dles a specialty. CWl MI 9-9798 or 
MI 9-0600.

Articles For Sals 45

FLUORESCENT lighting fixtures, 
100, $5. sach. Call MI 9-0736.

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
..and tillers. Terms, trades, ports 
knd service. Oa{dtol Equipment, 
38 Main Street, Manchester. MI 
3-7968.

96 GALLON piDEARM gas hot 
water heater ' And tank vrith 
pipes. In good cciidltion. Suitable 
for summer cottage; kU 3-6388.

Help Wanted— M̂ale 36
EXPERIENCED FURNITURE 
deUvery man, good pay, caU Mr. 
Pettenglll, MI 8-1894.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN TO live in as housekeep
er, private room, adult and three 
children. (3all MI 9-0500 for Inter
view.

PROBLEM: What can a young 
housewife with a growing family 
do to earn extra income to meet 
ever-increasing expenses? SOLU- 
'TION: Take advantage of Avon’s 
earning ^portunity. Choose your 
own hours. We will train you to 
start earning $2 an hour immedi
ately. Only a few territories left 
in Manchester. Call 289-4922.

PART-TIME receptionist for pro
fessional office, state age, stc 
Write to Box W, Herald.

HAIRDRESSER wanted — top 
wages and commlksion. LuJon’s 
Salon of Beauty, 8-1989.

PAimnfa and
piqiar tsmovsd.
OB rsquest. (SsUlngs. 
BUtss. (Jail Roger Ml

mlteapaBlug. 
. WaUpapor 
d lt^ . no#

woO-

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE — ex-|PAINTlNO. paperiiaiigliig. floor 
eriehced. Double entry through aohdiiv, esUinga srUtened. For 

PayitBL HkmoT - -

M ANGHESTER 
aid BELM Oirr 

R U i  fiL E A N im
Sosas

OombinliWit 
Servies 

j M T  B to m p s  
lU ^  Quality 
WorkmaaiMp!

SHORT ORDER Cook, second 
shift. Howard Johnson’s Restau
rant, Tolland ^ k e ., Manchester.

GRADER OPERATORS — niust 
have experience with small resi
dential and commercial graders. 
Apply In person Industrial Pav
ing A Enginsering (Jompony, 184 
E. Service Road, Hartford, 
across from the Meadows Bowl
ing Lanes.

USED ELECTRIC adding ma
chine, $50. MI 8-8268.

FOR SALE—stamp collection in 
album, mint and canceled, 40% 
of catalog value. MI 9-8761.

22 SAVAGE RIFLE, bolt action, 
peep sight, like hew, $30. MI 
9-1708.

CHANCE OF A UFETIME 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 

-CJUSTOMER MOVING TO ’ 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

SO THEY CAN’T USE THIS 
TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAT!

— WANTED —
Reliable, Honest, Pers<«

TO 'TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All of this merchandise is in our 
war^ouae. It has' never left our 
store and is fully guaranteed. 
Some In original factory crates 
and cartons with original factory 
serial numbers.
Beautiful Westing^Duse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 

Beautiful "De Luxe" Range 
Instead of Westlnghouse Elec.

Refrigerator If you prefer 
Rugs, Lnmps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID

b a l a Nije p r ic e
ONLY $418.26

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free up by our own 
reliable men. Free service.

Phmie for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CJH 7-0858 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto tor you. 
No obllgatlcai even If you don’t 
buy.

A— L—B—E—R—r —S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

WANTED
Someone to take over payments 
of $7 weakly.
ON S COMPLETE ROOMS 

OF
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES
The furniture Is BRAND NEW 
and never left our store. Customer 
is being transferred and willing to 
sacrifice deposit, as Well as Week
ly payments already made,
THIS IS A REAL BUY I 1 I
YOU GET; Complete living room, 
jR>(a, chair, rooker, tables, lamps, 
rug-and TEN accessories! (JOM- 
PLETB BEDROOM: Bookcoss 
bed, chest,^ dresser and mirror. 
Gold Bond htattress and box s P ^ g  
and SEVEN ahcgssorics! COM
PLETE KITCHENS 7 piece. For
mica t<9 kitchen s6b- and utility 
table. '

PLUS ALL THESE 
EXTRAS!

31" TV set. refrigerator, range, 
dishes, pots and pans, silverware, 
glasses, toaster, steam iron, per
colator, etc.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
IS NECESSARY 

This furniture can be delivered 
lmmediately,or can be stored free 
of charge. rHEE DELIVERY — 
FREE SERVICE. This complete 
outfit can be seen at:

GILBERT’S OF 
NEW BRITAIN
11 STANLEY ST 

BA 6-7778
Open Daily 8-9, Saturday to 6:80 
On Route 71 near Route 73 bypass
TWO SEWING machines slightly 

used, excellent condition, late ' 
models greatly reduced, $99.80 
and $69.60. Singer Sewing Center, 
832 Main St, Manchester, MI 
8-8883.

WATKINS 
Bargain Shop

WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC 
wartier, Westingjiouse automatic 
dryer, both In good eondltion. MI 
9-4949.

'Three Rooms New 
Guaranteed Furniture 

3299

10 pc. Starfire bedroom group
XL po. dinetts ensembls
19 pd. convertible Hying room

No. m oiey down, instant credit 
Free deUvery, free lay away 
plan.

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furniture Warehouse

190 Forest cor. Pine Street, 
Manchester

dal^ 9-9, Saturday 96

$12.96 TVin 
board, aa is,

Size Brase Head-
0.00

$169.00 High Wing Back Lounge 
ChEilr, box pleata, foam cushion, 
brown-pink colonial print, 99.

$42.60 47%" Oblong W a l n u t  
(Jocktall Table, tapered legs,

19.96
$79.60 Modem Lounge Chair, 

button back, foam cushion, tan
gerine cover, tapered walnut legs,

60.96
$96.60 Spearback Windsor Side 

Chair, maple, 14.96
$80.00 Slipper Chair; foam, but

ton back, and seat, persimmon- 
gold brocade, red lacquer legs,

69.60
$26.00 80" Red Lantern Table 

Lamp, brass, nautical print shade,
18.60

WATKINS BRO-THERS, Inc.
966 MAIN STREET

PORTABLE (JRIB, new mattress, 
$12; folding formica feeding 
table $10; mahogany dropleaf 
table', seats 8, $16. MI 8-0014.

DINING ROOM table, 4 chairs, 
buffet, china closet, mahogany. 
Reasonable. MI 8-4901.

GOOD FORD pickup, dry fire
place and furnace wood, truck 
chains, truck tubes. MI 0-1868.

Garden— Farm—-Dairy
Products 50

Q U A L IT Y  A P P L B S  grow n  In M a n 
ch ester, 33 lb . b a g , $1;5®’
F a r m . W 9  W . C en ter . M I  $-8116.

Iiivestiiiait PrefMrty for Your Fu tu n .

4 lEAUTVUL 3JIOOM APARTMENTS
Located In She omtar ed Ionb. E od i oiMctmaBt edettets-of klteh- 
«■, Uvtng fw m  wSSypletiva wladesf, double bedroaos, tOe both 
oad 8 lim a  dfeMsiSL Ifa e  home was aaisfhlty modendaed to loot 
a Hfetime. Ibtsrioe sndla are B loater srlth SbMglas tnanlotlnn. 
c<yper|dinBldBttaBdslx-BiBialMt w aterbeal Tliesartraalneluded 
are too numnoua to mentioii hers. H you’re lookiBg for a  good 
Income property ,  with the aUnlmum o f malntenanee, can b o w  
for an appointment

USED YOU N O STQ ^ metal cab
inets. Call MI 9-4049 for informa
tion.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEW ERS 
Maehint GloanaA

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sew
er Lines Installed—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
S«wi

180-183
•rag* Disposal
-183 Pearl S t—MI S

Co.
S-S808

WANTED
Man with soIm  ability and niunrikH ien  to worli In 
Advnrtising Dnpartmnnt at Thn Hnrold. Apply In 
pnrson. Ssn L. A. Thorp, Advnrtising Dimetor.

35 LAKE STREET

\ LOT 102x612
InnirKfttHy LnndscapncT

O w iw  tiaaaheied. Onmedlota occupancy tor  thla 
room ColonioL l i v l n g l ^  srlth flxeplaoe, fonnol 
deo, m odon  kltohso with dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, 1% 
rage. This property la in exceUent condition.

Shown by appota^ent

MÂ RION E. ROBERTSON, Rnnltor 
 ̂ Mi 1-5953

\
>

/  •.
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H ouachold G oods 61
MODARN LIVINO room set, good 
condition; . bedroom set with 
Seote orthopedic mattress. Must 
•elt. M l $-M$7>

F O R  R E N T — huUdbw  s u lU b ls  tor  
an y kind o f p ro fe ss lM o l b u sin sss, 
low  r m t . C o ll M I  l-S T T .

Musical InstnuBsnts S3
WHY PAT Main Street prices for 
your piano, organ, bond or or* 
ohestra instrument? S h e e t  
music. Open every evcnliw tUl 9 
p.m. Word Music Co., Hartford 

established 1930. .

8 K  UNIT apartment house in A-1 
condition, excellent return ert in
vestment. M ortgus avnllable, 
centrally located. A llbriek Agen
cy, MI $6464.

Offles and Store 
Equipment 54

ineW TYPEWRITERS, $60.05 up; 
used typewriters, $29 up. BembFs 
Typewriter Service, 47$ IB' Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester, MI 9-8477.

in d u s t r ia l  Building —mshonry 
walls, oil boat, office, lavatory, 
8,000 sq. ft. building In exceUent 
condition, Carlton w. Rutohina, 
Rosiltor, Ml 96189.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
OIRL’S coats; dresses, slzss 14 
and aubteen 10; boy’s suits, hus
ky slse 14. Reasonable. MI 9-4824.

Wanted—To Buy 68
f r a n k  is buying and seUlng good 
used furniture and antiques at 430 
Lake St. Coll and see what we've 
got. Open Sundays. MI 0-6680.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used tumiturs, china, gloss, 
silver, plotuis tnokOf and ok I 
oolna, old dolls and guns, hobby 
colleotions. attic oontenta or wholo 
estates. Fiimlturs Repair Servloe, 
TalconvUe. Conn. Tol Ml 8-744$
WANTED—CRIB in good eondl
tion, call MI 8-6007, after 4:80
p.m.

ooms Without Board 69
f u r n is h e d  ROOMS. InqtHm 
Scranton Motel between 6-7, Ml 
9-0826.

ATTRACmV. 
gciitleman 
entrance, 
Spruce St.

SLEEPING room 
■-bath, private 

Inquire 196

COMFORTABLE r 60M  in quiet 
home, shower-bath, gbrage, gen
tleman. MI 8-6848.

ro o m  f o r  woman, kitchen priv
ileges. Call after 6, MI 96186.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m  for gentle
man, heat, Ughts. private en
trance, parking. Evenings MI 
8-281$.

LARGE ATTRACmVE room next 
to shower, private home, perk- 
tag, gentleman. MI 9-8364.

B usinsss L ocation s 
For Rout 64

Apsiimsut Buildings
For Ssls 69

Houses For Sals 72
BOt/TON—3 In lr -6  room ranch, 
4 room ranch on same lot. Own
er wiU consider trade, Tongren 
Agenoy, MI 3-6831.

NK3E (2APB near Hspiy Street. 
1% baths, oversize gsroge. nice 
woodod lot with roll fence. Alum
inum storms, screens, doors. 
(Jloae to all schetUs. Immediate 
occupancy. Call MI 8-6131 and 
ask for Len Charboneau, Belfiore 
Agency.

Buidncsa Property For Sale 70

MANCHESTER—460 feqt frontage 
on busy highway. Zoned for bust, 
neaa. Approved for gas station 
Terms. Hayes Agsney, MI 8-4808.

SO. Win d s o r  — business zone, 
130’ front oii busy Route 80 in 
Wapping Outer. Depth 280’. 
Brick 2-famlly has many possible 
uses. Plot will accommodate ex
pansion. Tremendous investment 
growth potential. Ray 8. Hoi 
combe. Realtor, MI 4-1386.

Houses For Sale 72
SIX ROOM ranch, one year old, 1 
baths, 2-oar garue, $20,900. Phil 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large Uving room, formal dining 
room, cabmet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, rsoreatlon room, land 
BcapM yard. Marion E. Robert
son, Realtor, MI 8-6968.

BUSINBSS PROPERTY Specula
tion? See biisinesB property for 
sol# od. Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 
MI 4-1386,

H ou ses F o r  Sale 72
RCXJKLEDGE — Contemporary 

ranch, cathedral J celling, livtag 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen, with built-lne, 8 bed
rooms, i  baths, family room with 
fireplace, attached garage, sun- 
deck, wooded lot, $27,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

WE'RK PROUD of this beautiful 
(Jolonloi In A d shape, 8 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
breezeiway orfd garage, nice flat 
lot 1% baths, St the Greeh area. 
Warren E  Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, MI 8-1108.

dr<
Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER ■— 5 room older 
hotee, $8,990; short way out—4 
bedroom home, over one acre 
land, $9,600; modem S bedroom 
ranch, one acre land, large os>. 
Burnable mortgage, $11,9()0; over 
100 more homes in all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, MI 36930.

Lots For Sale 73
MANCHESTER — Choice reeldin- 
tial lots available In most sec
tions of town. AA, A  and B 
Zones. Beat the Spring rush and 
buy now. (Contact Mr. Werbner, 
Realtor. Jarvis Realty Co., 283 
E Center Street, MI 3-4112, Ml 
8-7847.

Wanted— Real EataU 77

EIGHT RO(DM custom built Co
lonial, qtacdoits living room with 
paneled fireplace wall, bright 
and friendly dining rpohi, dream 
kitchen with cherry Provincial 
cabinets and all electrical con
veniences; family room, 2%- 
Oaths, four roomy bedrooms ex- 
tro  fireplace in basement, 2 
porbhes, 2-car gar^ e, pack-like 
setting, Warren B. Holland, 
ReOltor'Trader, MI 8-1108.

EIGHT ROOMS, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 
paneled family room, Uving 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, attached garage, 
close to school, shopping and 
transportation, $17,600. Phllbrlck 
Agency, MI 9-i464.

(JUSTOM 7 room ranch, sunken 
family room, built-lns. l ’ '.> baths, 
garage, trees, only $18,600. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-8132, 
Multiple Listing.

PITKIN STREET—Eight room 
colonial on comer lot. Four good 
bedrooms, four rooms down In 
elude heated sim.room. Rec room 
in basement 90% completed. Ex
cellent condition throughout. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

Room To Breathe
Ldta ot elbow room in this 
spacious 6 room Oolanlal. 
Family ksed Mjtchen, formal 
dining room and large living 
room plus, two' tremendous 
bedrooms and cenunic tiled 
bath. Detached garage. Park- 
Uk« wooded lot located oloM 
to new Catholic High Sriiool.
A fine buy at $16,900.

Jarvis Realty Co.
RBAim>RS MLS APPRAISERS 

MI 86113

Apartments— Flnta—
Tenements 63

MI S-IOM
MI 9-1300 
MI 9-7814

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove refrigerator, $100. 
MI 9-6239, 9-6.

NEW. HEATED, 8 room efficien
cy apartment, second floor, con
venient location, $110 a month. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, MI 
8-1108.

COLONUL, EXCELLENT condi 
tion. Located up in the Green 
area. Three light airy bedrooms 
up, three rooms down. l,arge liv
ing room with fireplace. 1% 
baths, finished rec room In base 
ment. Central location, good 
yard. Only $19,900. T. J. O ock- 
ett. Realtor, 643-1577.

SIX ROOM ranch, attached ga 
rage, bullt-tas, aluminum storms 
and screens. Large wooded lot. 
58 Croft Drive. By owner, MI 
4-8988.

HOME AND business combina
tion? See btisiness property fo r ! -----
sale ad. Ray Holcombe, Realtor, i WANTED TO BUT — Cape, 6-6 
MI 4-12M. room older single home oh 2 fam

ily. Phone MI 9-.5605.

IRUliiWOOD. DRIVE, Vernon — 
6% room ranch built 19S6, wood
ed lot with 100 foot frontage, full 
cellar! ott hot water heat, alum-j 
inum combinations, quiet dead-1 
end street, perfect for the grow-' 

famliy, $14,600. Robert Wol-; 
verton A'(g « n c y, Realtor. MI 
9-381$.

South W ta d ^

AN UNUSUAL SPLIT

In excellent condition. Attrac
tive , family room in knotty 
pine, large Living room, kitch
en with abundance of cabin
ets, 8 bedrooms, garage, wall 
to wall carpeting in practical
ly all rooms. Large lot, quiet 
neighborhood. Call to see it 
now $17,900. Mr. Govang, MI 
9-53()6, TR 6-0820, TR 5-6611.

BARROWS A WALLACE
55 East Center 8t., 
Manchester, Conn.

o n e  o f  THE most distinctive 
moderate priced homes we’ve 
ever listed. 3 Or 4 bedrooms, fire
place, plastered walls, recessed 
cast Iron radiation’, copper 
plumbing, hot water oil heat. Ex
cellent residential area. Ctuslom 
built in 1955 for present owner. 
'This is a real, honest to gosh 
Best Buy. Call MI 3-5121 and ask 
for I-̂ en Charboneau. Belfiore 
Agency.

WISH SUMEUNB to hondla ycOd 
real satats? Ooii ma at Ml 9-0196 
*or prompt and eourtsoua servies. 
Joseph Barth. Broket

Legal Notices

W*nted— Real Estate 77
HAVE CLIENT who want, to 
■ trade large house trailer toward 

small home. Tongren Agency, 
MIS-6821.

DUE TO MANY recent sales, list
ings are needed for qualified buy
ers, Homes, farms 'and acreage. 
We also buy houses for csih. 
Hayes Agency,' Ml 3-4803.

Legal Notice
IJMITATION ORDER

Suspected
Tuiiafish

(Oonttnned from Page Oos)

al Food and Drug Administration
Of PROBATK ^id I ,nd by an indhpendent testing lab- at HanrllMlsr within and for lh» Di»-> ,_o •ar.»rlwln hwvnnH anvIrlct of Manrh»st r̂ on th» fsih dsv of i “ raiorj lo _ a.scertain wyono any

Marxh. 19«3 I doubt that the product isi safe and
PiHjoni. Hon. John J. Waiiott,' ab.solutolv pure and wholesome,’ ’ .TiidgvKliisv of WaU»f Tii»o<h,io Vaughn. 1 He said each case contained 4$late *i,f Msnchesiei in said Disliir i, de-j „f tuna.
On iiinili»itM>r -Iftamip F Vauicliji, 6111 He said he did not know hoW 

•: h^iii' Strict, t^nford. ^̂ .lln̂ ( ficni, «d- rxiaiiv packers canned tuna under ... m. nilni.̂ Uatnx wifTk will aniî -xcd , *9,  ̂ *a » n mAr ORDKRF.D thaf-fix nn-nlhj* fmrn Ihp ! A&P label, nor hOW lonj it
Ihv (jf Mairh, 19»>T hw Hiid th** might lake to lest it.

He said the M.me tuna U fentr-

AT A COURT OF PROBATF 
Rt iCanchttfitttr. within Rnd /or the 
tri('i et MAHcheMer, on th# I6th rtnv of , 0 * 1  Marrh I96't * ISfli
' Pre.ent, ■ Hon John J. W.lletl. |' rrsdllore within whirfr l(. bring in

W YU.YS ST 
single lot, 240 foot frontage 
3-7444.

~  i ■'"K?r.te of Jean B. M Pitkin, uio o f ' » "  A *P  stores
7,7 , Manrheaier, In said DIsirirt decessed. i but that there have been no other

The «dmlnlstr«lur. having exhibited------ r _ -------- - I in HiPlf cfAdlior^ to brlna ILots For Sale t.>, .dmlnlstrainr, having exhibited 1" ... „-------------pZf i hie preliminsrv gdminleitaiion srruunt »*"l time silo*-  Extraordinary I ,hi, noun for si ; 'rt bv pnhiiebmg » .-..i.t of u,,.-'..mImKH lowanrp ii in i«omp fU'Wnimpor havtnj: a cirruJa irmiifv
()RDP:HKD thRt thtt m\i day of I l ^U iU1

reports of any poisoning.
The ronipany has ,n o  plann to 

health authorities, lia

ione on Oak Street Manche.sler. 
Call Ml 9-3391.

JOHN J WAJel.KIT. Judge

March. 1963. al iwo o'clock, in Ih#* af i day^ from ih<* daU «if ih 
ipni? SAT IT Avfwa lawcrA 1^6 i n  o  i i*‘ r»oon. at Uip Probate Office in Ih  ̂ j makp to this couilFOR S A L E  • eJ^ra i^rge lot in B  Municipal Building In said Manchea-} giv^n

t»'i. bp and thp aam» ia aaairnpd for a 
hearing on th? allowance of «ald ad- 
nyinlatration account with said estate, 
a.acprtainmant of hairs and order of 
dl.Mributlnn. and this Court directs 

PhllbnCK  that notictt of the time and place as- 
) signed for said hearing be given lo all 

__ persons known to be Interested therein

THREE BUILDING 
location, AA 
Agency, MI 9-8464

lots, prime
gone

VERNON -B E A U TIFU LLY treed !’,P ''th i." ’ o X
lot 146x165, panoramic view ,'
$2,800. E. E. Bushey Agency, Ml
0-2083.

Legal Notices

MAN(?HBSTER—6 room Colonial 
home with a 2-car garage fea
tures a 22 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room. 3 sunny 
bedrooms, I 'i  baths, oil hot

AT A COURT OJ' PROBATK held 
at Manchf'stei. within and for the dis- 
ti:tci of llanf'hester. on the i5th day of 
March. A.D. 1963.

present. Hon. John J. Wallelt, 
Judge.

Estate of Garfield U- Keeney, late 
of Manchester in said di.«trict, de
ceased.

Upon application of Duroihy H. Kee
ney. administratrix, praying for au
thority to compromise and settle

newspaper having a circulation 
in sai(1 District, at least seven days 
before the day of said hearing and 
bv mailing on or before March 18, 
i963. by certified mall, a copv of this 
order to Jeanette A. Pitkin Day's 
Ferry. Woolwich. Maine; Herbert J. 
McKinnev. c 'o  Allan D. Thomas, 
Atty.. 9S9 Main 8t.. Mancheater. Conn.

.TORN J W A U aICTT. Jud|ta

, _____. ^ , 1  i favor of said estate against 1watep h6al. For appointment c a ll , ]>iaatics Compound Comi»anv

DECREE ON 
IJMITATION o r  OIJ^IMS

AT A t'Ol.^RT OF PROBATE holden 
at Bolton, within and for the District 
of Andover, on the 13th dav of March 
A D  196.3

Present Norman J. Preuss. Judge, 
On motion of Dorothy S. Bosworth. 

_ . V g ■’ t J- . J I , ■ on the estate of Rov B, Bosworth, latecertain doubtful and di.spuled claim in i »sjd district, da-

PARTY HEADS MEET
HARTFORD ( APi  Republican 

Slate Chairman A. Searle Pinney 
and Democratic State Cthairman 
John M. Bailey have agreetl to ar
range a meeting between legis
lative leaders of both partie.s to 
diaouss the General A.s.sembly’s 
unfinished business. The two met 
yeetetxlay in what was described 
as an exploratory session aimed at 
"idantifying areas of di.sagree- 
m«nt.” Pinney predicted the joint 
legislative meeting, which prob
ably will be held next week, will 
be the first o< a series.

In Detroit, the firm said the cons 
in question were packed b.v the 
Washington Packing Corp . of San 
Francisco, and added that tha 
president df the packing firm, Al
bert D. Levy, had flown to Detroit 
Tuesday to give any help possible.

A spokesman for the Food and 
Drug Administration .said in De
troit that the spore-forming organ
ism causing the poisoning could 
survive the initial cooking at a 
cannery, but that under pressure 
cooking in the can, the organism 
would die.

Medical authorities said tha ar- 
ganism can live indefinitely in, a 
can and can pa.ss into the blood 
stream of a per.son who so much 
as tastes the infected food.

Rubbf'r A rpaspd.
Robert Wolverton, Realtor, 
9-2813.

MI Plastics Compound Cpmpaiiy. Inc of dolli dw.ree that six

OVERSIZE C A P E ,  Buckley 
School, 1% bathe, garage, extra 
large rooms, acre lot, city utili
ties, immaculate. Bel Air Real 
Estate MI 3-9332.

g p c  ROOM (jape, attractive open 
■tolrway, copper plumbing, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum com
binations, one block from bus 
line, $14,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

$9,900—6% ROOM ranch fireplace, 
3-cor garage, large lot, Mvocy. 
Carlton w l  Hutcnlna, Realtor, 
Multiple Llattag, MI 96182.

VERY NICE 4 room rent. Good 
location Near everything. Box 
T, Herald.

THREE ROOM apartment with
heat. Call MI 8-0082.

162 piSSELL s t r e e t  — 4 room 
tenement, first floor, $70 a 
month. MI 9-5229. 9-6.

FOREST STREBrr—Dellgbtflil 19 
room former Cheney residence In 
porit-Uke netting, n bedroome, 4% 
baths, oxeeUmt eondltion. Owner 
MI 9-7444.

THREE ROOMS and bath, firet 
floor apartment, heat and elec
tricity, centraliy located, bus 
line, $80. Call M l 8-2467. 9-6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 426 Broad Street, oil fur 
naco, gas automatic hot water, 
partly furnished with refrigera
tor, automatic washing machlnSi 
stove, Tel! MI 8-4761.

FOUR ROOM apartment, stove 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, 
adults. $105. per month. Refer 
ences. Write Box M, Herald.

THREE ROOM apartment heat, 
hot water,' stove u d  refrigera
tor, tiled bath and' ehower. large 
porch. $72 per month. MI 8-6896.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
heat, convenient to bus 
etoreg, working couple. 
9-4819.

FOR RENT — attractive 6 room 
duplex opppalte O nter Park, 
availaUe A ^ l  1. Adults prefer 
red. MI 9-7829.

MANCHESTER — m o d e r n  8% 
rooms, sublease, rent is paid up 
to May 1, Can MI 9-6764.

LARGE 6% ROOM flat, second 
floor, av^laMe April 1. Oean. 
Adults only. Call after « P "'-. 
9-1928.»

SEVEN R(X>M home, 3-car gar
age, located on on acre o( wood
ed land Including three building 
lots, dope to schools, shopping 
and tronspdrtatlon, $15,400. com 
plete. Phllbrlt 
9-8464.

TAJJNER STREET — Ideal loca
tion, neat five room ranch. Three 
(or two) bedrooms, hlg kitchen. 
Paneling In living room Base
ment with garage. Stairway qp to 
second floor. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

hllbrick Agency, MI

MANCHBnEIL-Two6amUy 66, 
large lot, separate heating syo- 
tems. Detached 2-cor garage. 
(Central locaticm. St. James par
ish. No agenU. $33,800. Coll 
648-4670, 949-8600.

WEST SIDE — 6 room Cape, full 
shed dormer, 1% baths, fire
place, first floor newly redeco
rated, breezeway, garage, large 
shaded lot. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-TVader, MI 8-1108.

MANCHESTER—Autumn St. Im
maculate ramch, extra large 
kitchen, home completely redeco
rated, full basement, city water 
and sewers, located In one of 
Manchester’s better areas. Only 
$480 down. $18,500. Schwartz 
Real Estate AD 6-1241, Mr. Ar- 
nida, MI 3-6454.

(jOMPACT RAN<H — 2 b 1 o c k 8 
from Waddell School is this 3 
bedroom ranch, full basement 
with garage, comer lot, plenty of 
trees Top value tor only $15,700. 
T. J Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

Ih<- City of New York, Slate ..f New ] »llow«d and ilmited for the
^ , , 1. , I rreditors of said eatate to exhibit theirORDh-RKEt:-—I liat the fui eKoinf; a p -, asainel the same to ^ r o - [
pHcaUon^be heard and d..tei mine,i at g Bosworlli. Exenitrix. and d l - ;

In I public notice be given of 1 1
’■ this order by adrertlsing In a newa- I

MANCHESTER—6 room finished 
CJape, built-lns, good neighbor
hood. Asking $13,300. Tongren 
Agenoy, MI 3-6321.

RAN(iH, 6 LARGE rooms, 8 bed- 
rooms, fireplace, natural 'wood
work and kitchen cabinets, heat
ed basement, attached garage, 
excellent condition, $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHEST^IR — 7 "room i^lit 
level, 1% baths, rec room, gar
age. covered patio half acre or 
parklike grounds. Hayes Agency, 
i n  8-4808.

MAIN STREET—f  family income 
property. Has excellent poten
tial fOr business. $19,500. For de- 
t o ^  call the Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

BIG SPLIT level In Mancheeter' 
Green area. CJenter hallway, full 
basement, 2 full baths,, hot water 
oil heat, copper plumbing, apace 
for rec room, attached garage. 
Owners ■ amcious. Call MI 3-5121 
and a.sk for Len Charboneau. Bel
fiore Agency';-.,

tiw* Probate office in Manchester
Raid District, uii the 29th da.v
March. A.D. 1963, eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon, and that notice be 
Sriven to &ti persons interested in said 
estate of the pendency of said appli
cation and . the time and place of 
hearing thereon. by publishing a
copy of this order in some newspaper 
having a cirfrulation in .said di.sTricl. 
at least seven days before the day of 
said hearing, to appear if th>*y see 
cause at sai(i time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court.

JOHN J. W A U .K T T. Jtidge

paper having a circulation in said dis
trict. and by posting a ropy thereof on ; 
the public sign post In said Town of , I 
Bolton nearest the place where the  ̂
deceased last dwell. I

Certified from Kecord 1
NORMAN J. PRKUSS. Judge >

O L D S M O B I L E
SELL-A-BRATION

LIMITATION ORDER

LIMITATION ORDER I
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held ' 

at Manche.sler within and for the IN *-[ | 
trict of Manchester on the 13th dav of , 
March. 1963,

Present. Hon. John J. Walleit. I 
Judge

MANCSiESTER—6  ^oom Oolonia], 
8 bedrooms, socoell^t location, 
$17,500; Coventry—6 room ranch, 
one acre lot, $11,900, Iar|re as
sumable • mortgage. Chambers 
Realty, MI 8-2825, MI 8-8930. \

MANCHESTER—Are you looking 
for a good 6 room family home? 
If so, see this one located on bus
line, Hot wale*- heat, full base
ment, storm w i n d o w s  and 
screens, splc ’n'. span condition. 
Asking $12,800. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, MI 9-4648, MI S-T867.

CHARMING CAPE in desiralile 
Bowers zrea. Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors, hot water oil 
heat, copper plumbii^ Garage, 
nicely treed lot. Will FHA or VA 
with minimum down. Early ocr 
eupancy. Ciali Ad 8-6121 and ask 
for Len Charboneau. Belfiore

-FIVE room ranch, 2-car 
garage, eellar, aluminum storms 
4%% mortgage, $101.27 monthly 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-6183, 
Multiple Llattag.

IMMACULATE Cape, 4 down. 2 
unfinished up, fireplace, fenced 
yard, near shopping, school and 
Ynis. Bel Air Rml Estate, MI 
8-9332.

MANCHESTER —2 FAMILY 5-8, 
separate utilities, large clean 
rooms, good Investment, only 
$15,900. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, MI 9-2813.

EIGHT R(X)M Oamson Oolonlol. 
laiY* Uving room, dlnlnf room, 
kitchen, anidy and lavuory, 4 
bedrooms and bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place In boaement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum ttding. 
Central toeatton. 883,900. Phu* 
brick Agency. 9-0494.

8% ROOM HEATED, apartment, 
available April 1. includes stove, 
refrigerator and parking, $108. 
monthly. Manchester Garden 
Apartments, MI 3-7936.

PLEASANT 8 RCXHiC apartment 
on Omtor Street, refrigerator end 
otove. MI 8-7988.

Bfisiness Locations 
For Rent

SMALL STORE near Main Street. 
Suitabie for barber ttiqp, office, 

Martietc. Partring. Apply 
Rw., 88T K S n .

low ’a,

34$ NORTH 
96339, 96.

lCAlN->atof«. MI

tor rent with heat 
lits. Biquire Manchester 

(3o.̂ ,̂  teC'. 10 Henderson

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, buUt-ins 14x30 Uving 
room with fire]riace, naif acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agenoy, 
MI 8-4808.

TANNER STREET — Bowen 
School area. 7 room ODtoniol, 8 
twin sised bedrooms, gora| 
4%% mortgage, only |17,300. 
Hayee Agenoy. MI 8-4808.

FIVE ROOM ranch with a view, 
epic and epon throughout, one 
acre treed Jot, full cellar, gar
age, 19 foot living room with 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 3 
bedrooms. We recommend H, 
$16,900. Robert Wolverton, Real
tor. MI 9-2818.

HILLTOP DRIVE — 8 bedroom 
split level, all utUitles, near bus 
and schools. Call owner MI 
3-5919.

.n . . „ „ ___________  , Rxlitti* nf Ida Q. Moorf. lat» of Man-j
AT A COURT OF PROBATK ^ Id  ' rho.xt^r. in said Di.xtrirl. d^r<-aa#d.

'hp Dia- On motion of Goorzo T. Doiiiria»». ' 
trict of ̂ n oh o ater , on tho ISth day of j  Willimantir Conn, and
March, 1963. Sonior Waahinf^on. 70 Proapart St .

Prasent, Mon. John J. Wallatt, taoomfiald Conn., axartitora.
„  „  e . ... . . ORDF.RED that aix monlha from

Batata of S m n «  B Solnndlor. lata ,ha 13lh day of March, 1963. ba and
^  Manchaatar In aaid Diatrict. da- aama ara limilad and allowad fo r .

tha craditora within which to brinz in 
Ihalr claima azatnat aaid aatata. and I
aaid axactitora ara dlractad to zlv** 
public notica to tha craditora to brinz ; 
in thair claima within aaid tima allow- . 
ad by pubtiahinz a copy of Ihla ordar | 
in aoma nawapapar hayinz a rirotiia- ! 
tion in aaid probata dialricl within tan . 
dava from tha data of thia ordar and 
ratiirn maka to thia court of tha no- | 
tica zivan. I

JOHN J W A U .B T T , Judz»

caaaed
On motion of Harold W. Garrity of 

aaid Manchaatar. adminiairator.
ORDERED that aix montha from 

tha ISIti day of Marclt. 196.3. ba and 
tha aama ara limitad and allowad for 
lha craditora within whlrh to brinz in 
thair claima az^inat aaid aatata, and 
aaid adminiairator ia diractad in ziva 

iblic notica to tha craditora to brinz 
thair claima willtin aaid tima al-

lowed by puhlishinpt: a ropy of this or
der in Rome n<»w«paper navinif a rir- 
rulalion In eald prohatr diRfrict within 
ten days from the datr of thia ortler 
and return make to thin court of the 
notice given.

JOHN J W A U jETT. Judge

Large oelection of new Oldwnobiles in stock— ready to 
go. Choose from this selection the body style yon have 
been waiting for—We have F-85’s, 88’a, Super 88'a and 
98’s.

AT MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES

"We Hare The Best —
We Wholesale The Rest"

NICE SIX room Cape, Bowers 
School area, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
sunny kitchen, fireplace in living 
room, garage, $15,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

BOLTON-CUSTOM 6 room Cape, 
V i baths, full walk-out base
ment, acre plus, amesite drive. 
Owner MI S-2S04. ,

SPLIT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room, gu-oge, very clean, 
$16,900. 4%% moiteage $87,78 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutehins, 
MI 9-6182, Multiple listing.

DREAM HOUSE
Jt thsrs svsr was a dream 
house, thia is it. This modem, 
brand-new 5 room Rancher 
offers the ultimate in design 
and quality construction at a 
price you can afford to pay. 
(Completely furnished and open 
tor your inspection; Daily, 16 
p.m .; Weekends, 10-8 p.m. For 
directions call

Jarvis Realty Cd
Realtors

MI 8-4U3 MI 9-1300
I98.S0 MONTRLT. Attroe- 

$tve Srbsdroom ranch, aluminum 
storms. osUsr, omaatte driw, 
tress. Onto $18,900. CorHon W. 
Rutcblhs, Rsoltor, MI 96198.

BIGHT ROOM Ooioiilal. 4 bsd- 
rooms, garags, centrally located, 
good condition. $17,600. Philbrieft 
Ageney, MI 9-8464.

DESIRABLll LOCATIOK 
DOWNTOWN 

IdANCHEsteR

■ultoWs tmr MtoBi or 
alozud uos, 9MOO, m  host, «lr
uenattoned, anvU perktet.
bsfement saUtng apane.. Fbons 
343-6615. ,

■MALL OFFICE 100% Main 
loeotloB. Anpty Martow’a, •$»

RANCH 8M $, MoUMd and psttsl
od Uving zoom, 3 Rrdptoais (ona 
ki bosemant), 8 badrogoMoS-aar 
gorogs. part^ sondtUoa, IM,900. 
nU brick Aganey, MJ 9-M64.

FOR SALE by owner—6 room brick 
Cape, excrtlent condition, 147 
Autumn I Street, Shown by ap- 
pointmtot. (Safi MI 9-llM  Ktar $.

baiiliroMB, Kttaban wito bwH-toa, 
d o^ la  ataik, b M t  atofeifto. On
bus line, close to Main Street. E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, MI 0-5061.

SIX ROOM Ranch, 
dlshzAtoar

ba<&doms, 
oL ottoeh

SPAOB-6PACH-6 bugs bed
rooms. Colonial, nearly new, hot 
water 3-zone heat. 1% baths, 
privacy, (jartton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

c o l o n ia l ,—LARGE living room, 
dining room, den, modem kitch
en, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, ga- 
rsige, landscaped yard 102x612. 
Owner transferred. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, MI 8-5953.

IJMITA'nOX ORDER 1
AT X xCOlTRT OF PRORATE hsld 

at Manrhhuter within and for the Diu- 
trlrt of Mans^ftRt^r. on thf* ]5th dav of 
March. 1963 i

PfPRont. John J. Wallott. 1
Judge. ^  . . I

Estate of Leonard Welch, late of 
Manche.ster In said DiMrict. deceased. ;

On motion of Leonard A- Welch of! 
said Manchester, executor. j

ORDERED that six from
the 15th day of Jfarch. 1963. ®nd | 
the same are liniited and allowed, for 
the creditors within which to brini?' ^n | 
their claims ag’alnst said estate, aim I 
said executor is directed td give pub-j 
lie notice to the creditors lo bring in 1 
their claims within said time allowed I 
by publishing a copy of this order in ' 
some newspaper having a circiilation j 
In said probate district within ten days r 
from the date of this order And r e -! 
turn make to this court of the notice 
given,

JOHN J. WATaLETT. Judge

For Rent
W CALFOR 

PLASTIC COMPANY 
OR MANUFACTURING

10,000 Ml. ft. kiduatrial 
floor apace, elevator and 
sprinkler ayatem, plenty of 
free water, good parking 
area, reasonable.

COE429-93S1 
Evttiiiim» Ml 9-4910

’S8 Jaguar XK-l.SO Convertible . . .  
’.58 Mercury Custom 4-Door Sedan

m s f i s
• $79S

1953 Chev. i  eyi. No. 3600 Picku|i Truck
^ 1 9 5A real UtUe money wagon.

As 1«. No warranty at this price.

’S7 Chrysler Saratoga 4-Door Sedan .................. S 8 9 S
’57 Olds D-»8 HoHday Coupe. Very Mnart.......... glM S

1956 Oldcmobile “ Starfire Convertible
^ 9 5This oar sold for over 95,000 when new. 

It has everything.

’56 Rambler 4-Door Sedan .......... . ........................ 9 S 9 S
’56 Pontiac Convertible............  .............................s t » s

EXCELLEI7T LOCA’nON — 8ix 
room Cape, 1% baths, rec room, 
sunroom, attached garage, love
ly landscaped lot. Call owner MI 
9-9002. No agents.

DRIVE SAFE
SPECIALS

1956 Ferd Station Wagon
Would make a nice 2nd ear.
As is. • 7 9 5

’62 Otda ^88” 4-Door Sedan 
’62 Olds *'88” Convertible

92ms
$sms

MANCHESTER — 143 A u t u m n  
Street. Older .0 room home, 1% 
baths, recreation room, screened 
In patio, 2-car garsige, combina
tion storms, 100x200 lot $17,900. 
Call for appointmoit MI 9-0191.

SO; WINDSOR — charming niatlc 
appearance with split rail fence, 
lot 100x335, on deadend street. 6 

• rooms plus 2 fully finished family 
rooms in this zpllt level, garage, 
lavatory In master bedroom, 
kitchen range, fine drapes, com
bination storms, only $18,900. 
Other ^>lits $16,500 up. Glenn 
Roberts Agwicy, ReaKors, MI 
4-1621, 528-0794.

SEVEN ROOM >̂111, 1% baths, 
fanBy lootn, garage, choice lo- 
eotton. in.OOO. Fbllbnek Agmeg, 
MI 9-9464.

Pittsburgh
PAINT

SEE

Larsen's
HARDWARE, m e.

M  Depot Square, ktoMl 
Ftaone 849-6314

BALANCE and  ̂
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

W« ^  aN thk^—Correct 
easter, camber, toe-in, 
izdjuat steering, .eriss- 
erosa and aafety check 
tires, balance f r o n t  
wheels. All ma k e s  
models.

1962 Volkswagen Convertible
Beal sharp. l>ow, low mileage. ♦ 19 45

’61 Olds “ 88” Holiday Sedan . . .  
’61 Ford Fairlane 2-Door Sedan

9 2 2 4 S
-0 1 2 7 5

1961 Oldsfflobile 4-Doer Sedan
B «a n  OfdM owiw-r ni • 1 7 9 5

’61 Pontiac Bonneville 4-Door Hardtop........  -0 2 .9 0 5
’•« Olds “88” HoHday Sedan...............................511145

INVITATION 
TO BID
bids will be receivetj at 

toe Office ot toe Genscol Manager, 
41. Cantsr Stiwet, MandMoter, 
O BttBSBtk RiL MBtil Mozoh W, 1988 
to WiOO AJi. for Ttatoiie Wlgi»wa|r
•̂ MBKe

BM fosma and t^MolfioaUona are 
available at the Controller’s Of
fice, 88 Center Street, Msnehester, 
Connecticut. , '
, TOWN OF MAN(3HESTBR, 

CONNECTICUT 
. R K H A R D  M A R lim

RANGE

FUEL OIL
GtaSOLINF

BANTLY OIL
COMI '  W ' l  , I N t . 

i : \ i N  < i i : i ; i ' T  
; 1 I . Mi l l  lu II '.t rv 'i’i

MUFFLERS
F R E E

m S T A L U T IO N
Gonrantoed for as long, 
as you own your car.

Aiid Up

1960 Fentiac Catalina
station W agon  4-D oor. » 1 7 9 5

Chevrolet Corvsir 4-Door Sedan . .  .............. 5 1 1 M
’M Oldemobile D-98 4-Door Sedan ...................5 1 4 5 5

1960 Velkswagen Sunreef 
$ 1 3 9 5

*M ChevToieit Impnla 6 Cylinder 4-Door Hardtop 51445 
OA^mobtlc “88“ Holiday Sedan...................515M

OVER H  L A T E  M O D H
V A L U K -R A T »a>  L:;«KI> OARS TO  (iHOORE FROM

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

155 CENTER STREET— TEL. MI t-)81l

MANCHESTER OLOSMONLE
MOTOR SALESIV

"Fielling and ServU-lng Oldemobile* for Over 27 Year*.’’

511 WEST CENTER ST.—Open Evening*—MI S-14U



E  a ‘  '> ■:,..s' ,

ri T:
r>TOUR lllattrl;^ist?r Sttifnitts ff^raGt

W E D N E S D A Y ,  B IA R C H  90, I M t

rat Town
' ■ »i - ^ . .■ft! ■*■ ■'>; V ' ------ 1—
.‘̂ dk. tftMTdtf UoOm̂ m Clroto will 

iQiBorrow «t 8:18 p-m. at the 
oC^ifas. Frank / .  AaSMar,

m y m m  ot.

Mira. Mary Dunpby, wlw ion- 
dudU a dancing achool at the 
Brltlah American CSub, haa been 
invited to teach at an all-day 
study aeeaion dt the Boston CSiap- 
ter at National Association of 
Dance and Affiliated Artists Sun
day.

SK0IJIL this Tkureday, Fridiy. Saturday

QUAilTY

•OODYEAR

“WOUTP

MEN’S HALF SOlES

. »L75
LEATHER Reg. $2.50 to $2.75

"SHOE REPAIRING— SECOND TO NONE”

HOUSE &. HALE
SHOE BEPAHUNO SERVICE 

trSE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—Ml 8-412.1

Mrs. JuUua Strong of Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, was elected and in
stalled as financial secretary, of 
Sunset Rehekah Lodgre Monday 
at a meeting at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Mrs. Mabel Down of 1 Bow St. 
viras installed as inside guardian of 
the lodge.

Fred M. Nlckles, 87 Mill St., is 
now at Crestfield Convalescent 
Hospital, and would like to re
ceive visitors. ,

The UtUe Theater of Manches
ter will meet tonight at 8 at the 
old tedmical school. School St. A 
program will feature the recogni
tion scene from "Anastasia," with 
Ruth Rowley and Betty Lund- 
berg; a monologue, "The Treas
urer’s Report,”  with Ben Shank- 
I .an, and Beverly and Lee Burton 
in a dance exhibition.

The polish American Club, 106 
Clinton St., will have an Open 
House and St. Joseph’s Day party 
Satu'rday at 8 p.m, at the club
house. "The event is open to mem
bers and guests.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 7 at Holmes Funeral

Home, 400, Main St., to pay re- 
apeota to the late Mrs. Mary Aim 
McCulley, whose daughter, Mrs. 
Neal Chehey, la a member.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander W. 
Gates of 60 Ansaldi Rd. are in 
San Juan, Puerto Rloo, this week, 
on a week’s  trip sponsored by the

Guy Hobbs Otx o f DaUaatdsm. Pk. 
’ntety arssftajrinc at the laOonolM 
Hotel.

of Women Voters will 
t tonight' at 8 at the home of 
DoCVhs Roberta Jr., 35 Ray-

L4Mgue 
meet
M r s .  -------- ------------- . -
mond Rd., to discuss the question 
of economic growth.

Mannheatar iaaamWy,
IMiSMw For Oirla, wHl ■ 
family night potluok Saturday at 
6:80 attheMSiaonloTemple. Bruce 
Vkndexbrook wIM A ow  sUdes cm 
•‘Western Holiday Tbur,”  Ghl» 
May contact W orA y Advlaor Mias 
Iqmn Fertta, 3 Osrard Bt, for In- 
formatloii.

Advaittasmant
dome in ths fMOt floor or tlia 

back. Parking la no proMem at 
the Oonnactioat Bank, and Trust 
rvOT ĵiany on- Mhtn (Rrast. Tibs 
either enttmnoe. Both doors ai« 
wide open to waloame you and to 
aerv* you wNb efficient banMnf 
aervtoca.

Personal Notices

OPEN THURSDAY  
9:30 to 9:00 P A A !

In  M em oriam
In loving memory of our mother. 

Anna E. Wilson, who passed away 
March ao, 1968.

The W ilson Fa m ily

C ard  O f T h an k s
In acknowledraent of the kindness, 

thourhts, and deeds shown us during 
our Dereavement in the death of our 
beloved husband and father, we wish 
to thank Masonic L#odge No. 73. Iron 
Workers Local No.* 16. neighbors and 
friends. Grod Bless ail of you.

Mrs. Clarence Roach 
Mrs. Warren Henderson 
James Roach

OPEN M O N D A Y  TH RO U G H  
SATURDAY, 9:30 to 5:30!

SALE!
of

SP R IN G

DRESS
Expert Fitting In O ur Shoe Salon, main floor...

THE WOMAN WHO LIVES IN 
A SHOE... HAPPILY... IS THE 
WOMAN W HO WEARS THE
W O N D E R  R U I V I R

M E N 'S  A LL -W E A T H E R

COATS
17.99 SALE

#.3
T iY f

S //0 £
H«r toot wrapped k i pnm ioni 
plump calfskin.

piiii

yiii!

Her foot encasad in a heel 
to toe inner lininf o i 
iheer weight foam.

Ttie ball of her foot pillowed 
on an additional puff of foar

The flextble-acfton teafher 
sole responding to 
ewry movement 
of her foot.

Her budget grinning from 
dollar to dollar, for this is 
the greatest value 
In 111 of shoedom.

9 .9 9

durably
water
repellent...

made of 
fine
2 ply cotton 
and acetate

• black olive 
(plain or 
plaid)

• solid black

• English
' balmacaan 

style, fly 
front, raglan 
sleeve

• 36 to 46 
reg. and long

with Orion 
pile zip-out 

lining

2 3 .9 5

of fabulous bargains 

that would regularly 

sell for

10.99 to 17.99

NOW

BLACK CALF . . . BLACK PATENT . . . BLUE CALF

/

m foM mti, fnidi to

WINTHROP
QUALITY

i i i
i i
iiil
Hl'if

TOBAT'S 
FINEST IN 

MEN'S SHOES

Yov’l  be at proud 
to wear WinHirop Shoes 

at we ore to praeent
Me*. They’re Ameifea’s 

•nest shoe value . .  . styled 
wHh a fashion flair 

oN their own.

S O M E T H IN G  NEW..!
From

For mtn on tho go.
Tho Crow-taderSn.

Crew-Saders come in twenty distinctly iodividuel colors 
for your cssuai or dress wear. They are incredibly soft, 
they feel wonderful, yet they hold your foot firmly, really 
stay up. Crew-Sadert are kn|t of hi-bulk Orion* acrylie 
and nylon. Wash them agirin and again by machine or 
hand, they never lose shape. Crew-Saders are inter
woven* to their toes. They are not just ordinary socks. 
Ona size fits all.

11.00
• MISSES' AND HALF SIZES

• LIGHT AND DARK SOLIDS

• NEW SPRING PRINTS.
FABRICS

• ARNEL JERSEYS

• I00"/o ACETATES

• DACRON and 
C O n O N S

• C O n O N  KNITS

• 100% FINE PIMA  
C O n O N S

• RAYON LINENS

• NYLON SHEERS

• ONE PIECE O R JACKET STYLES

:::: 
Ifilii 
eiiii

ill

iiii:

ii!;i

$|.50 p,.

V -

M«w Styi* Dinetfom

• •• 'll -I r  - ■■ —

6'/2 to 12; C-D-E 
Black, Brown . . .

only 14499
Others from 13.99 to 18.99 ««4 I

r.

FOR BEST SELECTION
Open Thursday till 9!

f  ‘

R E D U C E D  FO R  C L E A R A N C E
2 HEAPING TABLB  OF FAMOUS BRAND NAME

LADIES' LINGERIE
off!

* discontinuad tfyUt and colors in dipt, gowns, patticoots, atap eoaft, 
panties— broken sizes.

BARB1Z0N..VAN RAALTE.*GILEAD

AvanM i DaSy N af Preaa Ron
Far Hie Week Haded 

M anbl6.U68

13,966
ItaBbMr o< tile Aodli 
Bnnaa of OlmilattdB Manch69ter— A City o f Village Charm

th e  W eather.
Fereeait et D. 1. WeatlMr Baragi

Caeertog, hrawiy and oold !»•- 
Bight. Lew. to Hw 30s. Friday 
BMBtly uanny,- bncdy aad eauL 
laiglMMt ia the 40b.

TO L. U KO. 14S (TW EN TY PAGES); MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1968 .fOMMOed Adverltoing on Fage 18)

IL

Volcano Kills 
400 Balinese

j a ^ A k t a ,
'(A P )— Bfdi island’s rampag- 
mg Agung volcano has k ill^  
at least 400 p e ^ n a , a spokes
man for the InobqeBian civil 
defense organization said to- 
d ^ .

file  Bpdkeaman aald there wee 
an increasing threat of more vio
lent eruptions from the 10,808-foot 
volcano In northeast Bali.

President Sukarno had declared 
the tourlat-mecca laland a disaster 
■one.

It was not clear immediately 
Whether the Increased death toll 
waa due to new eruptions. Prevl- 
eusly, officials had put the death 
toll at 160 or more.

A Red Cross source said latest 
reports listed 130 known Injured. 
In view of the jump in the death 
toll, the number of injured also 
was expected to rise sharply.

The volcano erupted briefly Feb. 
19, killing 17 persona, then lapsed

PRICE FIVE C E N T ! 
----------------------------------- ^

I s r a e l  A s k s  
Germans Drop 
U A R  Proiects

BONK, Germany (AP) — Chan- 
•ellor Konrad Adenauer’s govern
ment is expected to tell Israel It 
qahnot prevent German rocket 
ecientists from working for the 
United Arab Republic because 
that is their right as private cltl- 
lens.

A West German spokesman said 
Bonn would not comment until It 
received an official report of Is
raeli Foreign Minister Golda 
Meir'a appeal for a curb on Ger 
man scientists she charged are 
helping the U.A.R. build offensive 
ttlBsUes.

In a speech before Israel’s Par
liament Wednesday night, Mrs. 
Heir said:

“ A number of German scientists 
and hundreds of German technl' 
elans are helping develop offen
sive missiles In Egypt and even 
•rmaments banned , by interna' 
tlcmal law, especially of a particu
lar eategory ibrylng adely for da- 
etructlon M ufe.

"There la no doubt that the mo
tives of this evil bmw are on the 
one hand lust for ĝ atn and on the 
other a Nasi taioU na^ to hatred 
end deetructlan of Jews.

“ We state emphatioa^ that 
neither we, nor—we are sure— 
world public opinion, can r^on- 
eOe ourselves to this situation.”

Indonesiafkito a lull. Laat Sunday K began 
spewing out rock and lava.

The civil defense spokesman 
said some 350,000 persona are be
ing evacuated from an area 30 
mUes around, the volcano, which 
the Balinese' consider the eenter 
of the universe.

Tons of lava and rock have 
spreaul death and destruction over 
a wide area. Thick clouds of vol
canic ash virtually blacked out the 
sun over ports of Ball and dark
ened the w y  over nearby populous 
east Java.

The spokesman said lava flows 
have Isolated several areas to the 
east and south of Agung. However, 
the areas are accessible from the 
sea and boats u e  being rqshed 
from nearby Islands to aid victims 
and evacuate threatened areas.

Besaklh, the largest and most 
sacred of Bali’s temples, is on the 
slope of Agung, but so far it is 
reported undamaged. The temple 
Is the focal point of a 100-year 
ceremony which waa under way 
when Agung erupted.

During the ceremony held once 
each century, bones of the dead 
are burned to cleanse the island 
and rid it of spirits.

A large number of tourists are 
on Bali for the ceremony. Howev 
er there have been no reports of 
any foreigners among the casual' 
ties. Most of the tourists are stay 
Ing at Denpasar, the capital of 
Bali, about 40 miles southwest of 
A g ^ .

Trhe Island Is just off the east

FDA Aide Says 
Suspect Drugs 
O ff the Market

W ASH INGTON. (AP) —  
Food and Drug Commission
er George P. Larrick says 
three drugs which an FDA  
medical officer claimed had 
not been proven for safety 
"have been off the market 
for a long time.”

And Larrick said In a state
ment Wednesday, the drug law 
passed by Congress last year will 
enable his agency to deal with 
such cases more effectively in 
the future.

Dr, John O. Nestor, medical of
ficer for FDA Bureau of Medicine, 
told the Senate Government Op
erations subconunittee Wednesday 
that the agency had permitted 
sale of at least three drugs— 
Elntoquel, Mer-29 and Altafur— 
although preliminary data on 
them did not substantiate Uieir 
safety.

Nestor further testified that the 
FDA dragged Its feet in pulling 
two of them—Mer-29 and Altafur 
—-off the market following Indica
tions that they produced Injurious 
side effects.

The subcommittee headed by 
Sen. Hubert H. Hum];direy, 
D-Mlnn., resumes Its study of 
drug marketing safety procedures 
today.

Larrick In his statement con
ceded that the original drug ap
plications criticized by Nestor 
"could have been done better." 
But he noted that the FDA is 
bound by laws passed by Con
gress, tmd the cases cited by Nes
tor occurred before Congress last

(Oontinned on Page Bight) (Oonttoaed «SB Page Bight)

TFX Probe Widens; 
McNamara Testifies

(Oonttnoed on Page Beveo)

Ben Bella F e a r s 
French Brushoff 
Of N-Test Outcry

By ANDREW BOROWEIO
ALGIERS (AP)—The Algerian 

government waited uneasily today 
lor an answer to Its demand that 
France end nuclear testing In the 
Sahara.

Premier Ahmed Ben Bella and 
the Algerian National Assembly 
made the demand Wednesday In 
calling for revision of the agree
ments giving France military 
bases in Algeria and Its Saharan 
•arrltory.

Trouble Is sure to follow If 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle ignores the plea, as he did 
Tunisia's demand In July 1661 for 
French evacuation of the Bizerte 
base. The Tunisians attacked the 
base, and 8,000 Tunisian lives 
were lost.

There was no official comment 
to Paris on the Algerian demand.

Ben Bella’s demand for revision 
Of the military agreements was 
prompted by an imderground 
atomic explosion which the Al-

(Contlnued on Page Tw6)

By O. MILTON KELLY 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre 

tsuy of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara and Deputy Secretary Roe- 
well L. Oilpatric testify today In 
the widening Senate probe of the 
TFX warplane contract.

The Senate Investigations sub- 
oommlttee Is trying to loam 
whether "the Defense Dqmrtnfvmt’B 
civilian' top conimimd settled for 
an Inferior and more costly TFX 
fighter-bomber design in awarding 
the contract to General Dynamics 
Corp. of Fort Worth, Tex., over 
a rival bid by the Boeing Co. of 
SeatUe, Waiih.

The $28-mllllon contract covers 
the start of work on the TCD— 

iwhich stands for experimental 
tactical fighter. Eventually 1,700 
of fighter-bombers will be
buUt^for both the Air Force and 
Navy iqr an estimated $6.6 hU- 
llon. ,

McNamate hga stated that me 
General Dyhamica design bast 
filled the needs of the two mili
tary services ahd that Boeing's 
design would cost $1 Mllion more.

Chairman John L. McClellan, 
D-Ark., said he woiHd demand 
from Gilpatric the n m e  of an 
anonymous Pentagon sp^esman 
who, last weekend, challengbd the 
fairness of the Investigation. \ 

McNamara had requested and 
received permission to testify out 
of turn and expand on a written 
defense of the contract award he 
had given the subcommittee last 
week.

Word was leaked out Wednes
day that the subcommittee was 
checking on relationships between 
General Dynamics and Gllpatric’s 
former law firm, Cravath, Swaine 
A Moore of New York.

Maurice T. Moore, a partner In 
the firm, said In New York the 
firm has done legal work for both 
General Dynamics and Boeing, 
but not in connection with defense 
contracts. He said Gilpatric par
ticipated in some of that work, 
but not since leaving it in 1961 
to enter government service.

McNamara Issued a statement 
denying that Gilpatric had any

i^confllct of Interest. "His integrity 
and devotion to public service are 
unassailable,”  the secretary said. 
And he repeated that he takes full 
responsibility for the contract 
award.

McClellan told a news con' 
ferenoe Gilpatric would be free to 
make a statement about the law 
firm if b «  choM f.but.l^t this waa 
HQtJthe purpdSe him.

aenator parried questlana 
about rei>orts the subcommittee Is 
checking Into the business back

State NetvS
Roundup
P o lice  Say Ten 
Ban Schem e on 
Aluminum Siding

HARTFORD (AP) —  Ten 
men from out-of-state were 
arrested today in connection 
with a high-pressure scheme 
to sell aluminuni siding that 
was described by State Police 
Maj. Samuel S. Rome us “ one 
of the most vicious rackets 
of its kind”— he has ever en
countered. More arrests were 
expected.

"Many homeownors stand a 
chance of losing their property be
cause of the activities of this 
group,”  said the major, commsui- 
der of the State Police Detective 
Division.

Eight o f the men, described as 
canvassers and salesmen, were 
taken into custody after a 7 a.m. 
raid on a motel in Niantic where 
they had been making their head
quarters.

All but one of these eight were 
registered imder an assumed 
name. Major Rome said.

Two others were arrested In 
Stamford where the company 
which did the actual work Is lo
cated.

Major Rome said members of 
the group falsely claimed they rep
resented a nationally-advertis^ 
aluminum company.

n iey  would tell a prospective 
customer, he said, that the dwell
ing had been "selected as a model 
home”  In a special advaHsing 
deal.

The homeowner would be paid 
lor the privilege of using the 
house for display purposes.

Homeowners were told that they 
would receive a coramlsrion of 
$100 for each siding contract sign
ed by somebody who became In
terested by viewing their homes.

The commissions never came 
through.

What would happen Major 
Rome said, was that once a prop
erty owner signed a contract for 
siding, the contract was promptly 
dlscoimted to a finance company.

Contracts ran all the way from 
$2,000 to $7,000, with monthly 
payments ranging from $30 to $92.

Hie prices charged for the work 
was exoeinive, the major said.

,AH were charged wi^h conspir- 
tog to Obtain money by false pre
tenses.

Pleased JFK;
A

Report to Nation Set

grounds of others at the Defense 
Department, too. He said the sub
committee wants only the truth 
and Is “ not seeking to get any
body.”

Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R-S.D., 
check on GUpatric 

handled by the full sub
's staff, not by aides 

assigned tq Its Republican min
ority. He said he reg^ded It as 
“ normal Investigative procedure' 
to check into backgrounds of all 
who might be concerned with the 
matter.

McCSelUui eaid the subcommittee 
Is determined to expose whoever 
issued Sunday’s anonymous blast 
accusing him and Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Waah., of having 
trapped the Defense Department 
Into an unfavorable position In the 
Inquiry. '

“ I  Just think that when a re- 
ble agency of government 

a statement like that, the 
should be known,”  McClel

lan said. He termed the 
anonymous criticism "a  bit of 
manaiged concealment" which he 
did not propose to allow.

McClellan rejected newsmen’s 
requests that the hearinga be held 
In public. The senator said there 
Is too much risk that soihe mill' 
tary secret concerning the TCX 
might Inadvertently revealed. 
He said transcripts ct the test!' 
mony—censored for classified 
material by the pentagon—would 
be released during the day.

McClellan did not dispute re
ports that the Inquiry mig^t last

(Oonttmied on Pago Twelve)

Spring Prompt for Cockatoo^ if Not for Keepers
Like many a human courrterpart, this female Sulphur Crested Cockatoo in the S(L Louis 
Zoo can’t seem to help adimiring her gay spring plumage in the mirror. But male cockatoos 
have It better than men. They don’t  have to pay for the spring finery. (AP Photofax.)

U.S. Aid Topping $100 Billion

'i

Obait sbowa 10 larg«at raoigtonto o f UK. ftxtogn aid to 
She euirent fiscal year wMch sfiutsd M t  JHily. fitoltSs- 
Ooi are from the ald-admtofriwrinn ,acsnoy, She Arsney 
for  XntaniMttaaBl DwaBisnifit vSbi.) (lAP FISiWBui,).

By LEWIS OULICK
WASHINGTON (AP)—Total U.S. 

foreign aid since World War n  
will climb above the $100 billion 
mark this year.

How well the giant overseas as- 
sistance program prdmotes U.S. 
security—and how it could be re
fashioned to do a better job—is 
the subject of a'-controversial re 
port by a presidential advisory 
committee headed by Gen. Lucius 
D. Clay.

Aides said a final version of the 
Clay report was made available 
to President Kennedy today. The 
report Is expected to be made 
public this weekend.

Figures furnished by the Agen- 
cy for International Development 
which administers U.S. aid, list 
$97.7 billion worth of military and 
economic help to U1 countries and 
foreign groups from July 1,1646 
through mld-1962.

Though detailed statistics for 
the current fiscal yaar have not 
yet been worked out,. the over-all 
total is certain to push past $100 
billion. That's because Congress 
last fall voted another $8.9 tmlion 
in new aid funds and other items 
like surplua food disposals abroiul 
have been topping $3 billion 
year.

France, with $0.4 bUUon, and 
Britain, with $8.7 bUUon, etUl rank 

aa tha laircet total Mcalveni

Baldwin D eclin et
HARTFORD (A P )—Chief Jus

tice Raymond E. Baldwin today 
declined to name a panel of three 
retired judges to review the pur
chase of a Farmington site for a 
state medical-dental school.

Baldwin Informed Gov. John N. 
Dempsey and. legfislative leaders 
from both parties that the court 
'can aot only upon matters which 

are properly brought before them 
In formal legal proceedings which 
must result In final order or judg
ment.”

Hie governor said after a con
ference with the chief justice and 
the legislative leaders that the 
legislative leaders would meet 
again to discuss -what further 
steps could be taken.

Republican leaders said that a 
resolution now on the House cal
endar calling for' an investigation 
of the, site purcfliase by the (gen
eral Aseembly’s Ajj^uopriotion 
Committee wotM not be t^ e n  up 
In the House today.

GOP State Chairman A. Searle 
Pinney said he planned to meet 
with legislative leaders this after-

(Omttaiied on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Sen. B any Goldwater, frequently 
mentioned as a Republican presi
dential possibility In 1964, formally 
annouitces he will seek a third 
term as 17.8. SenatiM- from Arizona 

. . Teniiessee House rejects bill 
to r^ieal niogt of the state's cap
ital iNmlshmeUt. law.

Robert Welch; founder of John 
Birch Society, cites “ terrifying 
Communist advance”  in last dec
ade in warning that day will come 
when U.S. citizens will feel the 
full scourge of communism unless 
action is taken now . . . Rome 
criminal court postpones action on 
bigamy charges against Sophia 
Loren and Carlo Pont! pending ciy- 
11 court action on annulment of 
their Mexican marriage.

Former German Foreign MinlS' 
ter Heinrich von Breiitano under
stood to have told congressional 
committees time is ripe for the 
United States to grab Initiative 
from the USSR on all issues. In
cluding Berlin . . . Wernher von 
Braun says while United States 
prepares to place men on moon 
it is ' also working on plans to 
send fleet of three-man spaceehlps 
Into orbit around Mars.

State Attorney in Cuneo, -Italy, 
opens formal toquiry today to de
termine If sabotage caused Alptoe 
crash of King Sand’s jet en route 
from Geneva to Nice . . . President 
Kennedy repprtedl-y considering 
visit to Weat BerUa oh trip to Eu
rope neuDt summer.

Bhotgfim biaat from cruising 
auto wounds Bfashard Marrison, 
burglar whose diaclosurea trig
g e r ^  ar poHoe scandal, os he 
walked from Cook County Court 
B u i l d i n g  . . . Strike - plagued 
Fience Umps throogh rail walk- 
oat that jinaBlsd toaffl o fiaoai
out tba aMlQto

One of Most Rugged Winters 
Fades Away,,, On Calendar

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS (^Birmingham, aeveland, Atlanta,^ The winter was, In the words of
Winter, 1962, '83, whose wallop

ing of the Northern Hemisphere 
long will be reriiembered, yielded 
to spring' at 3 :20 a.m. today.

U.S. weathermen said the win
ter was among the most severe 
in the past 100 years.

England reported the months 
from December to February were 
the coldest In 223 years.

In Japan, record-breaking snow 
caved in 1,700 roofs in -Tokyo 
alone.

Meteorologists said the winter 
was the coldest or near the cold
est on record for Chattanooga,

Korean Urges 
Kennedy Help 
Oust Generals

New Orleans and Pittsburgh.
But in Alaska, many areas had 

much warmer weather than 
usual.

The cost In lives from weather- 
linked accidents was high. Crop 
losses, particularly in the South, 
ran into the millions of dollars. 
The South also had tornadoes and 
some of the worst floods In Its 
history.

But this excess of moisture 
didn’t carry over to much of the 
West, where some states reported 
the driest winter in years, and 
fear there might be a water 
shortage later. Many ski resorts 
suffered from a lack of snow.

Generally business wasn’t hurt 
as much as It sometimes is during 

hard winter, a survey by The 
Associated Press showed.

Retail sales were up two per
centage points from a year ago. 
Industrial production held steady, 
with steel and auto output climb
ing.

a Tennessee weather prophet- 
Helen Lane of Crab Orchard- 
“ humdinger.” She predicted as 
much last fall after noticing that 
hornets’ nests were close to the 
ground near her home in the Cum
berland Mountains.

At Kingston Springs, in a pocket 
on the Harpeth River near Nash
ville, the mercury plummeted to 
30 degrees below zero on Jan. 24. 
Nashville recorded an all-time 
low of 15.4 degrees below zero.

Deeper In the South, New Or
leans' had Its coldest winter since 
1905. Fifteen days of freezing or 
below left a seasonal mean temp
erature of 51.7 degrees. The 1906 
mean was -51.1. The record is 50.9 
set in 1886.

The city’s royal palms, familiar 
to thousands of tourists, were 
killed by the freeze for the second 
straight year. They had been re
planted.

(Continued on Page Twelve)
SEOUL, South Korea (AP)— 

Former Premier Huh Chung ap
pealed' to President Kennedy to
day to ask the military rulers to 
honor their promise to end their 
control tfiis summer.

Hub’s appeal, in an interview, 
was part of a campaign by civil
ian political leaders against the 
proposal by Gen. Chun^ Hee Park, 
chief of the military junta, .to pro
long military rule for another four 
years. Despite-a new iban on po- 
litiqal activity, the junta refrained 
from a forceful' crackdown that 
might provoke a violent reaction.

Huh, leader of a major cMIian 
political party, urged Kennedy to 
ask Park to fulfill a pledge he 
made in Washington in November 
1661 that the military regime 
would transfer power to cl'vlUans 
In the sumiilbr of 1968!

The State Department has re
fused to comment on develop
ments In South Korea since Park 
on Saturday proposed a plebiscite 
to keep the junta in office. Huh 
said he had tried to see U.S. Am
bassador Samuel Berger on Mon
day to get clarification of the 
American position but was told 
Berger was busy.

Washington has made plain, 
however, that it wants a return to 
a civiliah administration through 
national elections as promised by 
Park. The United States has 
poured $8.6 billion to aid into 
South Korea.

Today Huh and 800 supporters 
barricaded themselves to a down
town meeting hall. A loudspeaker 
carried speeches against the mili
tary regime to thousands of per
sons outside the building.

More than 100 national police
men finally broke into the meetinf; 
ball. Police agreed not to arrest 
them and the demonstrators left 
peacefully.

Wednesday night, police pre
vented attempts by Huh, and ex- 
praaldent Yun Po-sun to start

oa I

Latin Reds Plan Retort 
To JFK ‘New Deal’ Vow

By WILLIAM 1 . RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent

The Castro-Communist alliance 
In Latin America plans a swift 
retort to the challenge of a new 
deal for the Western Hemisphere, 
laid down at San Jose, Costa Rica, 
by President Kennedy.

Communists of the hemisphere 
gather next Thursday In Rio de 
Janeiro, In what will be called 
"The Continental Congress In De
fense of Cuba.”

The principal aims will be to 
plot more ag^grressive strategy to 
step up the pace of revolutionary 
activities, and to rekindle mass 
sympathy for Fidel Castro’s re
gime.

Moscow propagsuida has been 
paying much attention to this con
gress, It claims that "hundreds of 
organlzatitms, political and social 
personalities, and plain people of 
Latin America”  are rallying to 
the Castro banner.

,In one respect, Moscow's sup
port of the congress Is an answer 
to the Red Chinese, who .have 
been accusing Premier Khrush
chev's party of timidity in push
ing revolutionary violence in un
derdeveloped areas. It also can 
serve the Soviet party as a 
weapon tor countering Peking’s 
influence in Latin America.

The (Tommunlsts and Castroists 
—tho terms are virtually synony
mous—will use the congress to 
inventory their assets and pros
pects. Positions of the parties and 
revolutionary situations, country 
by country, will be under mlcro- 
Bcoirfe analysis to tiie back-room 

wUto Hu oMtoiir to Ite

^congress hall lays down a smoke
screen.

The Rio meeting is expected to 
come up with some sort of blue
print for action.

If the congress follows Mos
cow's general directives for such 
enterprises, with what the Krem
lin calls “ the new logic of scien
tific communism,”  It will map out 
those areas Where violence will 
pay off and those areas where 
struggles for «lectoral and eco
nomic power offer the prospecte 
of better dividends.

A hemisphere Communist meet
ing held in Mexico In' 1961 result
ed in refinements In - plans and 
methods of attack. These probaoly 
included the combinatipn of. ter
rorism and political conflict adopt
ed in Venezuela, which is con
sidered a prime target.

After that meeting, Moscow ex
plained the problem to Commu
nists in this way:

“ The working class of some 
countries can seize the power by 
peaceful means, as thoii^h the 
parliamentary system or other 
democratic systems. Therefore 
the working class headed by the 
Communist party should unite the 
people.

“ The working class and Its 
(Communist) vanguard depend on 
the revolutionary struggle carried 
out by the masses, as well, u  
spiritual antf ideological support 
from socialist (Communist) coun
tries, to counterattack opportu
nists and defeat the Imperialist 
force politically.

“ The Communlat poHr progfom

Costa Rica 
Lauds Him 
In Sendoff

WASfflNGTON (AP) —  
President Kennedy, back in 
the White House after ^ / ' 
seven-nation conference xlii 
Costa Rica, was described to
day as highly pleas^ with 
his latest mission to Latin 
America.

Aides said he vfAa delighted at 
the rousing reception he got In 
San Jose as well as with the work 
of the conference, which brought 
about agreements to spur Western 
Hemisphere economic develop
ment And counteract the spread 
of subversion from Cuba.

The President was catching, up 
oh miscellaneous work that piled 
up during his absence, prior to 
reporting to the nation tonight OB 
the Costa Rican conference.

Shortly before Kennedy left ttie 
Costa Rican capital of San Jose 
late Wednesday, he announced be 
would open a 6 p.m. Washington 
news conference with a statement 

his Monday through Wednes
day talks with the chief executives 
of Pamama and the five Central 
American republics.

The President was certain to ex
press satisfaction with the out
come of the San Jose meetings, 
which brought him personal ac
claim and agreement on a detailed 
statement of policy to guide the 
United States in its dealings with 
Panama, Costa Rica, El Salvador, 
Guatemala, Nicarag^ua and Hon
duras.
. Hoping to attract a large tele

vision-radio audience for the news 
conference, Kennedy postponed 
for two hours the 4 p.m. starting 
time of the session originally an- 
noimqed more than a  week ago.

The news conference will ba. 
carried live on NBC, CBS and 
ABC radio networks. It also will 
be carried live on television by 
NBC. ABC planned. live broad
casting except along the Pacific 
Coast, where a rebroadcast was 
scheduled at 4:30 p.m. (Pacific 
Standard Time).

(TBS said no decision had been 
made on television coverage.

Kennedy, who left Washington 
last Friday for a weekend In Palm 
Beach, Fla., before going to San 
Jose on Monday, returned to the 
capital late Wednesday night.

Mrs. Kennedy was waiting and 
she went aboard the presidential 
jet transport for a private reunltm 
when the big plane came to a 
stop at nearby Andrews Air Force 
Base, Md.

The Keimedys emerged from 
the craft arm tn arm and went

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

DOCTORS STRIKE 
ATHENS, G r e e c e  (AP) — 

Eight thovAand doctors todi^ 
•tartad a five-day strike de
manding higher wages and bet
ter working oondltioiis. The 
atriklng doctors are emptoyed 
by puMlc Institutions, tasorance 
funds, civU services, and other 
medical organizationh. A spokes
man for the doctors association 
said first aid stations and hos
pital yriu operate for treatment 
of emergency cases.

HOSPITAL GETS GRANT 
WASHINGTON (AP) — A $806,- 

000 Health, Education and Wel
fare grant toward constrncUon 
of a $2,132,888 building for 
Grace Community Hospital, New 
Haven, was . announced today 
tiirough Sens. Thomas J. Dodd 
and Abraham Rlblcoif, Oonneett- 
cut Democrats.

DR. HAWORTH HEADS N.S.F.
WASHINGTON (A P )—Presl- 

dent Kennedy selected Dr. Le» 
land J. Haworth today to be di
rector of the Nattonal Soteoee 
Foundation. Haworto now Is • 
member of the Atomic Energy 
Oommlsaion. The White House 
announced his place there will 
be taken by Dr.Gerald Tsps. 
president of the Associated Unti 
versltles, Inc., of New York OMgr.

TAINTED TUNA CAN 
DETROIT (AP) — A tana can, 

from which two- Detroit women 
ate and then died, contnlnsd n 
m te type of seafood poisoning, 
hut heMth sutbortties said today 
Indications are tint It was ttaia 
only tainted one among than, 
sands of pure tins.

PRINTERS RECONSIDER 
NEW YORK (AP) — Strikiag:- 

prtotors wlU raooitadsr nt m. 
mooting Sunday tiielr rqfMtiWil 
a( proponed MttlanMRt Imna 
Now York’.  lM.dny 
shutdown. Itortrnm A. 
preaident af striking .jUaani 
AFLrClO Intorontbifinl ~  
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